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The man or woman who would 
violate the moral or statutory laws 
o f their country was flayed in an ad
dress delivered at the First Metho
dist church here Sunday evening by 
Judge Chas. E. Coombea, mayor of 
Abilene. Judge Coombea came to 
Colorado to deliver the principal ad
dress at a union service sponsored by 
the different protestant churches of 
Colorado.

After paying a tribute to the 
American flag and pleading with the 
public to manifest a deeper sense of 
reapect of the ideals and traditions of 
American history, Judge Coombea 
declared that the citixen who stood 
as a violator of the law could be 
rseegaixed in no other l i^ t  than one 
who would requdiate those ideals and 
traditionti'*TTie man who will patron-' 
iaa the bootlegger qpite upon Old 
Qlory,”  he declared, after making 
the charge that all good and patriotic 
dtlsens will respect the letter of the 
law, it mattering not what it may 
be.

“ The man who knows of law viola
tion in his community and refuaos to 

• co-operate with the officials in bring
ing the violator to Justice is just as 
unpatriotic as the boy who refused to 
enlist in the world war and muster 
to the defense of his flag In times of 
trouble,’'  the speaker statdcL

Judge Coombes spoke at length 
upon the social evils of the day. 
Blame for the purported tendency of 

T-iK young people to ignore the moral 
code as outlined in the religious code 
of ethics was placed at the feet of 
their fathers and mothers.

“ Yon and me are the rulers of this 
city, state and repoUic,'^ he said, 
“and as such have without our 
the moulding of good ciiiSMih^ afid 
patriotism. When some boy or girl 
gpei wrong, it is often times true 

some parent, either his osm or 
CBS parent of some other boy or girl 
in the community, is responsible.”  
The speaker described some of the 
social conditions found by him to ex- 
ist in Abilene, “ the city boasting of 
Its fine churches and religious schools 

“ It is easy to be a good citisen 
when the flag is flying to the brssaai^ 
the military band is playing an o<i 
boys are marching away to battle in 
defense of the ideals of Old Glory, 
Judge Coombes stated after describ
ing some of the scenes recalled dur
ing the early stages of the recent 
world war. “ But after this exctiement 
had died away, the war is over and 
the band plays no more and the mar
shalled troops march Ithroogh our 
atresta no more, it takes the vary 
best of Christian patriotism to make 
a good citixen.”

The speaker pled for a more uni 
versal confidence, one citixen in the 
other. The citixenship of this republic 
JUBst restore confidence in one an 
other before we can redeem America 
from the threatened retrograding 
tendency in our patriotism and citi
xenship, he outlined.

Judge Coombea made it clear that 
he was not fighting a certain relig
ious creed which has been the center 
o f attack during the past few years 
by a certain organisation. “ I am not 
afraid of them,”  he shouted, “ but I 
am afraid of my own church and all 
other Protestant churches of Ameri
ca.”  Charging that modern protestant 
churches were not keeping the faith, 
he referred to the fate of Israel of 
old, recalling that when the Jews re
membered their ideals and traditions 
they prospered as a people, but srhen 
they forgot them and their Ood, Qod 
permitted other nation« to •̂ >"»0 <n 
on thom,* pillage and bum their cit
ies and lead their inhabitants off in
to captivity.”  Such may be the inevit
able doom of our own i^ople if they 

^ d o  wot pay a greater bead to the 
teachings of their God than th*~ do 
to the wiatfui teasptatkma «4 fffl.**

E. Chase, pastor of the 
Christian choreh, presided at 

The choir was dtreeted 
hy Thoe. Dawes and the orchestra 
by M. S. Goldnsaa. Rev. M. C. Bishop, 
paster ef the First Baptist church, 
proneunesd ths invocation. Rdv. J. F. 
LawUs, paator of the Firet Msthedlet 
Uhareh, read the Scripture leeeea, 
usiag s part of th^ Sermon on the 
Meant, a ^  Rev. W. M. Bllfott, paster

Declaring that the church is the 
basic foundation upon which the 
very life of this republic is resting 
and delivering a strong appeal to 
members of their congregations to 
devote more of their thought end 
attention to the duties they owe this 
Institution, pastors of the four 
churches of Colorado cooperating in 
the “ Go to Church Sunday”  move
ment here last Sunday preached to 
large congregatiid[(s.

Rev. J. F. Oawlis, paRor of the 
Methodiat church, read the first and 
second verses of the Twentieth Psalm 
as his text, as follows: “ The Lord 
hear thee in the day of trouble the 
name of the God of Jacob defend 
thee, send thee help from the sanctu
ary and strengthen thee out of Zion”  
His appeal was for the people to re
turn to theP places ia the church 
and renew their Christian devotiona 

Rev. J. E. Chase, pastor First 
Christian church, reading the follow
ing text from the first chapter of 
Colosaians, “ And He is before all 
things, and by him all things con
sist. And He is the head of the body, 
the church; who is the beginning, the 
first bom from the dead; that in all 
things He might have the pre-emi
nence; for it pleased the Father that 
in him should all fullnesa come,”  
outlined that the church is the lead
er in all things which are high and 
to be desired, and plead for a return 
to solemn recognition of the ideals 
and traditions of Christianity, as de
fined in the life and teachings of the 
Master.

Rev. M. C, Bishop, pastor of the 
Baptist church, annuonesd at ths 
subjsct of his sermon, “ Why Go to 
Church,”  and in a forceful deliver 
ance carried home to his congrega 
tioq the Christian duty resting upou 
every church member of giving God 
a place in their lives and supporting 
His church in all of Hs varied pro
grams. He outlined that the church 
is God’s institution, in erhich char
acter and everything pertaining to 
our nature is formulatsd as it should 
be.

Rev. W. M. Elliott, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, centered his 
religious address around the chal
lenge, “ A Call to Duty.”  The min
ister paid a tribute to the Christian 
church and what it stands for in our 
temporal and religious programs and 
called his parishioners to pay more 
heed to the doty they owe to God 
in filling their places well in HU 
church.

$500,000 ROAD BONDS ARE
RECEIVED AT ALBANY 

ALBA>TY, Texas, Oct. $.— T̂he 
bonds for $600,000 special bond issue 
for good roads havs been received 
here from the printers and the $100,- 
000 sold to Garrstt ad Company of 
Dallas in August ars rsceiring the 
signature of County Judge Richard
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Unanimous adoption of a resolu
tion denouncing carnival shows as 
tendencies of immorality and rsqusst- 
ing city and county officials, to
gether with the citixenship of Colo
rado, to unite in the determination to 
keep these attractions out of the city 
In the future, featured the closing of 
a union rally at the Methodiat church 
Sunday night, at which Judge Chas. 
E. Coombes, mayor of Abilene, de
livered a strong and pentrating lect
ure on the social evils of the day.

The resolution, which had been pre. 
pared by the Colorado Pastor’s Asso
ciation, was read before the assembly 
by Rev. J. E. Chase and upon his sug
gestion was adopted by a standing 
vote of those present: The resolution 
foUoars: «
To whomsoever It may concern:

We. the citixens and represenU- 
tives of the moral and religious forças 
o f the city of Colorado, déplora tha 
Immoral tendencies and the evil re
sults of Carnivals and low cl 
shows; we believe them to be detri
mental to the spiritual, moral and 
economic life of any community, and 
hereby go on record as expresslag 
our positive disapproval of their pres
ence in our midst and ask that every 
possible means be exhausted to keep 
them from setting up or allowing 
them to continue to show in our com
munity.

Wo furthermore pledge ourselves 
to withstand by our personal and 
united efforts, all future attempts to 
bring in or maintain within our city, 
a carnival or similar class of low and 
degrading shows whose only intereet 
in the community is financial, arithout 
giving anything of equal valut in re
turn.
We believe that any man or organi
sation of men that seeks to make 
money at the expense of the morals 
of our 3TDUth is a nuisance, its pres
ence is highly objectionable and 
should be prohibited.

We call upon the executive forces 
of the county and city whose dutiee 
are to enforce the laws, whose sworn 
duty it is to protect society against 
crime to enforce the pi**" provisions 
of the sUtutes against gambling da 
vices of arhatever natur# and against 
the exhibition of lewd and gross mis
conduct on the part of the women 
attached to those shows, and against 
every attempt to nullify and break 
down the provisions of the laws that 
protect society against crime.

We believe in the majesty of the 
law and urge doe respect for the 
same as the only aafaguards to civili- 
aation and call upon all oar people to 
unite with us in placing behind the 
civil nothorities all the moral and 
vital power of a strong public opin 
ion, assisting them to enforce the 
laws against crime of whatever 
nature, character or class that may 
seek to destroy the peace, safety and

SIDIIIimillFIIIIISHSS
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Declaring that the Third Annual 

Mitchall County Fair was a succom 
in every particular and expressing 
their Appreciation of the services 
rendeBHl the association by depart- 
mentai chairmen and other repre-

imciiEiicoiiimEiiiiiiiir
IT DllUS TUI IHLEI

There will be no county agrical-
________ ... ___ ______________  turai exhibit from this county at tha
labor here U> assist In gathering the i f'air of Texas, which opens in
cotton crop, officials of the Colorado  ̂Dstla* Saturday, it was leamaR

CHITWOOD REQUESTED 
AID MITCHELL FARMERS

O' ■ ■
Declaring that an emergency con

fronti the cotton growers of Mitchell 
county because of the fact they are 
handicapped In bringing Mexican

Chamber of Commerce, Mitchell 
County Farm Bureau and the county 
farm agent issued a Joint appeal to 

i R. M. Chitwood Tuesday, requesting
sentattves who worked in the united 
detern^iation to make the air a suc
cess. ^  board of directors began | that he lend his co-operation to the 
preliminary plans for the Fourth An- { end of obtaining from the Federal 
nual |Tair to be held in 1926 at an I Government a temporary ruling
execuRve session held at the Colo
rado Chamber of Commerce Tuesday 
afternpon.

The#« tenative plans, which under 
declarhtions-nnade by President Prrei 
Brown and other officials attending 
the exaeutive parley are to be carried 
out, include improvement of the forty 
acre ate near Colorado before the 
next fair ia held. Plans call for erec
tion of a general exhibits building, 
five-eighths mile race track, grand 
stand and other features.

Reports submitted by the secretary 
treasurer showed that the associa

tion hud paid all expenses of the fair 
with a substantial rash balance left, 
a part'^o fwhich will be immediately 
used in making another cash pay. 
ment oa the site. Ail bills submitted 
to the association as expense items 
on acceiunt o f the fair were reported 
paid la full.

The directors were so well pleased 
with Ae “ West Texas FViendship 
Banquet,” given by the association 
and Lions Club on September 26, that 
arrangements were made for another 
iaige banquet, to be given by the 
fair association at the Bareroft Hotel 
on Thursday evening, October 26. 
Plana for entrrtalaing not less than 
100 Mitchell County citixens are be 
ifig weftod Put.

This banquet ariil be given for 
every citisen of the eounly who la 
interested in the Mitchell CouiRy 
Fair ef the future, Fred Brown stat
ed in diacussing the coming event 
here Tuesday afternoon. InvitJtions 
will be sent to representative citixens 
in every community of the county to 
attend.

unde' the provisions of which Mexi
cana could be issued transports to 
enter the State. Chitwood ia a mem
ber of the legislature from this dis
trict.

Under present Federal immigration 
laws, it ia a hard matter to obtain 
passports for Mexicans to crotp the 
international border. The request of 
local organisations Is being supple
mented by similar requests by Cham
bers of Commerce and other civic

was
Friday of last week. At an axecutiva 
session of the Colorado Chamber 0# 
Commerce the previous evening M 
was determined that owing to tha 
few days remaining before openiaR 
of the fair tenative plans for olleei- 
itig a county agricultural exhibR 
would be annulled.

Some excellent specimens of farm 
products, eepecially cotton and grain 
eorgbums, were available tor tha 
proposed exhibit, it wes stated, but 
doubt was expressed as to whethar 
the required score card could be fill
ed with a creditable eelleethm. 
Mitchell county has the products, R 
was pointed out. but the work of 
ooUaeting and shipping them to Dal
las ariihln a few days time arould

theorganisations throughout 
Texas cotton belt. |

The request, which was signed by 
W. 8. Cooper, secretary of the Cksfii- | 
her of Commerce; W. W. Porter, j 
secretary of the Farm Bureau, and ; 
H. L. Atkins, county farm agent, i 
follows: I
voneunadS ec'etsrjri ihrdl mfwy m̂  

“ In view of the fact Ciat Mitchell ; 
County and this cutirá scope o f . 
West Texes is now ih the grip of e 
peculiar handicap direct^ affecting 
the cotton farmers and indirectly 
affecting all other cláesee, because of

West ! Pi^***ntsd a big task.

UNIVERSITY HEAD REPORTS
ON BIG LAKE OIL FIELD

AUSTIN, Oct.~Al-In order to as
certain for himaelf the status and 
prospects of oil development oper
ations upon lands owned by the Uni
versity of Texas in Reagan County, 
Dr. W. M. W, Splawn,. president o f 
that institution, vlelted thd new fieid 
there this week. He returned very 
optimistic, as to the proep^ii o f tko 

I University obtaining a considerablo 
amount of revenuo from the oil roy-a scarcity of cotton pickers, and be- ^

lieving (hat this is due to Federal ^
laws which maks it almost impossible 
for Mexican labor to enter Texas, the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce, di
rectors of the Mitchell County Farm 
BureSo and the- county farm agent 
unite in making to you the follow
ing request!

“ That you take such steps aa you

Dyeaa, County Clerk J. L. English 
and County Treasurer H. F. Long, *"®*‘** standing of this community.
preparatory to delivery of bonds. The . ^  retolu-
woih continues on the surveys for j  ̂ _  ![
the highways leading out of Albany
and Moran to various parts of the 
county and adjoining counties, and 
bids for construction work will prob
ably be advertised within the next 
thirty days.

------------- O— ■
J. A. HOLT COMPANY OPENS' 

NEW STORE AT COLORADO 
The new store of J. A. Holt Com

pany, exclusive dry goods , was 
formally opened Saturday. This at
tractive place, the first to open in 
the new Levy building. Is among the 
leading retail dry goods establish
ments of Colorado. The busineea is 
under the management of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A, Holt, formerly in charge 
of the Jones Dry Goods Company 
«tore here. Daring the past yaar Mr. 
and Mrs. Holt have been located in 
GalnasriUe.  ̂ ,

attorneys that these officials may 
know that they have the moral sup
port of the good people of this com
munity in performing their duties.

Uunimously adopted, this the 6th 
day ^ October, 1924.

WgWMlR
J. E 

p j | ' Christi 
thFVrriceo.

TEXAS A PACIFIC REQUESTED 
IMPROVE SERVICE AT STATION

Executives of the Colorado Cham
ber of Commerce are again reeaivlng 
complaint that accommodations af
forded the traveling public at the 
local Texas A Pacific passenger sta
tion is unsatisfactory and a program 
eaknlated to improve this condition 
was formulated last week.

A communication received from E. 
A. Pistole, divisional superintendent 
with headquarters at Big Spring, out
lines that the official is anxloos to 
eo-oporote with the Ghamber of Com- 
merca in giving to ths public every 
comfort and convenience conaistenL 
Requests has heea made that the sta-

MIDLAND EXHIBIT WINS
AT COLORADO PAIR

When Elmer Bissetl brought back 
seven blue ribbons for Midland from 
the Mitchall County Fal', the dreams 
of Midland farmers «rare realised. 
Plans had been laid some time ago 
for getting n prise winning c^ebibit up 
for that fair, and much work was 
done toamrd IL To back up the a>- 
hibit, many Midland paople attendad 
tlio fair and had a Midland day.

Then when the Jhdgaa got ready to 
pin the ribbons an ths winning pro
duce, Midland won first prise on 
watermelons, first on cantaloupes, 
first on squash, first on pumpkins, 
first on pepper, first on canned fruits 
and prssorves, and first prist on the 
best general exhibit by counties.

The ribbons are on display in the 
window of the H. J. Nebiett drug 
store, with a list of the winnings, and 
have attracted a great deal of at
tention.— Midland Reporter.

" ' o
BOOSTER BAND TO GIVE FREE 

BAND CONCERT AT CUTHBERT 
M. S. Goldman, director of the 

Colorado Booster aBnd, announce« 
that the band will will give a free 
complimentary concert to the citixens 
of Cuthbert Sunday afternoon at 8 
o’clock. Mayor D. T. Boseman of 
Cuthbert has charge of the ar- 

■ rangements and promises a large 
audience there to meet the boys and 
beas their spiendid mosie.

its lands.
“ There Is no doubt there beinR 

oil on the L'niv*rtity lands at Texan. 
Dr. Splawn said. “Thera art ahooh 
eleven arsiU now which ore prodae 
ing. Some of them are very sonali 
producers. Moet of them are being 
pumped. However, there are two hi(g 
gushers each of which arili flour fr

deem n t c ^ r y  In bringing to jmm thousand barrels a day.
relief of this condition, enlisting sup- Enough wsli. have been drilled la

make it practically eertain that tha 
royalty arhich the Univeraity will 
reive will amount to something Uka 
$260,000 to $600,000. Just how es
tensive the field ia has not yet been 

That the commercial intereaU of I dsterminsd. and one man’s gusos i*

port of such State and Federal auth
orities as you may deem neceseary,”

■ ■ ■ '■ ■.«» I. ■ »
SNYDER MAINTAINS INTEREST 

IN FROF08ED STATE ROUTE

Snyder, In co-operation with city 
and county officials and the Chamber 
of Commerce there, continues to be 
rery much intcreeted in plans pro
jected laet year by the Snyder and 
Colorado Chambers of Commerce to 
obtain official designation of the 
north and south road, connecting 
Snyder, Colorado and Sterling, as 
an official higharay, aras Icamad 
Friday whan W. 8. Cooper, secretary 
of tha Colorado Chamber ef Com
merce, and F. F. DuBose, former 
assistant State bridge engineer, vis
ited the latter cHy.

perhaps ss good as anether’i.
“ Under thè laure of Texas, Um  

royalty from thè sale ef eil o ff tha 
University lands goes into thè per- 
manent endoarment, and arili aet hm 
Bvailable for any other purpoee. Tlis 
interest frem it will be uaed toward 
thè constmetion of buUdinge. Some 
desirs to ask thè next leglslatare te 
moke thè income from thè eli avail- 
able tot building purpeeee. It ro- 
rnains, bowever, to be esea arhether 
thè legislature under thè eenstUation 
wouid hava thè power te moke soch 

■ dispoeition of tlùee fands. There la
Last year the counties of MlUhell, some promise that tha endowment 

Scurry and Sterling Jointly took this • of the University will he eubetantial 
matter up and eent representativaa te | ly increased through tha discovery e f  
Austin to press request for designs- oil on the lands ef the Institutiea.”  
tion of this route os a highway be- I — ■' ■ ■ o -  . ■ i i
fore the SUte Highway Commission. ^ eXAS SYNOD, FRESBYTERIAN 
The request w u  turned down. The CMURCH MEETS IN ABILENK 
road connects Highways Noa. $ and
3, from Sterling to Snyder, and cross. Tbs Synod of Texas, Southam 
cs Highway No. 1 at Colorado, three ; Presbyterian church, eonvsnss for M« 
of the roost imporUnt trans-siste | regular annual meeting in Ahiiena 
thoroughfares recognised by the {with the First Presbyterian church
highway commission. ^

"The matter is not settled by any | 
means, in so far as citixens of the 
three counties directly interested are 
concerned,” s representative of the '
Colorado Chamber of Commerce stot-1 
ed Monday, “ We belisve that desig- | have equal powers, 
nation of tbit routs as s higharay by ' q
the department would ba a forward

on Tuesday, 7 *.30 p. m., October 14. 
end will be in session for thras days 
at least.

Ths Presbyterian church has a 
representative form of goveramenf 
in arhich ths laity and the ministry

spoke the benediction.
Special numbers on the program 

araa a vocal trie by Mr. Dawca, Mrs.
J. F. Carey and Mrs. Lynn Bennott, 1 Uon be bettor Ughtod, both inside the 
and aa instrumental oolo hy Mr. Gold- , bailding and aloag tha tracks on 
man. comet, sad Raymond Jones, 
clairooaL

Tko nuun aiiditoriam and Sonday 
school wings ware fUled with peopla, 
there being no other iervieee at the 
leading protesUnt chnrchaa ef Colo-i OaO me fag

which tmins stop to reeehrs and on
load pssssngxrrs, sad that better ser
vice la the handling of baggage’ be 
given.

OealORlB tt§f>

JONES, RUSSELL A FINCH
rO OPEN COLORADO STORE 

The large hardware, furniture and 
undertaking etocks of the Jones, Rus
sell A Finch Company are being as- 
oembled in the new Levy building and 
and the company ejtpects to open for 
busineea within the next few days. 
TVs eona*u wW carry a largs and 
varied stock ef tha three lines.

■ ■ " e
BERMAN'S VARIETY STORE

TO OPEN NEXT SATURDAY 
Berman’s Variety Store, another 

new siBitIna te the huatness enter
prises ef Ceiorsdo, Is^^ be epened 
Saturday. The new Store is located la 
the Levy buBding oa Second street

COLORADO LIONS CLUB TO 
ENTERTAIN SCHOOL FACULTYstep and would mean récognition of 

one of the moet important short eon- ■ 
necting highways in the Sute. For, order that” embers of the 
the most part the rouU traverses one f,euUy and board of tmsUae, Col», 
of the best developed farm smrtions . Independent sehoola, may ba 
in West Texas.”  i impressed «rith the sasurance of coas-

plaU support la thsir work by the 
Colorado Lions club, the organlsatlMi 
is to be boti to these, together uritk

BROADDUS GROCERY WILL
MOVE TO LEVY BUILDING

The H. B. Broeddas A Sen grocery 
will be moved frem the Jno. L. Does

tbs county aaperintendeot st s ba»- 
quent at tbs Bareroft ReUi Friday 

bailding. Walnut and Third MrueU,' evening. Invtutloaa U every teacher, 
to one ef the store apertmento In the j trustee and lbs eeunty aaperlutoM 
Levy building on Rm street within ' denf to attend hsve been estended 
the next few days. Mr. Brooddus sU t-' It k  Upeclally uifed that avury 
sd last week that he would move to j mtmber of tbs Liens club be yrsaeat
tbs new location as seen M the bwild- 
kng was eompistod and ready for oe-

and Join in antertoinlag Iks 
Tbs banquet will ba in the 
ef the BarctwfL

■ 'Í*
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Hiousands have thronged our store eager to get a share of the BARGAINS we are offering, right now at the beginning of 
the season. You wiU never see seasonable merchandise so cheap as it is right now. So come take advantage of the prices 
we are making on Blankets, Sweaters, Underwear, Outing, Sheeting and on every item m our store you can save money 
by buying during this Big Sale.

JONES DRY GOODS CO.
In the Broaddus Building, Next Door to Hurd's Bakery

>♦

rOUL.TRY KEEPERS GIVEN
ADVICE ABOUT CULUNC

The averaire good layer will ilow 
«P a little after this time and the 
poor one« will atop entirely.

There are four points that shoold 
he considered in caDinp; pUrmenta- 
tioa. monlt, capacity and quality.

All yellow skinned varieties o f 
chickens should carry a surplus of 
yoUow pifrment or fat previous to the 
time they start layiny. This surplus 
fat ia alowly developed by prodoc- 
tioa. The color chancei^ are first 
aaticablc where the blood flows more 
freely.

The tissae around the vent ea> 
paads with production and the yeL 
law color diaappears after a very few 

wtes have been produced. If the prO' 
'«Ruction continues the vent becomes 

arhlte and after lonp heevy produc* 
flea h  becomes bluish white.

.The edc* of the eye-lid or eye riay 
next to fed«, losiny ell trace of 

peUew colorine after e few errs have 
Jbaan produced. The whole face of the 
haa has a yellowish cast over the red 
when she ia in pood condition and 
M t  layinf but this shows only 
ashlte whon layiap heavily.

The ear lobes which in all of the 
aocalled white earlobe varieties arc 
nanaally shaded with yellow durine

production and as a result she keeps 
her old coat of feathers until later i 
in the season no matter how worn i 
and raeecd they may be. |

Usually one of the best indications ! 
of one that does very little towards' 
payine the expenses of the flock.

Capacity is necessary in a layine 
hsn. The supply o f material required 
for production demands that the di- 
restive system handle at lease twice 
the amount of food necessary for 
maintenance.

The reproductive orrans of a 
heavy producer require more room

LIVE STOCK IS THE 
ONLY STATE FAIR DIVISIOR 
AFFECTED BY QUARANTINE

To PsM Over Colorado.

Pulì Raeln« Program, Poultry Show, 
Ksaasl thaw and All Other Do- 

partmants as Usual.

FT. WORTH, Oct. 7.— Final prepar
ations were completed here today for 
the reception of the Shenandoah, 
which is expected about 10 a. m. 
Thursday. Lieut Wicks, in charre of

the helium plant, has arranred for 
refueling the deririble and her 
speedy departure on the way to the 
Pacific coast, via Abilene, Colorado 
and E] Paso.

A new mooring mast was complet
ed a month ago.

Thera ia higher priced Auto Oil 
but none better than Suprtma t n  
bandied by all leading garagaa.

Try some of Pangbum’s famous 
ice cream at Gordon's.

Beth the poultry show sad tha 
Texas Kennel Club do« show wUl 
be given at the Stats Pair of 
Taxas. Dallas. Oct. 11-M. as former- ! | • 
ly Bcbedutod. It Is announced by | ■ 

than where the fowl is a light pro- secretary W. H, Stratton of the 
due«r. The evidence of capacity in the | Pair Assocfatloa.
hen's body is shown by tbg qiread 
of ths pelvic bones, the diatonea from 
pelvic bones to the rear end of the 
breast bone, the width and length of 
tlic back, and the depth and width of 
the breast. Tbs width of tbs back 
from the bip  ̂ to the base of the tail has teicgrsphed
should be broad. A back that carrica 
out well allows more room for the 
reproductive organs and ia an in
dication of high prodnetion.

The ben that ia deep both in front

J. 1. Boog Sett, chairman of ths ;̂

I tats aaaltary llvs stock commlsaloa 
laa wired Pair officials modifying | 

llif former order as affecting the '! ' 
fair. '  '  1

‘•thU la your authority to hold | 
pottl^ show sad dog ahow,” Mr. |

secretary

Modification of the order mesas 
that BO department of the State Pair 
•xoept the live stock dtvlsiom, will 
la ths least be affected. Mr. Strab 
‘oa said.

U . B . T h r i f t Y * 5 a y 5 -
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and roar and appears siabsided is a j The poultry show will ba held 
high ri-oducer while the hen with a »«t. U to Oct. to Inclusive and i 
shallow round body ia a low producer. |
Quality is a characteristic of the lay

h

big hen which may be well considered 
A hen may show evidence of capacity»«.production, fs^e out aftor a few 

usa aka o f laying. Tha beak fades out 
asors alowly and is not entirely white 
«■til after two or three months of

to the breast bone and still be a non- 
pfwdusar, carrying only a surplus of 
hard fat, A hen may carry a surplus 
of fat and still be a high producer.prodaction The yellow color fades out

■t tha huaa of the bosk first and the
fading travels towards the tip.

If the beak is black or dark rod the
amoant of yellow may be determined
hy looking at the under side.

The ahanks arc last to loss their
pnilow color and do net as a rule . , ____i  . . ,1 , .V ■ little lateral procenses lying on citherfade aut until after Mveral months , , ,  -  u « 1..- . J .• .Ti. 1 ' si.!« o f the breswt bone, are soft, pii-
: i  i T 2 . : n i " ; r  J J :  nax j r ;  ■ •»>• - -  >- - -
Jaat below the hock Joint.

blrds bave i
seca eutered 

Oa OcC tO thè poultry bnlldiag i ‘ ; 
oin be vBcated by ponltrya«a. aad ! 
ramed over to thè Keauel Club ter *' 
Hs show. Oct. 24. 22 and 2d. thd last 
*Ar«« daya of tba Palr. Odo big tea- 
tarevof thls year's kennel show. wiU 
bs more tbsn a hundred fine doga.

Al hss bcea prevtonsly annouaced

(fTUjCg
-d

SticK t o  th e  B a n k  A c c o u n t
The great majority of bank accounts grow—  

few just happen.

Energy, thrift, careful management and a 
frienefly co-operative relationship with your bank 
and your banker will make bank accounts grow 
where there were no bank accounts before, and 
will nourish small bank accounts so that eventu
ally they will become large ones.

. m e  rv
Many find our services profitable. We belive 

YOU would.

*Jte full thirteen day racing program 
but the fat will be soft and well dis- j „m  carried out Entries of 
tributed. The skin of the high laying »ore than 250 tlBS horses for the

lour stake events aad the stx dally 
rare« carded are already In hand.

'Toyc.** the nightly fireworks 
ipettacle: **Th« Passing Parade of 
lOfl." tke big musical production; 
twenty big hippodrom« acts before 
he grand stand; night airplane 
nights, and various other speclal- 

I lies, form s part of the glgsatlc
i Heavy fleshing around the head »«nisement program to be carried* ** Mat mt thkim 1«

a r t u L C - l o  

b y

i r ^ o t  s S t i c k i r v ^ * COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
•THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY"

hell will be sioil and pliable. The 
bones forming the walls of ths ab

dominal cavity, especially the pelvic 
bones, ths breast bone«, and the two

look
If the hen has dark colored lege ^  . . .  _. . . . . . .  - .  - . vT. and face are indications of low pro-.k at the bottom of her feel, which . ____ .  i______ . i . . .  . . .

Mt at this year's Fsir.

are yellow and fade with production, i 
When a hen stops laying the yellow | 
roCums alowly, reappearing in those ' 
parts where it first disappeared.

Toward the end of the laying aoa- 
aen the condition of the hon’a plum-: 
age is verj* noticable. The heavy lay- i 
ing hen needs all of her energy for

duction. A hen nrith a lean, clean cut
face, prominent eye and rdret ex
pression, is usually a high producer. 
A heavy protruding eyebrow ia an 
indication of oxcossivc broodinem.

SHENANDOAH TO LEAVE
FOR TRIP DURING WEEK

DOCTOBS TREAT 
COLDS AND THE FLÜ

I breok ap a cold 
aa attack of grippe, iail<

sight w  le cat

Cslotsbs, t
______  tablet, that is purified from dsn-
rn/mma aad sickcaiag effects. Tbew who 
! ■ «  tried H My that it acu like maaic. by 
iar more effective aad certsia thaa the old 
atyda «loaiel, hoetafoie rscomawaded by

■0«.
One or two CsTotsbs at bed lime with 

«  aaallow of wsier.— thsi’s «1L Ne «sha, 
■a Boud<a itor the irtciTert.-.:^

srork or plcsmirrs. Next M m -
cold kst vanished and your sy*- 

Csioisto

prioe ten c«rt« fee the vest-

S«n feds lefreshed sad porified.
sold only in original sealed nsekagea.

t-nockri lise;
ttorty-five cewts h r the large family pock- 
app. Reromamoded snd guaranteed by 
^ag ‘ ~i Your amsey tmek if yoa are aot 
Bdhdstad.—adv.

Plans for the start of the Shen
andoah’s Pacific coast flight, the 
longest ever made by a derigible, will 
be followed out if the supply o* heli
um gas, overdue from Ft. Worth 
Texas, is received. Effort# aro being 
made to locate tha helium shipment, 
needed to fill to capacity the derig- 
fble, and which wss expected to ar
rive here Saturday. If the start can
not be made tomorrow officials are 
hoping to get away from Lakehurst, 
N. J.. Wednaaday.

This is the largest derigible afloat 
in the world and is due to pass over 
Colorado late Saturday evening.

Work done by tbo destitute ebU- 
iree of ths Near East, whom tbs 
socUsy Is eadearorlng to aid. will 
be iibown la an exhibit at ths Stats 
Fair of Texas by the Near East 
R'lief Soristy. It Is said the ex
hibit will rrmtsla some exquisite 
rugs snd otbsr handiwork of that 
character.

NOTir»; Bv PI nLirsTini«
The State af Texas aad OBsnty «f Mltehetl 

Ta all peretina owaing ar baTing or 
rlalmlag aay lulereat la thè laaS ar lata 
berelaafter desriitied. thè aame belag de- 
Hauiteol la thè Mate af Texas aad Oauaty 
af iflirbeU fur taxea, aad thè msM lylag 
aad belag atluated la tke Oaaaty af Mlteh- 
elL aad State af Texaa. ta-wlt:

Alt af IaB N o .  1 la Black Na. 21 In thè 
Aaaeaded Additlon ta tha tawa of West 
bpaak Texas.

> H ‘4 t !■ H -'H  I l I I I I I I I I
/I

PI

aq
Mate of Texas aad Canaty sr HitrhaU. far 
taxea for thè fallowlag aaMoats.

SIA far Mate taxea, aad tS.Se for Oaaty taxea. Mid taxea havlag beea legally levi- 
ed. aeaeaaed and readered agatast satd laad 

' and Ints. and tbe naaie hetns S lawfal 
, .barg sad ranatitatlag a priar Ilea sfslast j I, tarar of tba Mate af Texas
I sad « aaaty of MlirbeU. ta aerare tbe aay- 

iieiit ibereof; and yan are bereby notified
1 .J  a_4.  /an that salt baa beeo bmngbt by tbe StateTbefo la higher priced Auto Ou, | f*, ig, eaiiertiaa of aaM uxca

but none better than Snprom# X X I
bandlad by all leading garagaa

Buy your carbon 
Record office.

paper at tha

B IIR im G O IllP A N Y
L u m b e r  a n d  W i r e

Se us about your next bfll o f lumber. 
We can save you tome money. 

Colorado, Texas

.tad yaa are bereby cammaadad ta be
aad appear benrr tb<- Honorable DIstrlet 
I'onrt of Mltcbell t'oanty Texas, at tba 
Norember term tbere,.f, to be held at tbe 
ronrtbanae af raid ronnty. In tbe elty af 
«alorada, aa the llth  btaaday after tbe 
1st Monday la Septeinher A. P. ’ TO4. Iv '-.g  
tke Srd Monday la November A. D. URC4. 
tbe oame being the ITtb day of Nevwmber 
A. P. iaS4. then aad there to abow ranee 
why Jndgment Sbanid not be rendered 
randemntng tbe said land (ar lets* aad 
ordering aale aad faieeloawe thaesof far 
m M taxas, iatereat, imaaltle« aad «nota, 
aad an m art rosta: all af wbleb. taget ber 
wttb other and farther rMlaf. gaosral nad
Bperlal. being felly net aa* aad prayed far 
............................. fllsd ta

"^df^UsIm-

In tha plalatlfTs ariglaal petIHaa 
mid eaart on the 2Mh day af dsptambsr 
A. D. tS«4. aad appaartag aa ths daehe* 
theraaf na snit Nta. fOM. whsrsta th* «tata 
af Ttsaa la plalatttt aad 

M. A. Pardea
Alt paraana awaiag ar haetag

lag any tateteot ta asM laad ar lata, ds- 
taadaats.

Otean andar my hsnd aad aaal af m M
X4art. at offlre la tba City af Calonda, t a  

tbs Osoaty af MttrbaO. thls SPth day « f  
Btpismhar A. D. MM.
I ^ t »  W . A  8TOKRBAM .

Aksrk DIstrtct Csart.
Texas. MItcheU fVaate

^  d o a o o o  Buicks
in d a iÿ  service

prave
Buick peribmianoe.

^Bmekkaàiin
T-as.»odi

CARTER-DKON MOTOR CO.
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUIl.T. BUICK W B L  BUILD THEM

I
AP

tí-Ci ..
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Public Utilities 
are Community

Advertising
An automobn« with poor transmission or a watch with 
a faulty hairspring is of littlo T alae.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  +  ♦  +  ♦ ♦ • • • ♦
♦  »a +
^  WITH THE CHUECHBI
«• ------- ♦

il ^
CHURCH OF CHRIST.Ï ' 

Eldar W. A. Bantly of AbUana 
will praach at Church of Christ San* 
day at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Coma 
hoar him.

Jno. A. Thompaoa.'

So a community with, poor service from its public 
utilities is badly advertised and is likely to fall out of 
line with the good towns.

" Consider the advertising value of a community 
when its citizens can say that its «telephone service is 
good.

Members of the Epworth League 
and Christian Endeavor societies en
joyed a picnic at Seven Wells Fri
day evening. Young people of the 
two organisations met at the Metho
dist church and went to the picnk 
grounds in sutomobiles. Roasted 
wieners and marshnudlows were serv
ed.

Poor public utility service is like a red light 
signal to an investor who is seeking a location.

‘stop’

Luto

famous

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  

T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Last Sunday was our banner day in 

Sunday school and church. This cam
paign for “Everybody Go to Church*’ 
is not just for one Sunday but for 
every Sunday until next April. By 
that time we hope lots of people wUl 
get the habit of going to church and 
Sunday school. Come agaip next Sun
day and “ you will do us good”  Our 
Sunday school will begin at- 8:48 
sharp. J. M. Thomas will be in the 
chair. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:80 
p. m. Christian Endeavor at 6 :46 p. 
m.

W. M. ELUOTT, Pastor.

It
INV EST YOUR SAVINGS W ITH US
Mon»*/ inTwtud with iu  ii  Monru afmisBt low , »ad  o»n u  10 
por Cunt intw w t por uumm, oompoundod »»M i-*aBa»Uj. 
Ton may opon »  monthly inttaUmont aeeonnt and may alao 
biTwt in hunp lunui. W rito n i for fo il information.

Abilene Buildmg & Loan Association
C. W. GILL, General Manager Abilene, Texas

ive •

JVST AS YOU ORDER IT
Whsn you receive your Groceries that you order from ns, you 

.srill find everything exactly as you expect it ...in quality, quantity 
and price. It is the assursnee of absolute satisfaction, which 
goes with every purchase, which makes it a pleasure to trade kcre.

C. C. Barnett
PHONE 111- -WE DELIVER- -OUICK SERVICE

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday school 9 :45 a. m. Let every 

one be In their place promptly on 
time. We want to make it three hun
dred next Sunday. Let all teachers 
work to this end.

We are tyring now for our Sun
day school annex. We must have it 
if we do our work with credit to our
selves and profit to the pupils. Let 
everyone who loves a good clean, 
upright, virtuous, religious boy and 
girl work for this building. The 
teachers must have an opportunity 
to do their work if we give God a 
chance at the lives of these boys and 
girls.

Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. 
At the morning hour, the Lord’s 
Prayer. At the evening hour, A story 
of a man who was caught in his own 
trap. Epworth League 6:30 p. ih. My 
what a fine crowd of young people 
we have in this league. You come 
and see them next Sunday evening 
and you will be encouraged at the 
number and the good interest they 
take in their work.

Everybody invited to our services.
J. F. LAWLIS, Pastor.

See Cook and Son before you buy 
Phone 249. Why pay more?

Monday morning rain fall was 2.64 
making the total so far this year 
1867.

M 4-28

Thin Blood
Tkoeaewdi o f pale, llUis-bleeded 
pereoas have feaad  tsaiwsd 
scseagtk sad hsahk to FORCE 
Toalc. Ir iacroasos tka red 
corpuecles, those disease fght> 
tog atoase of the Mood.

TO N IC

Berry-Fee Lumber Ce,
T l  NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

1 .U M B E R
L IM E
C E M E N T
B U IL D E R ’S
H A R D W A R E

Telephone 4 Colorado, Texas
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AN INSTITUTION OF FRIENDSHIP
There is a bond of friendship which exists between this bank and its 
depositors, and an earnest desire on our part to do everything within 
our power to aid every worth-while man and industry, to the end 
that our community may prosper and our state increase in permanent 

wealth. _______ _ ’

l i t

TVIBAM KOFjSinVICi^
The

C i t y  N a t i o n a l  B a n k , ,t ! . . V I  I 1 H A I
■li

T  e X A S .

C. H. LASKY, PretWent: D. N. ARNETT, V ic« P reactoi; T . 1 .  
SrONEROAD, Jr., Active Vice Pretident; J. C  PRITCHEIT. ' 

Cashier; T. A. RICHARDSON. A nt. Cashier; CHAS. E. 
PRITCHETIT. Asst. Cashier; J. D. WULFJEN,

U. D. WULFJEN.

Vi-V

w.

I
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Baptist Notes.
TliS 8. S. attendance record show

ed 168 present, which exceeds the 
enrollment by one. Some of these 
were visitors from nearby communi
ties who came especially to hear the 
pastor. Rev. W. A. Foster, preach. 
We are always glad to have them 
both in 8. 8. and church services, but 
sorry they had to be disappointed in 
a sense. The pastor could not be pres
ent St that hour and sent Rev. N. E. 
McGuire of Abilene as a substitute. 
He made an interesting talk to the 
young people. The house was well 
filled at an early hour Sunday even
ing. The pastor seemed at his best as 
he preached on “ The Risen Life," 
based on the 8th chapter of Romans. 
The main points he brought out were 
the perpetuating of the life of a child 
of God and that such a life was an 
active life, a new life and a victorias 
life. The whole sermon was spirit- 
filled and was preached with an 
earnestness and power that gripped 
the hearts of those present, as was 
evidenced by their perfect attention. 
Those attending the aaeociation at 
Sweetwater last week report very 
interesting sesaions. The two B. Y. 
P. U.s are doing good work and grow
ing rapidly from all accounts. The 
services are now filling the fourth 
group each of which consists of 
twelve members.— Reporter.

We sell for cash s bargain to all. 
Phone 249. Cook and Son.

BAPTIST NOTES.
We want to give you all a special 

invitation to attend services at the 
Baptist church next Sunday at all 
the services. We will hold evening 
services at 7;30 o’clock. We want to 
speak to you something about the 
much advertised “ Rev. Mr. Yeats,” 
la he a fraud or is he crasy. We have 
known him all his life. Come to west 
Texas together. Something wrong of 
late with the preachers, or at least 
fome of them. We will have some
thing to say along this line Sunday 
night. Come early and get a back 
seat. Pass the word around to your

friends. Dont be afraid. Just some 
plain words about a great truth. Last 
Sunday was all right but not quite <up 
to the' hopes of the workers. The 
Sunday schools were not quite as full 
as we had hoped for but several 
more present than usual. Hope, you’ 
will be with ns next Sunday at 8:41.

M. C. BISHOP. Pastor.

A clear eolorleee liquid that w ll 
heal wounds, ruts, sores and galla is 
the latest and bset production v/t 
medical scianco. Ask for Liquid Boro- 
tone, it is a marvel in flesh-healing 
remedies. Price 80c, 60c and 11.80. 
Sold by sU druggists. 10-81

Call BM for good Goal OU la 
gailoB lota or

Alalkians Meet.
The Alathian Class of the Baptist 

Sunday school met last Thursday 
with Mrs. Lindley. After the usual 
business officers for the year were 
elected as follows: Mrs. M. C. Rat
liff, president; Mrs. J. M. Green, Isf 
vice president; Mrs. Undley 2nd vice 
president and reporter; Mrs. R. O. 
Pearson, secreUry; Mra Seal, treas
urer; Mrs. Oustine, tcacber.The host- 
ess served two kinds of sandwiches 
hot chocolate, rake and fruit punch.

i.:ï|

Raise All the
Feed You Can

: I

POINT I—(TA»j i t  t i t b i t  cf/sc 9 s r t  im sstos res tttn 
ytttr t»t! 4/  ̂ cA u tiitg  mt/k. I $r tk t fm p U tt pi»m t k  /#r J ceey

» /Í/4 P.rise C.w Äeel), J r r4/ tk* mrw

Epwerth Leege* Fregraw
For Sunday, October 12th.
Subject— How and When Jesus 

Prayed.
Lesulcr— Susie Richardson. 
Scripture— John 17:1-26; Luke 

11:1; 22:41-46.
What H Means to Pray— Floyd 

Nicholson.
Pray as Fellowship— Catherine 

Bean.
Special Music.

Raise all the feed you can. Use juat 
enough Cow Chow to  supply what your 
feed lack s. Cow Chow  is a SUPPLE- 

 ̂ M EN T to  hom e-grow n feeds.

0 . L A M B E T H

When to Pray— Homer Hart. 
Beading. /
Jesoa* Life was one of Fellowship 

with His Fsther-r-Millard Smith. 
Song.
Benediction.
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C IT A T IO N .
T H *  S p T I t  o r  TBX A «
T * tlw or any OonaUUa «f Mltrkall
Coratjr—Omntlnc:

• !»  ^r»h]T rommaoAtA to «anao to 
ty fnbtlafcod onm a w»olt for ton Aaya ax- 

oi tha first day of publlratlon ba- 
foPB tb« ratant day haranf In noBM nawa- 

of canaral rlirnlatton publlahad In 
MM aouaty whlab haa continuously and 
J'^ToJnrty haan pnbllabad In m M aoanty 
* n *  P*rtod of not too# than ona yMr, the 
fonawlac notica;

I *  *0  paraonn Intoraatod In tha walfara 
®‘ •-••fiaa ~omn Stoaana. a minor:

Ton ara harahy nollflad that lira. Allla 
Olad In tha County (Vurt of 

MttcnsH County. Tazaa. an appllratlon for 
tottora of piiardlanshtp opan tha parson 
and astata of anid minor and all parsons 
Intoraatod In tha walfara of said minor, 
may and ara haraby rltad to appaar and 
roatoat siM-h appointmant at tha oaxt raan- 
lar tami of said aonrt aommanrlny on tha 
1st Monday In Norambar. A, D. I«4 , tha 
j^ ia  halny tha 3rd day of Norambar A. D. 
1W4. at tha rourthuuaa tharaof In Colorado, 
TV-xaa.

Harain all not but hare you than and 
Ihaia bafora said court on tha first day of 
tha naxt tana tharaof this writ with your 
ratnrn tharar.n showing how you hara 
pxacutad tha Mma.

Otreo nudar my hand and aaal of said 
court at offica la (\tlorado, Taias. this 1st 
day of October. A. I>. IIKM.
<8a«lt M’ . H. «TONRHAM.
Clark County Court. Mitchell I'ounty, Tax- 
as. By Majroa Taylor, Deputy. , lO-lT

(L.8.)
Clark District 
Taxaa

W. 8. 8TONBBAM, 
Court, Mitchell Coanty.

10-Stc

C ITA TIO N  BT rC B L IC A T IO N .

THB 8TATK OF TBXA».
To the Hharlff or any Constahlo of MItrh*

all County—Orntllair;
harahy commandad to sum moa

C IT A T IO N  BV P C B tlC A T IO N .

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To tha Sheriff or any Constohia of Mitrh- 

oU County—Graatlny:
You ara haraby commanded to summon 
J. W. Woodard. U E. luisaator, A. M. 

Harrison
By making publication of this Citation 
ones In each weak for four couaai-utirs 
wanks prartoos to the return day karoof 
la soma nawspapar pubUahad in your 
rounly. If thars bo a uawapapar publlabad 
tboraln. bat If not. than In any nawapapar 
publlahad In the 32nd Jadlctal IHaUlet, to 
aiipesr at tha uaxt ragulsr term of tha 
District Court of Mitchell County. Texas, 
to be bald at the Court House ihan-uf In 
Colarado, Texas, on tha 3rd Monday in 
Norauibar, A. D. IKM. the aonv- being the 
17th day of Norambar, A. D. l#2t. than and 
tharc to answer s petition rilcl in said 
Court an the IMh day of Saptcuibar, A. D. 
luti, in a suit niimbarad on the docket of 
Mid t>>nrt. No. 1552. wherein The State of 
Tesse, Is plnliitiff. nnU J. W. Wonderd, 1,. 
R. Iniweter. Wm. Morrleou. A. M. Har
rison and all other joraone owning or har- 
Ing or claiming any Inlereet In aud to the 
heiainafler deacrll,e<l lot. are defendants, 
the iialnrv of plelntlfr* demand being aa 
follows: ’

An action by riaintiff praying for Jndg- 
mant agaluei tha DefetMleat for tha anm 
of Tnenty lhr»a ' and .V« Hn» Dollars, on 
ni-count of State and t^ounty Talee. Inter 
ret. penalty and roete, to wit : Ker tha

Tau ara baraby 
J. W. Woodard 

Ry making publication of .this Cttotlan 
once In Mcb weak for four conaacntlya 
waako prerlons to tke ratnrn day baraef 
in soma newapniiar pnblUhad In your 
connty. If there be a newspaper published 
tberyin. but If not. than In any nawapapar 
l•ubliHhad In the ñnd Judíela! Dlstriet, to 
appaar at tha naxt ragular term of tbo 
DIatrict Court of MItrhall Connty. Taxaa, 
to ha hald at the Court Honaa tharaof In 
Colorado, Tazaa. on tha 3rd Monday In 
Norarobar, A. D. 1U34, tha Mma being tha 
17th day of Morambar, A. D. It24. then and 
tbara to aotwer a petition filed In Mid 
t'oiirt on the IHIb day of Keptamber, A. D. 
lIKit. In a ault numbered on tha dco-ket of 
eald Court, .Vo. 4(151. wharain Tha State of 
Texas la plaintiff and J. W. Woodard. K. 
II. leioney and all other persons owning 
nr haring or claiming any Interaot In and 
to the bereinnrter deacrilied lot, ara da- 
faudante the natura of plaintitra demand 
Ik-Iiik aa fntlowa;

An action by Plaintiff praying for Judg
ment agalnat the Defendant for the aum 
of Twenty fonr and 43-IOtt DoUara. on 
account of Stata and County Taxao. Inter
est. penalty and coats, to artt: For tha 
taxes. Including school Uzeo, with penalty 
and Interaot. aaaaaaad and dao on each 
tract or lot of lands harainaflar daacribad 
for tha t'ollowing years, to-wit:

IW)T. IMSt. 190«, lltia toll. 1912. 1913. 
1914. 1913. 191«. 1917, I91S. 1919,

That Mid toxos. with ialorcat, penalty 
and conta, ara a Han upon Mcb tract or 

I lot of the following described lands, aitii- 
ated In Mltckall Onnty, Texas. to-wIt;

All of I-ot No. IS In Block No. II of the 
Amended Addition to tka town of West
brook, Tazaa.

And Plaintiff further prays for the fora- 
cloaura pf Its Mid Han, for an order of 
Mie. a writ of poaaaaaion. costa of suit and 
fur general and apactol rtllaf. all af which 
will more fully appaar from PlaintlfPs 
Original Patillun now an file In this offica.

Ilrraln fall not. but hare yxu '«afoiv 
said Court, •« »>.•■ fir»t iley if  ‘ he •text 
term thereof, this writ, w ih you.’ rafi.m 
thereon. sLu riiig Sow b*cc cxetutui
the aamc.

Wltncta my haa-t am: offVt.-tl »-tl at •••» 
nfftra In Culorndo. Texas, this 4th day af 
.>tepleml>er A. I». 1924. 
d„S.» W. S. STONKHAM.
Clerk Diatrtct Court. MUchall Ca^m»*,.' 
I'cxae. IbSIc

< ITATION Bt IM Rl.irATION.

far tha follawiag yaura, to-arit:
1907, 1910, 1913, 1919:
That Mid uses, with Intorast. penalty 

and costs, ara a tiau npon Mch tract or 
lot of the follawiag daacribad lands, altu- 
atad In Mitchell (ktuaty, Texas, to-wIt;

All of 1^1 no. e In Block No. IS of tha 
Amended Addition to the town of Waat- 
brook, Texas.

And Plaintiff farther prays far tha fera- 
closura of Ito Mid Han. for aa order of 
m M. n writ of oogaoanlon. coats of salt and 
for gaaaral and apactal rallaf. all of which 
will mors fully appMt from PlalntlfTa 
Original Patlllua now on file la tbta afftca.

Ileratn fo i l  net. hat hgya yoo bafora 
Mid Coart, -n ina first day <•( *ba iHXt 
term thereof, this writ, with y»nr rttuni 
tbaraon. thowlug huw you luiTa axect,led 
tha Mma.

Wltoaaa m.y hsna and ntfleia, teal st my 
offica III  Culorndo. Texas, this 4th day of 
Haptambar A. D. 1W14. 
lL.ll.) W. «. 8TONEHAM,
rVrk DIatrict Canrt, Mitchell County. 
Texas. » S i c

S ' '  O
T. it P. DOUBLES LOCAL

FREIGHT SERVICE EACH WAY
Information has been ritceiy'.di 

from E. A. Pistoie, divisional snp/r- 
intendent of the Texas A Pacific rail
way, that effective September 22, the 
company is operating double daily 
local freight service on its line be
tween Big Spring and Baird. This 
is doubling the service formally given 
the public on this division, when only 
one local each way a day was oper
ated. The improved service will give 
shippers quicker service in two ways. 
Pistole outlined. In addition to de
livering. local freight shipments sev
eral hours earlier, car lot shipments 
will be spotted twice every day in
stead of once every twenty fV>ur 
hours, a.« was the case under the old 
operating plan.

STATE HIGHWAY CONTRACT
LET BY NOLAN COUNTY

COTTOit PICKERS ARRIVING 
AT COLORADO EVERY DAY

THE ST \TE Of* TKXA!^ \To I'h-i- sWriff or sny Couaubi«' of Mitrb-i Jitneys, trucks and perhaps other 
1̂1 4ViisijT— of  trsnBDOrt t̂iofi Msnv of

them were here Ust season and are 
M%h’'"x;;;:k"tor tou"'Aii;;uùtoi «^turning to Mitchell county because

the good crops usually produced 
e.

The hea\*y rains this week have re
tarded picking several da>*a. The 1923 
 ̂cotton season promises to be one

All of la.t No. n> in itWh No. IS in tho 'x” ‘̂ '^'|'wr A *l»' i»M ‘ tow’Mm*'*bJii«rg  ̂thï ! **** latest in this country in years.
Amondo<l AddlUon to thy town uf W y .t-, ¿t NorêmiiÎr; A. D 1V24. tbyn and ___________ ___________ -
lir̂ hok, Tvxas* * io bn#w p  a flW^ in bbIsI

And rialntlff forthyr pray« for t|to fore- , on tbr t-Mk di.7 ot Soptyinbyr A. D ! FORMER COUNTY ATTORNEY 
rlMutv of H» Mid Itou, for an «.tor »i I92t. tn a .alt numlwisd on thy d.vky| of) WBITFS fwr P in b irrs  nAVQ
m M, a writ of iKmèy.slon. coot, of anU and ' , „ort. So 4.V> wbyroln the Stato of i WKlTtS OF PIONEER DAYS
for gvoyral aad apycUl reltof. all of whtoh ' Tox« .  U plalnllff and Mr» Emily J Alton. ] ---------
wUl morr fully apiwar f ^  PtoinU^. ivtondanl. Ilw naturo of pUlatlfr» do- 
Orlgtnal IVlItlua now on flto la thla offlry. : mand botag aa follow*'

Uyryin fall tot. lo.t k.Ty you hy«,.ro ^u artlon by Plalnlltf praying for Jodg- 
Mid Court, on the fiiwt dir -t leo ««xt ; nwnt again»! thy Itofrodant for tb* »nm 
torni t b . - . - Ibi» »rtl. will, r-or r. Itili. ' n( Sr»»* and »x loii Itollar*. on
thcreua. ahowlug buw h.vo oxo. bird ' ..-roant of Slaty aad Connty Taxy«. Intyr-

iy*t. pynally and roM*. to wli; For lb*
Wituyno "nT n«:id »nl ,-ffo . il —a lz i n-y taiys. layindlag nrbool tatua, with penalty 

offtor In Cobirado. Tyxaa. thU 4th dny-xJ-.wiM Intofat, a. m am d" 'Had *•# on ynrh 
Beptomber A. U. 1F24. | tract or lot of land* byryliiaftyr dyorrthrd

Hardly a day passes now but that 
a number of cotton pickers, arriv
ing from different parts o f Texas, 
disembark from passenger trains.

taxy,: Yniludlng whoortaxy*. with pyoalty |

A  roast you ll like
A standing Rib Roast of choicest Beef, so tender that it w ll roast 
to a turn in almost no time. Tell us how heavy you want it, and 
we will select one that srill please you.

The City Market

V'.'. -i*-,
îr-'t. ri

I '
Fi -
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UfTEN
The need for home-owning was never so urgent as 
it is now. Much of the present day social and in
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landlords re
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

Morgans Filling Station
‘ ‘Service With a Smile**

FEDERAL TR ESA N D  TUBES
Magnolia Gas and Oils

We Change 0 3 . W adi and Greaw You Car 
Quick Service

Drive By— T iy U . Once aad Yen W B C aM  Back 
ACROSS STREET FROM PRESBYIHUAN CHURCH

Judge W. T. Robinion o f Lamesa 
and who formerly lived in Colorado, 
writes an article for the Abilene Re
porter, relating 9ome of hia experi
ences on the West Texas frontier. 
For aome time he carried the mail be
tween Buffalo Gap and Fort Chad- 
bourne. This was in the eighties. 
While working on a large Went Texaa 
ranch be obtained a copy of Dunlap-a 
Adbridgement of Elementary Law 
and •tudied at nights by the outfit 
camp fire. He was admitted to tbe 
bar at Robert Lac in 1901.

I * In telling of the dajrs when he car- 
I ried the mail on the Buffalo Gap-Ft.
> Chad bourne roatl. Judge Robinson 
I said:
' “ There wax one stretch of tbe road 
where for 20 miles there was not a 

_ single house, and the only post of- 
I fice between Buffalo Gap and Fort 
I Chadboume was at Moro. The people 
' in those days seemed no more atud- 
) ous to get their mail than they do 

now, even though they did not get 
I it so often. I never had much maiL 
, In fact, I could always carry the cn- 
. tire bundle in my pocket. Sometimes 
; I felt uncomfortably cold— I was 90 
cold I didn’t even feel it, but when 

i 1 got to the end of the route 1 could 
• always warm up by some neighborly 
: fire."
j When be was seventeen the boy 
' decided to drive cattle to he got a job 
with one of the big cow outfits and 
made five tripe from Texas up into 
Wyoming and Montana. Judge Rob
inson remarked that although he has 
been in his time a cowpuncher and 
has ridien in many horse racess. he 
still has trouble in herding an auto
mobile down a city streeL

‘*1 can drive one out on the prairie 
! but I can’t manage ’em very well in 
town,”  be said.

While on the cow-trail tha man 
j who has since served 17 years in of
fice, and who is now county attorney 
of Dawson County, decided that the 
life of a cow-hand was no place for 
promotion.

“ Old cow-punchers srould work all 
their lives at this trade,”  be explain
ed, ’ ’and then die with nothing but a 
saddle and blanket to call their own.
I accordingly managed to get a copy 
o f Dunlap’s Abridgement of Elemen- 
t«iT Law which I carried in my war 
bag (which happened to be a flour 

' sack) and read in cow camp when I 
‘ could get the time. I memorised that 
’ book and on September 19, 1901,
' took the bar examination at Robert 
Lde and pasaed. So 1 sold my saddle 

I and begun to practice law. When I 
would tee the gnus riisng,’* said the 
one-time cowman. "1 could hardly 
stay. I stack to it though, and now Í 
I claim to be the only man who evar 
read law in camp and eras able to 
pass the bar exara in atioB .”

Tbe Nolan County Commissioners 
were in session at tha court house 
throughout Saturday when bids were 
received for the grading and bridge 
work on Highway No. 1 from Sweet
water west to the Mitchell County 
line, and after much consideration, 
the bid of Brown, Abbott Co., Inc., 
Loralne, was accepted and the con 
tract let.

The bid of this company for the 
work? was $29.482.77, and was the 
lowest of 18 bids submitted. Other 
bids ranged up to $42,000.

A large number of representatives 
of various companies were in Sweet
water Saturday to enter bids, and 
were present when the bids were 
opened. Ed Abbott, of Brown, Abbott 
Co., Inc., represented his company 
at the session.

This contract is for the grading of 
the road, and for the bridge work. 
Contract to surface the highway will 
probably be let later.

Abbott is well known in Sweet
water and West Texas, and his com
pany has done considerable road work 
in this section. All the present bridge 
work from Sweetwater t^ the Mitch
ell County line was ¿one by them. 
They also built the bridge across the 
Colorado river at Ckilorado, and have 
been active in bridge construction in 
Tom Green County.

This marks the second contract of 
the million and a half dollar road 
building program in Nolan County 
for which bonds were voted nearly 

year ago. The first contract was 
for pavi.ng in the city of Roscoe, 
which is now well under way. This 
is being done jointly by Roscoe, No
lan County and State and Federal 
aid.—Sweetwater Reporter.

J. L. PIDCEON
AirrOMOBlLE SR V IC E

The Brick Garage
WILLARD BATTERIES-^^fi*^^^ ">4
Repairnig all makes. f ;
HARVEY SPRINGS—GomnkMi for o m  
year.
West Texas Anti-Knock Gasoline, Mitchell County 
Product for sale here.

PHONE 164

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Plombing Goods

INJUNCTION CASE APPEAL
TO BE HEARD THIS WEEK.

AUSTIN, Oct 6.-^The appeal of 
Charles M. Dickson in the Ferguson 
injunction case was advanced on the 
docket of the third court of civil 
appeals to day and set for argument 
next WtKlnesdsy. It is subject to a 
further postporiement until Saturday, 
October 11, according to the courts 
order.,

The appeal is from the judgment 
of District Judge George C. Calhoun, 
holding Mrs. Miriam Ferguson quali
fied to be governor af Texas.

THEY ARE COMING WEST 
From the news columns of the Dal

las News we clip the following signi
ficant item:

PARIS, Tex.. Oct 2.— N. B. 
Crawfo'd of the Post Oak com
munity, northeast of Blossom, 
reported that some tenant farm
ers there have sold their cotton 
in the Held and gone west to 
pick cotton, with the intention 
of remaining.
Most of West Texas has been set- 

U*d by people from East and Cen
tral Texas. They are the finest folks 
in the world. They make excellent 
fB'mers, loyal eitisens.

Shop:----
For all sizes and kinds of

Gutter work a specialty, Stove pipe all sizes, Farland 

Hot air Furnaces and School Stoves.

------------ See-------------
B. w .

Prompt Service

S c o t t
Phone 4 0 9

Peeltry Shews.
Every person who wants ta .«ee the 

farmers o* Scurry County get ou 
their feet ought to lend a helping 
hand in making the big poultry show 
to be held here fn November a big 
succoaa. Not only will the old hen 
cackle the mortgage off your land, 
but she is just as sure for a fellow’s 
breakfast as a dime is for a doughnut. 
What is more tempting to the appe
tite these mornings than two “ strat 
up?" Therefore not only get ready 
for tbe big poultry show but take 
hold and help its promoters to get 
the show ready.— Snyder Times.

Call M e— Ĵ. A . Sadler
For Good G itf GbsoGm — Ikere it More Power 

Supreme Aato 03— LeiTet Lett Carbon 
Lmtcrke— Maket a

PHONE 154

MIDLAND ELEVEN DEFEATS
COLORADO HIGH FRIDAY

Unable to make any decisive gains 
through the heavy Midland line, com
bined with a number o f unlucky 
breaks, the Colorado High School 
football squad suffered its second de
feat of the season here Friday after
neon at the hands of the Midland 
eleven to the tune of IS-O, in a non- 
tbe-len thrilling battle. The Colo
rado High team was defeated in its 
first game a few days ago In a batUe 
•taged with Hamlin on the enemy’s 
ground.

Coach John Prude of the Colorado 
grid squad is not in the least wor
ried over the two issues o f defeat 
handed his grid battlers. The game 
here Friday, though lost by Colorado, 
was moat encouraging in that the 
local bojrs made a big improvement in 
their battle tactics over those dia- 
plnyed on the Hamlin court and were 
contesting supremacy with one of the 
heat High School teams in Waat Tax-

we welcome complaints
When you receive anything from this Bakery that is 
not just as you think it should be— tell us alxmt it.

GOOD AS THEY LOOK

The baked goods %vhich we prepare are just as good 
^  they look, because we use only the purest and best 
ingredients at all times. Sk31Kil mixing and baking al** 
ways results in perfect products. Let us Gx>k your 
Bread, Gdres and Pastries.
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With a few weeks additional train- j 
ing and hardening the Colorado team . 
will arrive at the peak of condition j 
to take oa any challengers, according 

In all malarial countriee the popu-' to claims o f the coach and school of- i 
lar remedy b  Herbino. People find it i Pciala. Xbey optimistically boliovo 
a good medicine for purifying* th e , one o f the best achoel teams in thisi
lyatem and warding o ff the disease.  ̂part of the State b  
Prica 60c. Sold by all drugffata. 10-31 hora.

THE BEST IN THE WEST

Hurd's Bakery
in  th e  m a k in g

. „-.i.' 1 ̂  Oo*

4 f  9
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CLEAN-UP SALE

Soaps, Razors, Blados
SELF SERVICE SALE

> Wrapped Ready to Take— Hand the Clods the Price.

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

; A  ^Help Yourself or ‘SeU Service Sale’  Thursday, Fri- 
I day and Saturday. The goods all wrapped iq>* dust pick 
I what you want and hand the clerk the price.

; i No time lost-No effort made-No trouble

Unusual Bargains so take advantage of them— priced 
as follows.
Cream Oil Soap, regular FOc b a r ............. 16 for $1.00
Whites Specific Soap, reg. 25c b a r ...........6 for $1.00
LeGears Stock Food or Poultry Food 30c pkg 2 for 30c
Enders Christy Razor Blades.....................35c the pkg
With $1.00 R a zor...................................................FREE

ALSO OTHER BARGAINS

:i C o lo r a d o  D:

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +
+  +
4 . IN SOCIETY AND AT THE +
4. CLUBS •¥
+  ♦+++++++++++++

LITTLE THEATRE 
Will «five »noth«r splendid per

formance at the Lcirion baildlnc Fri
day nifht, October 17th, TickaU wUl 

sale at Colorado Druir Co. after 
I j^ c lo c k  Monday morniny. Thie will 

be for benefit of Parent-Teacher 
Aaaociati'an helpiny them to raise the 
money lor which to buy additional 
play ground adjoining the »chool 
building«.

Harmaay Club.
The Harmony Club met with Mr«. 

Landers Tuesday. Her invited guest* 
were Mesdames S. T. Shropshire, B. 
F. Dulaney, H. C. Doss, P. C. Cole
man, Marcus Snyder, J. L. Allen and 
Misa McComas. Ice cream and black 
and white cake were aerved. The 
meeting next week will be with Mrs. 
Lupton.

The Standard Club
Met sritk Mrs. R. N. Gary Oct. 3, 

1»24, for the beginning of the year’s 
work. Program according to the year 
hook was given. Roll call, current 
•vents. President’s address. Reading 
o f constitution. Lesson on Julius 
Caesar, Act 1, Scenes 1 and 2. 
Loader Mrs. Smith. Club decided to 
give a medal to the pupil making the 
highest general average in the Colo
rado high school this year. Mrs. Van 
Tuyl was guest for the social hour, 
The hostess assisted by her daughter, 
served two course luncheon.

Mrii *"•
thuaiastically sung. The roll call, 
kems of my vacation, were many 
and varied. One enjoyed the politcial 
campaign but was glad when it was 
over. Another had met a noted writer 
Mrs. Gene Straton Porter, another 
had visited mother, another the Ala
mo. Many had had fishing and camp
ing trips and one had just rested. 
Mrs. S. H. Millwee, Mrs. J. L. Pidg- 
eon and Mrs. Milbum Doss (a former 
member) were received into the club. 
Mrs. Oscar Majors favored with a 
solo. Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, the re
tiring president, gave words of appre
ciation for past co-operation. Mrs. 
Lee Jones, the incoming president, 
gave words of greeting and outlined 
the outstanding features of work to 
be accomplished this year. A divers
ion of finding titles of books by pic
tures was much enjoyed. The hostess 
served an ice and cake. Mrs. Norris 
Mrs. Oscar Majors were guests. The 
meeting will be with Mrs. Broaddus 
this week.

well. Attendance was good and each 
member alive with inthuaiaam in the 
work. The president gave her open
ing address which was splendid in 
composition, subject matter, and 
manner In which it was given. The 
work of the club embraces all fea
tures in home making and mainten
ance. After the president’s program 
was given we had a rare treat from 
Mrs. Broaddus, chairman of Club ex
tension for the 5th district, in the 
form of a speech on Federated work 
showing ns our opportunity to be
come the first member from this dis
trict and perhaps the first from our 
State, o f the Home Makers Depart
ment of the General Federation 
which was created in the last biennial 
session held in Los Angeles last June. 
The club greatly appreciatas this int
erest and help from Mrs. Broaddua 
and invites the consideration o f any 
other worker or club that has some
thing to offer along our line of 
work. We are young in years, and 
in our infancy in ths club world but 
hope to ’ ’grow and wax stronger”  in 
the work as opportunity affords. The 
meeting next Monday will be with 
Mrs. Willie Dorn. Subject Home 
Planning. Roll call, My Ideal location 
for a home. After club adjourned the 
hostess served delicious light refresh
ments which is one of the features of 
our club work— Club Reporter.

Ceecer Prevealiea.
The two organized classes o f the 

M. E. Sunday school, the • Young 
Mothers and the Daughter^ of the 
King, were responsible for an educa
tional program on the cause, preven
tion, treatment and cure of cancer, 
given for women at the Methodist 
church last Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
R. D. Hart, president of the Young 
Mother’s class presided. After the 
scripture lessons from Corinthians, 
invocation and songs, Mrs. J. G. Mer
ritt, social service chairman of this 
conference Introduced the apeakera, 
Drs. Coleman. T. J. Ratliff, C. L. 
Root and Prittle of Westbrook, who 
told of the known causes of cancer, 
how it may be prevented, treated and 
cured. The doctors not only spoke in 
plain terms of this dreaded disease 
that is spreading at an airarming 
rate but gave out educational litera
ture on the subject. There was a 
large crowd present and no doubt a 
vast amount of good was done.

Th« Literary Clabs Meet.
The four literary clubs of the town 

began work last Friday. Each club 
now hat a full membership.

The 1921 cu b .
The 1921 club met with Mrs. Bill 

Broaddus with President’s Day pro
gram. Mrs. Claud Hooka and Mrs. 
C. S. Pritchett favored with piano 
aoloa Mra Ed Jones, the outgoing 
president, and Mrs. C. C. Thompson, 
gave interesting and inspirational ad
dresses. Mrs. Ledger Smith was re
ceived as a new member. Mrs. Sam 
Goldman and Mrs. Henry Vaught 
were guests. The hostess served a 
salad course and ice tea. The meet
ing will be with Mrs. J. B. Dobbs 
this week.

PriscilU Adjourned.
After a very pleasant meeting of 

almost the entire membership and 
several guests, the Priscilla Club ad
journed indefinitely last Thursday. 
Mrs. S. T. Shropshire was hostess and 
provided a unique contest, a “ pried”  
work basket that was very enjoyable. 
This is a summer club for pleasant 
recreation and always adjourns when 
time for ĥe literary clubs to begin 
work. The hostess e«rved chicken 
salad on lettuce leave«, potato chips, 
pickles, wafers and iced tea.

The Shalospearo CUb.
The Shakespeare Club met with 

Mrs. J. L. Bennett for the opening 
meeting. The club began regular 

Julius Caesar and Current 
Hia^E^ lad by Mrs. Robert Bren- 
nandTlIiree new members were re
ceived. Mrs. Jimmie Charlton, Mrs. 
J. L. Allan and Mrs. Finch to fill 
vucanciea made by resignations of 
Ifrs. Joe Smoot, Mrs. Jack Sasith and 
Ifra. T. R. Smith. The hoateat aerved 
a two couraa plate luneheonl^ Mrs. 
Brennand will be hoatam thia waek.

Tim Hetperiau <lub amt with Mra. 
R, A. Barcroft with Praaideat’a Day 
pvugram. A new aona eo^tri-

Civic Leagee.
The Civic League met with Mrs. 

P. C. Coleman Saturday. AUer the 
usual business officers were elected 
Mrs. J. G. Merritt was reelected 
president; Mra Roy Dozier, vice 
president; Mtu. J. B. Dobbs, corre
sponding secretary; Mrs. Boyd Dozier 
treasurer; Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, re
cording secretary. The work planned 
for the coming year was the beauti
fying the T. A P. Park and the se
curing a tourist park. Mra. Boyd 
Doxier, Mrs. Coleman and Mrs. F. B. 
Whipkey were appointed membership 
committee. Mrs. A. L. Whipkey and 
Mrs. J. B. Dobbs, T. A P. Park com
mittee. Mrs. Coleasan, Mrs, Dotiat 
and Mrs. Whipkey tonriat park com
mittee. Mrs. Roy Doaicr and Mra. T. 
W. Stonsrosul committae for Negro 
Community work. November was 
named as membership month. It is 
hoped that every one will respond 
with fifty cents so that trees, shrub« 
and bulbs may be ordered for the 
station pork. You ore askod to do that 
mock at least for city boaatif icatfcm.

Heme hU ^rs d o b .
The Hdmo Makers Club hold it’s 

first regular msettng Monday aftar 
noon with tha^proaident, Mra. Tid- 

IF

Eelsrtsised Husbsads
The Merry Wives entertained their 

husbands with 42 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Ratliff last Friday 
evening. There were ten tables, 
baskets of California wild flowers 
decorated the rooms. Mr. and Mrs. 
Etheridge and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Ragan were also guests of the club. 
The hostesses served creamed chick
en in patty cases, pies in potato 
neats, cranberry jelly, pickles, hot 
buttered biscuits, Osgo<^ pie and 
coffee.

E. H. Hurd Marrisd at Sso Aagele.

E. H. Hurd and Misa Jo Nswton of 
San Angelo were married at the 
bride’s home September 28. After an 
extended bridal trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurd will be at home in Colorado. 
Mr. Hurd la the proprietor of the 
Model Baker}*, a prominent budb- 
neas man of Colorado. Mrs. Hurd 
has visited in Colorado and has many 
friends here. The numerous friends 
of these two people wish for them a 
long life of happiness.

DIFD. ,
Mrs. Virginia Frances Manuel pass, 

ed away at the home ô  her daugh
ter. Mrs. H. A. Cooper, in Waxahach. 
ie, Texas, Wednesday. She was in her 
80th year. She leaves four children: 
R. T. Manuel of Colorado, Texas; 
Mrs. Jessie Johnson, Dallas; Georgs 
D., Brookfield, Mo„ and Mrs. Minnie 
Cooper of thia city.— Waxahachis 
Light.

E. T. Manuel has been a citizen of 
Colorado for years and Mra. Manuel 
and Mrs. Johnson also lived hers for 
some time. Friends of the family ex
tend s)*mpathy.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
We were delighted with the Sun

day school attendance last Sunday 
and our contest is on, “ Airpians Race 
around the World.”  Come and watch 
the races and boost for your class. 
At the morning service I shall preach 
from the theme. “ The Invisible 
Things o f God are clearly seen in the 
things that are made.”  At night the 
subject will be, “Tomorrow.”  You 
are invited to worship srith us.

J. E. CHASE, Pastor.

Eaesotlvs Meetiag.
The executive board of thè Littis 

Theatre met with Miss Haael Costin 
Tgpsday. *Mrs. C. &. Eumeet waa 
«iggted serrstary to fili thè vurancy 
made by thè reaignatien o f Joa-Eam- 
•st It waa decMad to add tha Junior 
depurtment aad giv« tim aehool dUl- 
dren tralniag la tbis UiM aa thè 
Pareni-Teacher Asaoeiatton la •posus' 
oriag thia uMveuMnit.

The Holt New Store
mw OPEN AND SELLING WITH 

100 PER CENT NEW STOCK

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR, COATS, AND SILK 
DRESSES AT RIGHT PRICES.

9

FINE MILLINERY-l»nt Stock to toloct 
f'om  at low pricot.

Watch this ad each week

J. A . Holt Co.
PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION 
HELD REGULAR MEET TUESDAY

The Parent-Teacher Association 
met in regular monthly session at the 
High school auditorium Tuesday af
ternoon at three o'clock with good at
tendance.

One of the outstanding features of 
the business session was the reports 
of the chairman of membership 
committee and treaaurar following 
a canvass made for members and 
donations which covered the entire 
town, each man and woman being 
solicited to contribute one dollar 
which entitled them to membership 
in the Association which may be 
either active or inactive. The treas
urer reported $374.00 in treasury, 
sod is to be applied on the purchase 
of the block of land lying east of the 
school, which is to be used for the 
school’s playground. The chairman of 
the purchasing committee reported 
the deal had been closed for the sum 
previously agreed upon.
.  Representatives from the Little 

^teatre offered to give a benefit 
play for the Association proceeds to 
be used in the purchase of the block 
of land. The play to be given at the 
American Legion Hut Friday night, 
October 17th.

Representatives from the 1921 
club asked for the approval of the 
Junior Theatre which it Is to sponsor 
and which will take the place of the 
Story Hour which w«a held last year 
on Thursday afternoona The ap
proval was voted and mothers are 
naked to assist only in saeing that tha 
children attend.

The following standing committeee 
were appointed:

Entertainment— Mrs. J. H. Guitar, 
Chairman; Mrs. C. R. Earnest, Mlee 
Elnoru Dulaney, Mrs. Ed Dupree and 
Mrs. Fred Carey.

Program— E. F. King, Chairman; 
Mrs. H. fi. Broaddua, Mra. W. P. 
Leslie, Mrs O’Bannion and Mra. 
Adams.

Reporting— Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, 
Chairman; Mrs. J. E. MeCleary.

Plan of Work— Mrs. E. H. Winn, 
chairman; Mrs. Ed Jones, Mrs. B. P. 
Dulaney, Dr. C. L. Root and J. H. 
Greene.

The Advisory Board which bon 
slsts of H. L. Hutchinson, Dr. C. L. 
Root, Judge Hall and E. F. King were 
re-elected for the ensuing year.

The next meeting will be in tha 
High achool auditorium the first 
Tuesday in November, and the presi
dent urges that all members attend
ing be there promptly at three o’
clock and also extends to all members 
a special invitation to be present at 
these meetings.

The Parent-Te4cher Association 
did big things last year and expect 
to do bigger things during the year 
Just ahead and is especially eager to 
have the cooperation of every parent 
and teacher in Colorado.

I >
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BUYING GROCERIES FROM THISI 
STORE IS A PLEASANT 

ECONOMY
By pleasant economy, we mean that you are always 
assured the utmost in quality at the lowest possikle 
prices. Buying supplies (or your table because the price 
is low is not always economy. But buying 0  Quality 
Groceries from this store where the margin o( profit is 
always low, is a real saving, (or there is no waste to 
what you get.

H. B. BROADDUS & SONS

r “
CARD OF THANKS 

We taka this means of thanking 
•veryona of our friends and neigh- 
bora, who were so kind and attaiitive 
in tha sickness and death of Mrs. 
Mullie Dodaen. May you bavs frianda 
equally aa kind to miniatar to you la 
hours of trouble.

Mrs. McCullough 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McCullough 
Roaa Bpnson 
Susie White.

h e r e  n o w
Wa have joet raaelvad aad have 

now In the yard a full ear lead of 
good molaa and horses for sale or 
trade. O n e  and «•• them.— A. M. 
Bell HefW A Mate Co.

Fixed Like You Tell Us
EXPERT 
VULCANIZING
Gm , Oilsp Accmsmìss, Tk 
aad tn b ^  We eai 
fHL Ceae k  Bad see as.

f

I Woniack & Naff
G)lorado, Texas
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DO YOU HAVE AN ACHE OR PAIN OF ANY KINDT

Would you like to get reKef and have the cause of your ailment removed by harmless natural 
means? If so, THEN BE NOT DECEIVED, but remember that

at tka Labal oa  jraiir Racord. A ll papara will ba stoppai wkaa liaaa 
ia aat. I f  your labal raaáa, lM ar24 , ~ ft aaaaaa your tioM waa out iboa.

'.■ÍTl
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C O L O R I D O  R E C O R D tion work, or in any other feature of 
worth while and educational value. 
As soon as one enters tJie Rate he is

rokHahod In Colorado. Taxas, at lie Wal- { greeted by a blare of trumpets and 
not strM>t. one door sooth of the Poatofflcai and avon
and entered aa aecond claet mattar at tfce ’^®'*̂ '*’™****'8r contraptions, and even

office under the art of Congress ef 
iteh. INTO, by the
W n iP K B Y  PRINTING COMPANY

w . m. WHII'KRY A. L. WHIPKBY
Rdltnrs and Proprietors

VALTR K W. WHIPKBT, Ada. Manager 
W . B. CXIOPBR, Idioal and City Bdltor

arBHCRIPTION RATBg 
Ona Tear (Out uf Cenilty
One Tear (In the County)...........
•War Monlha (Rtralght) --- ------------

4S.00

above this din are heard the voices 
of the ballyhooera in front of freak 
and fake shows.

Alleged amusements of this char* 
acter have had their run in the North 
the Middle West and in the East. 
They have been tried and found 
wanting. Fair managements have re

~"^'S  ■ fused to enter into contract with

Me want or classified ads taken over the 
Three eer cash whsa Inaertsd.

tiefh at the I^bel en your Beenrd. All
r pore will be stopped when time ie out. 

yeyear label rrade, lMar34. your time was 
March 1. 1W4.

them, and as a result, the South and
Southwest h ^ e  baen made the dump
ing grouiul' for snake caters, fat 

leWlwalwomej^^Hiwaiian dancers, wild men, 
Srmed animals and other freaks 

th real and artificial. They are 
presenting the same old things in

B 1924 as they did in 1923, ’22 ’21 ’ 14,
w and as far back as one can remember,
IIIbut, encouraged by fair management
•►they continue in their efforts to col-
H|lect the nickles and dimes of patrons 
{¡and to occupy the most advantageous

Hcrount ô  St«tT^irSM^oun7r*T*!rtcriuTiT^ 
fst, penalty and eoiti, to wit: Fur the 
taxes. Including school taxes, with penalty 
and Interest, ssseised ami due on each 
I met or lot of landa hereinafter descrltied 
for the following yean, to wit '

IPKi. mil. 1til;(, 11ii;i.1!ilt. 11)1.1. I'.ilil. ISIT. 
lOlH. 11)10. lirjo. llr.'l, neti.

That aald taxes, with Interest, |>eiislty 
and coats, are a lien U|H>n each tract ur 
lot uf the following descrilied lands, sltit-
ated In Mitchell County, Tesas. to wit: __ j .

All of iA«t No. Ill in iiLck No. In in the ,,,• locations on the grounds.
n̂>rit''*Tex̂ 's'''**"** *** ****̂ *** I it Secretaries of fair associations and
’ Ami Plaintiff further prays for the fore-! j!|their boards of directors argrue that

i:;;,s“ " f ';uir.n“i l  »>ave something besides ex*
for geiiersi and apecial relief, all of which I t hibits to draw the crowds and pay 
will more fully spiieur front Plalnliff'a i ■>, _  . . .  .
Original Petition now on file In thia office, j m  ^*P*Btes. True, but why not exhibit

Herein fall ’lot, b.,t Icne you Iwfore 1 ,  Httle oriirinalitv and iret aomethinir said Conn, on the fust dir f ))•.. next onginajiiy ana gei som eim ng
term the.* if, tins orii, "iih y-.i.t r,iiiir. ninew and worth while? Is the carnival
thereon, showing how >o'i Im »c excuied n., __j  i. •» .the sonie. ".With Its tattered tents, its dirty but

witnem. Tiy hsn.1 on I ••rric_ ,i ^,1 ; t >i y tegaudily painUd canvas, iU old-time 
office In f’olorad«. Texss. this 4th dty of s i ,  , . .  . . . vtrfrok s and frauds, its deceptions n d

ABOUT CARNIVALS 1 suggestive features, tbe only kind of
AND FAIRS IN THE WEST

The fairs held in Texas thus far 
Bbis year have not all been succesaes 
.Iran the standpoint of exhibits, and 

ly have failed to attract the pat- 
sage necessary to pay expenaca. 

J*krm and Ranch has received re- 
jparts from mapy of them. Repre- 
Motatives have visited quite a few, 
and the consensus of opinion is that 
Taxas fairs have been carnivaled to 

■ sleath. Fair associations and fair ser- 
xwtaries have lost sight of the real 
ohiject of their organisations and 

•fcave gone hog-wild on amusementg.

amusement and entertainment avail
able, or do fair managements labor 
under the hallucination that anything 
new and of a higher ordei^a’ould be
above the average intelligence of the 
people in their territory and would 
not be appreciated?

The largest attended and most suc
cessful fairs held in Texas this "year 
have stressed agriculture, livestock, 
home demonstration work, art and 
industry. Entertainment wns not 
nfg1||gB(l. Generally there were good 

games, plays, and other 
of amusement. Frequently 

Ideal' talent was called upon and made

Our Service is Second to None
If your ailment is one of an old chronic character.then a reasonable period of time will be essratial m 
perfecting the equation of things; however, if you have my attention for ten days in 
you are not pleased, I will be glad to return every cent you shall have paid me. BE YOUR OWN 
JUDGE. Give nature a chance and you will not regret it.

C. H. LAIME
MASSEUR CORRECTIONIST
Room 3 Doss New Building, Colorado, Texas

HELPER
Telephone No. 76

C ourtesy -  Service «- Inte'grity
iw »Vv'ki l\', »V, »All' I »)*, ».'Y IVY »VI.YIV Í A.' i »V. SVY *\'Y SA hM'iSh i  I'YÁ -■ ' 4 “Í^t\"ík. Sv I á IW
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of the products of the farm and of 
industry in an effort to assist in the 
development of the natural resources- 
of that territory. That is what fairs 
are for. There is no other excuse for 
their existence, and that it what Tex
as fairs have got to get back to if 
they continue to live.— Editorial in 
Farm and Ranch.

. work, looking to the time when we 
can support some one who will re
present our church and school in the

Jack-

great commisaion to teach the gospel

Aa a result, but little interest is good, but amusements were secón 
manifested in livestock and agrlcul- dary to the real object of the fair, 
laral exhibits, in home demonstra-' and the real object was the showing
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The following is the aim and pro
gram for the accomplishment of the 
aim and the teacher that has been 
chosen for another year in the Metho. 
dist Sunday school. The enrollment 
of the school has been nearly four 
hundred for the year and the mark 
set for the coming Sunday school 
year ia five hundred. The school is 
being better organised every year 
and is now working to come up to 
requirements of program B of work 
having filled all the requirements of 
program C, T?<e school has twenty- 
seven credits done in the Standard 
Training work. This work will go on 
under Mrs. Tom Pritchett as director 
and a regular class taught at the 
Sunday school hour a-ill run through 
the entire year. It is hoped to pass 
all the teachers through this class 
within four or five years.

The Sunday school committee sug
gests the following as the aim of our 
Sunda> school for the year 1924-26.

1. That all our members become 
moinbei« of the school.

2. That all our pupils above the 
Junior year be led to confess Christ 
as their Savior and induced to unite 
with the church.

3. That we seek to cultivate the 
spirit of worship among our Sunday 
school pupils, by good singing, scrip
tural reading, prayer and praise, and 
a cheerful support of the work.

4. That we seek to improve them 
in knowledge by faithfully and care
fully teaching the werd of God.

5. That we seek in every way to 
keep in touch with the General Sun
day School Board and carry out tbe 
plan*of work as far as possible of this 
board.

The following shall be our pro
gram for ^ e  Sunday school year:

1. That we follow the auggestions 
of the General Sunday School Board 
and make a drive for new members 
and enroll all our church members in 
some department oi the work.

2. That we give special attention 
this year to the Home Department 
and the Cradle Roll.

3. That our teachers be faithful 
in attendance and punctual, and urge 
the members of their classes to do the 
same.

4. That opr teachers in the Inter
mediate, Young People’s end Adult 
Classes press their teaching for a 
definite decision for Christ and a 
stand for righteousness.

6. That the teachers and pupils 
givs to tî e superintendent and his 
assistant the heartiest co-operation 
in the opening period of the school, 
and that from fifteen to twenty-five 
minutes be devoted to this important 
period.
,  6. That from thirty to forty-five 
minutes shall be given to dess work.

7. That we try to organiM the
following ^epasrtmente—Pkimaryv
Junior and Adah, with a superin
tendent for each.

8. That we have a superintendent 
for the training work.— Mn. Tom 
Pritchett.

9. That we give more attention te 
Missionary study and missioaory

to every creature.
10. That we observe the follow

ing days— Sunday before Thanksgiv
ing, as Thanksgiving Day. Christmas, 
Easter, Sunday School Day, and give 
some recognition to the Fourth of 
July the Sunday before our Independ
ence Day.

11. That this body co-operate 
with the superintendent in the selec
tion o f teschers and in the choice of 
literature for the school.

The following teachers* shall be 
elected for the basement:

Superintendnt of the basement—  
Mrs. W. H. Garrett.

Cradle Roll teacher— Mrs. Jim

Dobbs; all under three.
Beginners No. 1— Mrs. Ed 

son; ages 4 years.
Beginners No. 2— Mrs. Ralph Beal; 

ages 6 years.
Primary No. 1— Mra. Boyd Dosier, 

SupL; ages 6 years.
Primary No. 2— Mn. J. L. Hart; 

ages 7 years.
Primary No. S— Mrs. Otto Jones; 

ages 8 years.
Junior No. 1— Mrs. Helton; ages 

9 years.
Junior No. 2— Mrs. Rube Hart; 

age 10 years
Junior Girls, No. 8.— Mrs. Hope 

Herrington; age 11 years.
Junior boys,—•'Millard Smith; age 

11 years.
Intermediate Girls No. 1— Mrs. 

Jeff Dobbs; ages 12 years.

Intermediate boys No. 2— Charley 
Thompson; ages 13 years.

Intermeidste girls No. S— Mrs. 
Earnest Pritchett; ages 14 years.

Seniors No. 1— Mrs. Merritt; ages 
15 years.

Seniors No. 2— Mr. G. D. Foster, 
ages 16 years.

Seniors No. 3— Mrs. Thompson; 
ages 17 years.

Young people— E. H. Winn; ages 
18 to 24.

Adult Division No. 1— Mrs. Buch-

woo
law
COU1
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you: 
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No. 2— Mrs. McCIeary. "  , 
No. 3— T. W. Stoneroad 
No. 4— Mrs. Arnett.
No. 5—J. H. Basden. f
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Go to Cook and Son or phone 249 
for New Perfection oil stoves. Why 
pay more?
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Make your Fall purchases 
early while our stocks 

are complete
We are in position to supply your whole family 
with everything t9 wear at prices MUCH lower 
than you will have to pay elsewhere. Visit our 
store, get our prices and be convinced.

Q híad^B aU K unH ím e
t h e :  t h i n g -
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CLASSIFIED ADS
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E. B. C*n»d* A, R. Wood
CANADÁ A WOOD
We Speceialise in 

— WESTERN LANDS—  
Office Colorado, Texas, P. O. Box 

454, Phone 10; City Bank Bldg.

POSTED— All lands belonging to the 
Wulfjens, against roping of stock, 
cutting and hauling of wood, hunt
ing and fishing according to law. 
Let us observe the Golden Rule and 
be friends..—J. D. Wulfjen and 
SonA 2-1-25P

—Charley.

S— Mrs. 
years. # 
ritt; ages

I

;>hone 249 
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FOR SALE— 1924 Chevrolet Coupe 
cash or credit. See J. I. White at 
Garber Dry Goods Store. tf

LOST on street of Colorado Wednes
day morning a black double side 
pocket book with four dollars in it 
and cuff button, collar button. If 
found return to Roy Fanner and re
ceive reward. it

NOTICE— If you want cotton pickers 
26 to 100, write me or wire Mr. I. B. 
Strickland. Send wire Care Beckham 
Hotel, Greenville. Texae. Box 
719.___________________________ 10-24p

FOR SALE— Good dry mesquite 
wood at Spade farm. See C. E. Way 
Colorado. Phone 213. 10-17p

WARNING— Take Notice. The Ell- 
wood lands are poster according to 
law and we dont intend to have this 
country shot up like it was last year. 
You quail and deer hunters stay out, 
please. Any man' that will look at 
this proposition from a business 
standpoint knows that you can't have 
Tom, Dick and Harry rambling over 
your pasture. Let’s be friends.— O. 
F. JONES, Manager. tf

FOR SALE— I have ten head of Reg
istered Poland China, 2 months old 
pigs, registered papers furnished. 
These pigs won the prise at the Mitch 
ell County Fair and are the best. 
Price 112.60— J. M. Shults. 10-24p

MIDLAND FARMS, II 00 per acre 
down, balance on crop payment plan, 
good land, good water, good school. 
Write us for full description. BIrge 
A Goggans, Midland, Texas. It«

ROOM TO RENT— Apply to R. O. 
Pearson at Burton-Lingo Co. tfc

NOTICE TO HOMESEEKERS.
I am offering for sale five thous- 

^ d  acres of fine farming Lind, 20 
miles southeast of Lamesa, Texas. 
Will sell to farmers wanting a home 
on terms that will permit them to 
pay for the land from ihe crops rais
ed thereon. Prefer f  > deal direct with 
the setler.— R. H. Looney. Colorado, 
Texaa

FOR SALE— Good 6-room house, 
close in for sale cheap. Easy terms. 
See Klasay Kleaner. tf

HELD WANTED— Banks, wholesale 
houses, mercantile firms, and the 
like, are calling for many more 
Draughon-trained graduates than our 
Employment Department can supply. 
185 to flOO a month salary gusuran- 
teed after you qualify. Write today 
for free Position Contract and Sepci- 
al offer 10. Draughon’s College, Abi
lene, or Wichita Falls, Texas. 10-17p

FOR SALE^BY R, T. MANUEL— 
HERE is a'>rop payment plan that: 
you can not beat 647 acres, 200 a { 
in cultivation, nearly all tillable, good , 
black mixed land, three fine wells i'

11

GOOD FARM LAND FOR SALE— 
Good cototn land fop sale on long 
time and easy terms. I have some 
very valuable fanning land for sale, 
6 miles from Stanton. If interested 

and one mill, soft water, school houte D. H. Bnyder at Colorado, Teaxa. 
is located on this section, located*;~H. C. Beal. I0-81c
about 26 miles south of Colorado 
will sell for $22.60 an acre with j 
$1,000 cash, buyer to grup out 100 | 
acres additional land and agree to { 
put 260 acres in cotton and give half j 
of the cotton raised on said 260 acrea I 
of land each year until place is paid | 
out, This place has two houses and If j 
you have force unough to cultivate 
this much land is a rare chance to \ 
obtain a'large farm without any risk 
of losing same from a crop failure or 
a low cotton market, better see me 
about this right away.— R. T. MAN
UEL, Colorado, Texas. Itp

30 CENT COTTON-$20 LAND

FOR SALE— Good four-year-old 
. Holestein milk cow freah in milk. 
I Bargain. Phone 484 or see Homer 
I Robinson. Itp

I —
FOUR ACRES fine sandy land In 
city limits South Colorado, will sell 
cheap or trade for cottage or business 
lot. Apply Williams Furniture Store.

HERE NOW '
We have just received and have 

now in the yard a full car load of 
good mules and horses for sale or 
trade. Come and see them,— A M. 
Bell Horse & Mule Co.

820 acres as fine sandy land as there 
is in Texas, 5 miles of Big Springs, 
40 acies in cultivation. This land is 
for sale worth the money. See Wil
liams at Williams Furniture Store.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County, Texas— Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to 
summon A. T. Spalding and his wife, 
Mrs. Josephine Spalding, R. L  Lunce-

proeuctRa tnm  17 te 99 barrels af ell pei^^ . 
day. rbat a taaS (vr atoraga af ell a o ÿ  
arndarad waa erarlded and s ftpa Uaa w«a° ' 
laid ae as te «erklär said all te tba fall- 
reati iWbirh waa eat « « fa  tbaa flva aiUae 
distant fruni aald wslll, and tba oil afo> 
dtN-rd waa M a s  ylarad in said pipa lina

'Ma’

ford, Ed Davis, M. E. Adams, Challand f-naveyad to tb* nllroatl and imaa- 
N. Daniel, J. H. Keck, J. S. Anderson,' pertrd to market where It was auid. 
Jerry Poncia, the Petroleum Oper-j t«» That said well cantlnoed te prodoea 
atom Association, a corpoiation, the' oil st the rate ef froa# 19 ta 99 bamia 
Undarwritars Producing A Refining I per day, wbeaeTcr ptuaped. sad wuuM
Company, a corporation, the Mid- 
'I'exas Fíxiducers Company of Mexia, 
Texas, a corporatíon. The Rio Grande
Oil Company, a corporation, and the,ed diely. and said ell could hare beea 

Glycerine Compì
poration, by makiag publication of
American CBycerine Company, a cor-

Either the cotton is too high or tha —— —— — — —  -
land is too cheap. For one »ere o f ! STUDEBAKER Special Six Roadster 
Und will usually produce from ona- «“«cently completely rebuilt, new top 
fourth to one-half bale of cotton an-1 painted, in perfect mechanical 
nually- worth from $86 to $76. Ona 1 condition for trade for mules. See J.
crop will frequently more than pay M. Page. ______________ 10-24p
for the Und. We will sell you the j pARM FOR SALE— 329 acre farm, 
land for $12 to $20 per acre on long geo acres in cultivation, 2 sets of 
time paymente and at a low rata o f j improvements. Ten miles from Colo- 
interesL If you are Interested In Lado. Phone 188 or see F. E. Mc- 
eurirg a home for yourself and fain- 1 K^nsic. tt
ily where there is no boll weevil and j - - ,  
where the climate is fine and the 7ra-l FOR SALE— 200 acres fine raw Und 
ter good, write today to W. A  So-j2H  miles Midland. Will sell all or 
RelU, general agfnt for the Spearman part, no agents. Owner,

Everyone who knows yourself to 
be owing us notes or accounts will 
please call and settle at once, as we 
must have the money.— A. J. Her
rington.

GOOD FARM LAND FOR SALE—  
GooH cotton Und for sals os long 
time and easy terms. I have some very 
valuable farming Und for sale, 5 
miles from Stanton. If interested see 
D. H. Snyder at Colorado, Texas.—  
H. C. Beal. 10-81c

lands. 12 Santa Ft Bldg., Seagravaa, 
Gaines Co., Texas, for descriptive lit
erature giving prices of Und, tenaa, 
etc. t f

at 60c each. W. E. Reid. It

Midland, I'exas,
Box 444, 

10-27p

LAND FOR SALE— 1920 acres of 
hesvy red catcUw Und 15 miles 
northwast of Stanton in Martin Co. 

LARGE SIZE FRYERS, yellow leg Texas, for tsale. Unlimited supply of 
Plymouth Rocks, for sale at residence ,good water thirty Uet from the top

of ground. Well located. Will sell all
-------- :---------  “  ■ ! of it wo*th the money. See owner,
DO classified ads pay? We should ^  ^  Williams. SUnton, Tex. 10-81p 
say so. Last week Hugbwood Smartt 
had 26 people to tell him about his 
free ticket. Better look over these 
columns today. Your name might be 
in there.
WANTED— I do plain and fgnry 
sewing at my residence in East Colo
rado. Let me do your sewing. See 
me at Mrs. N. S. Johnson’s, first 
house west of Mrs. Bodines on the 
highway. lO-lOp

POSTED— An Unda ewued and eon 
trolled by undersigned U poeUd and 
trespassers are warned to stay eat
No hunting, wood hauling, eto. wiL' 
be permitted. Take warning.— Lead 
era Bros. M

LANDS FOR SALE— A choice 
section of Und. three mile» west of 
Hermleigh. Will sell either as a 
whole, or in quarters. Small cash 
payment, remainder on terms to suit. 
Good sandy cat-claw Und and little 
expense to clear. One and a half 
miles from school house.—  C. H. 
Earnest, Colorado. tf

FOR SALE— Some lumber. SUe W. 
L. Reese at Concrete Gin. lO-lOp

LANDS FOR SALE— If you want to 
buy a good farm or other good raw 
Und, write A. B. WiUon, Midland, 
Texas, Box 141. ll-14p

T o Our M any Friends
We wish to express our appreciation to each anti every one of our 

many friends for their congratulations and good wishes upon the 
el ection of our new Lincoln, Ford and Fordson building.

We appreciate these compliments and take this opportunity to 
thaek you one and alL We feel that we alone have not accomplished 
this, but it is through your encouragement and assistance that it 
has been possible for us to attain this sncceu.......................................

We have tried to give you the best pouible service and now 
we are better equipped and can serve yon better and more promptly 
than ever.

We ask that all onr former customers continue their patronage 
and that all of yon who have not been coming to us give us a share 
of your valuable bom est.

Again thanking yon one and aO for your compliments and 
patronage.

BY THE WHOLE FORCE

Mr. and Mrs. A.’ J. Herrington 
Miss Isla Tilley, Bookkeeper 
A. A. Herrington, General Mgr.
I. G. Haines, Parts man 
Geo. A. Morgan, Parts man
J. Monroe Herrington, Salesman 
C. L  Jackson, Salesman
J. 0 . Lsiie, Salesman 
Ed S. C ?rk , Salesman 
R. T. Dockery, Collector.
E. E. Herrington, Assembler 
Shelton Basiam , Assembler 
W a li) Anderson. Assembler 
Eugene Bassham, Assembler 
A. J. Haines, AssemWer

Jim C. Stephens, Painter 
W. 0 . Jackson, Station man
H. L. Lacy, Station man 
J. H. Clark, Battery man 
Robert Baker, Radiator, Welder

MECHANICS
John B. Smith, Shop foreman 
L  H. Peach, Motor man 
Z. H. Weaver, Motor man
I. J. Lane, Motor man 
Bruce Byrne, General Rqjair 
Ernest !^rreU, General Repair 
C. S. Snowden, General R i^ ir  
R. A. Duncan, General Rej^ir

WHY SUFFER SOT 
Gat Baekt Your Hooltk •• Othail 

Colero4e Folks Hovo Doao.
Too many people auffer lame, ach

ing backa, distrecaing kidney dla- 
orderk and rheumatic achea and 
pains. Often this is due to faulty 
kidney action and there’s danger of 
hardened arteries, dropsy, gravel or 
Bight’s disease. Don’t let weak kid
neys wear you out. Use Doan’a Pills 
before H is too late' Doan'a are a 
stimulant diuretic to the kidneya. 
Doan’s have helped thnukands. They 
rhould help you. Herf it one of many 
Colorado cases:

Mrs. L. A. Costin, says: “ I can 
gladly recommend Doan’s Pills as be. 
ing a fine kidney remedy. I use 
Doan’s aff and on when I do a little 
heavy housework which weakens my 
kidneys and cause me to have a bear
ing down pain. By taking Doan’s I 
always get relief from the trouble.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
k.mi: ly ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Pills— the same that Mrs. Coa- 
tin hsi. Fo***’r-Milhum Co.i Mfrt,, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 21tf

Phone J. A. Sadler for that 8a 
prams XXX Auto Oil, none better 
At all leading garagaa

hav« prwItKetl centtnaoaaly that, and ersa 
arvatar, quantlty «t oil had it beea prop
erly aUrodrd to, lahaa can* of. and passp-

this citation once a week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof in some newspaper 
published in your county, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Mitchell County, Tex
as, to be held at the Court House 
thereof in the city of Colorado, Tex
as, on the 3rd Monday in November, 
1924, the same being the 17th day of 
November, 1924, then and thare to 
answer a petition filed in said court 
on the I9th day of May, 1924, and 
an amended original petition filed in 
said court on the 27th day of Sep
tember, 1924, in a suit numbered 
4506 on the docket of said court 
wherein Zilpha Morrison, joined pyo 
forma by her husband Earl Morrison, 
is plaintiff and Rio Grande Oil Com
pany, a corporation, the American 
Glycerine Company, a eorporatlo». 
The Underwriters Producing (k Re
fining Company, a corporation, the 
Mid-Texaa Proaucers Company of 
Mexia, Texas, a corporation, the Pe
troleum Operators Asaoeiation, a cor- 
rteration, and A. T. Spalding, Mrs. 
Josephine Spalding, S. S. Owens, S. 
A. Sloan, L. W. .Sandusky, Marcus, 
Snvder, Mrs. Ila Bess Snydar, Watt 
Collier, R. L. Lunceford, John Gar
land, W. C. Morrow, W. L. Dona, A. 
J. Herrington, J. C. Davia, Ed Davis, 
R. F. Taylor, L  B. Elliott, M. E. 
Adanu, C. H. Lockhart, Mrs. Minnie 
Lockhart, L. E. Lockhart, P. C. Cole
man, James T. Brooks, ChaJ N. Dan
iel, J. H. Jennings, J. H. Keck, J. S. 
Anderson and Jerry Poncia, are de
fendants; and tha cause of action be
ing alleged es follows:

That heretefore, on tu-wit; May 
16th, 1922, plaintiff, Zilpha Mor
rison, seised and itoeaessed in her 
own separate right, and entitled to 
the poaseasion of all of section thirty- 
one (81) in Block twenty-eight (28) 
Township one ( 1) North of the 'Tex
as and Pacific Railway Company sur
veys, located by virtue of certificate 
2— 1660 and situated in Mitchell 
County, Texas, claiming the same in 
fee simple, when the defendants aft
erward unlawfully entered upon and 
dispossessed her of such premiaaa, 
and hava ever since withheld from 
her the possession thereof to her 
damage in the sum of Ten Thousand 
($ 10,000.00) Dollars.

That the reasonable market value 
of the rents of said lands and prem
ises per year is $1000.00 and the de
fendants have had the actual use and 
occupancy thereof, sinee May 1, 1922

{suilutuMinly In paylnx qaastl-
Um  frtHiB «nid well, until tbe itruaeut tlsM, 
bat drirudast Spaulding, sud tb* other 
défendante herein le Whom enid Mpe'uldlng 
reuTejted or eeeigned parte at eatd lend 
•r the leeee thereon, sad an Interaat la 
tba afoeaald tnall. and tha oil produced 
or to be itodneed tberefruiu, aa herein
after aliened, whoily failed to fully and 
liruiH-rly develop aald well end poduee aald 
oil, and have at all tlwaa fallad and ra- 
fuaad to properly and fully davelop Ihe oU 
dlaruvered la aald well, and te daralep 
the land for the oil dtacovered and haewa 
te be under tba aurfsea of aald land, In 
total ,'lolatloii of the ruaaideratloa ef the 
oil aud gat Waao vxernied by plalatlffa aa 
alWgvJ borvln; and dou.- of tho defend- 
anta bave fully, or prupviy, or In any 
other loa liner, undertaken or endeavored te 
•leTelop aald land for oil aa they abeiiUI 
have dune and waa roatempiated by and 
«grtwd to lu aald <-untri>ri of teaaa, which 
waa tt. tewe. veol tB»! only consMcratiOS. 
wlterefora aatd leaae haa hemme and la 
null and Void, for that ibe roaalderatiea 
ntidvr which It wan eaaculed baa wholly 
failed.

tP> That after aBid wall had been 
drIUad la and had Itecoine a prodnror aa 
aforeaald, an attampl waa nada te drill 
aaiaa dv«|.cr and ta a aand balow, any- 
poaed to contain a belter oil aad la great- 

«luaBtltlea, but berauae of aowe arel- 
aeut ar aegllgent-e on tbe part of tha 
driller, aald weU waa not properly drillad 
and beramn eloggod up with toola and 
other luiiMulIntaiita, aud aald wall waa 
drilled or "ebol’' la anrh a uegllgenl man- 
iM-r aa to rauav th* pl|M ptai'rd Ibercth aud 
nt-eeaeSry to proloet the well and oil. te 
lie Itruhcn, aud a part at aald pipe waa 
trukeii. and aalt water waa allowad te 
flow Into the well and Injnre aania. That 
a part of aald piping waa “pulled,' 'aad 
the water flowing Into aald well lujured 
oamv, and nauw la dauMged and la being 
and tua lieeu ileatruyed aa a Modueor, ha
ronee Molte of tba defaudanla keapa tbe 
water pumped out ef aald well, and uid  
oil produroil ae tt ahoiild be. and aa It 
wiiiilil Iw, If tha etuielderatlou and Intaat 
ef aald laaae coulrari waa carried out by 
de:euiuiiilB anu oil aileuuk' wah brought 
to the nurfaee and marketed.

(It I That aald dereiidaiiia bava wholly 
railed and refiined, ibeiigh ofloa Inper- 
tuned, to keen aold well pumped at (bo 
WHter arcumufallug la ..irne, and to keep 
the »11 puiu|iod ont eonllanonaly aa Bare#- 
eury to lie dtiiie, to that produrtiao ea- 
letliig ran be kept up, produred and otark- 
eletl, tint bara aud are refuaing (« develop 
aald well to full protliirllau. or to larther, 
iiruduee or market tbe oil. ao that the pipe! 
fine aforeaald haa lieou remorad, tahau ap 
aud diverted (e ether wella, and there la 
uo way left af rouveytng aald oil te mar
ket elrent la a manner, Ihe real of wblrh 
la iimhlbltlre, wberafore aad by roaaea 
theieuf, and at aad prior to May t, IWX, 
ould Well bad beea, and waa, ahandoued aa 
a produeing well, and no réntala ef BMiney 

• etl la ■aa'provided la aald leaae routact waa paid 
to |.alullffa, uor baa any been paid to plalatllfa alnee May 19, IKM. wherefore 
aald leaae waa forlvlted ami la therefore now raneelled by plalnllffa ter non pay- uieiil of the reutela, and la null ant) void.

D. J. O. Leatli, president Texas 
Woman’s college at Ft. Worth was 
a visitor in Colorado yraterday and 
called on tho public achools while 
here.

r..!eiBan, aa tru»l.w or holimig agral. aa •llj(*'«ea.. au.i »aid bteiüi. bata atais'tvil.
. __ , j laliaforred ahd nm 'vyrd It; the oiuer deal, d g a a  leaae on .aid ar. tien ef «-»d.

” wblrh waa dated March “7. unit aii.l wMa ¡ mierr^. In aald oil and aald oil well, and

MIM LOLA •COFIILO.
*■*’ oianbar •( tha M« FhJ CgaUeih 
tha aaUoaaJ hoaorary moaiaal aw 
atoty. Misa Lala ■aoAaM. prlaM «#•- 
•a with *rmla Yauag*! 'Yaaalag 
Payoda of 1M4'  wUl outka har da- 
hat la tha aoath at tha 8uta Fafar 
0t Taxas, Oallaa. Oal. ll-td. Mlaa 
Sootald la a graduata at tha Mlosa- 
agatla Conaarvatciy •* Maala. aad ta 
4Mlag«d ta paaaaas a oapraao valaa 
of lamarkahla swaataasa, raaga aad 
qwOky. Mar wardrabo, toa, ¥  adM 
to ha af awh attroatlvaaaaa to ta 
ha af aapactoi tataroat ta oil vooa

and are liable to plnlntiffa for the and plaintlirs pray It be #» iteriared 
rents .thereof, illl 1» .aid loaoe rontrart ateeoled by

Wherefore pUlullffv pray defendant« be' pUIntlf*. It wa« iWtivIdetl that the l«««sa 
-lied la term« of (be law to appear and | ¡T** J" deliver to tbe rredll of Ibo 
_ . . .  . . .  . tiff* fn-v ut coat, la the id»» line to whichaij.wer tbi. iM-llilon, anil that on final |,,, ni-i.t ntuueet hi« w-ello, Ihe equal one

•Isbth t>art nf the oil pudured and «ated 
on the leeied premloe«, and plaintiffs aveg

bearing they have a Judgment det-reelng to 
the plaintiff, l¿llplMi Mnrriaon, tu her ewb 
■eimrate right and e.l«te, tbe (tile and poa that defendant« bare wholly fated to per

il« part of «aid voatrari, fur walrh 
•• ..Ion  of tbe lands herein dew-rllied, tnrj rra«o1i «ato ranlset I« and b«« been lor- 
tb.- runt« and ilamagea Ib.-rw.f. and for all fvHe.l. and Is now oniirelb-d by pulnliils

■........... . O ' .  ■ » " -  •> - ......
tl.Mi and poeoeoalon, and am h other rellefi ■ huM  lena.- rontrart aleo prtivltled
both legal and «<|Ul(«ble aa (he fart« may ! in .ubeiaur« atnl eCert, that for fsltura 
»how plaliillfta are i-ntllletl to, and •« In ; to unit u prolurtng well, and to routtniw
.luty bound they will ever pr.y, e.r, i r ^ r d ’ ^ 'to *  e o u U l .J l ^ b e '^ «  U  

Kil el. liiitriufr. .\Mornry for |Hi|r to pUliiOffB
-eiUi ail 'JA i*rulil |»rr rv* f«i| r.. ‘t »«TV of 
■Hid land on May lot. lUiU, unit on e.i-b 
Hit* i . .-iiiiig May lat tbereatter, aud tla- 
feudAiit. h» ' o .  never |Mtd »aair or <uy 
purl ibereoi. nor bavu they leuderod tba 
ahiouni of .fl<itM«l do« to plalaltga yearly 
iiiobr Ibi. prorlalon of lb«.' i-uiitrwri, 
wherefore eiu'e h«. forfeited aald «-ontravt 
und plalqtl in bava t-uitr-'! d oainv, and 
pray ihw t'niiri lur Judsinoul. Oerreolug 
-uid r.inlrart of le.ne uull aud void for 
tbit rvoetiit.

.J l Tbal aald Spalding, aud aald

al.tO M t «OCMT
And eomplatslng further agatn«t Ihe 

named defaudanla. plalatlffa any (At That 
O0 or almtit Man-h Tf, ItftO, Zilpha Mor- 
rlaoti. plaintiff, wa. and I« now Ihe owner 
I I I  fee «imple of (be land Aliove dew-rllwtl, 
lit twr own light and «• of her «eporale 
eaiate. and itc.lring to bava (be aaior de
veloped fee oil. «In'. Jotnetl I,y her ««td hua- 
loind. made, eieruted aad drilvenuj m I*. (

dellvertnl 1» «aid «'t.leman to Im held by all »I anld defendaiita are tlaluilng far
.. ,  , _____ _____ ___ I Ibeinaelviw r lurat.. and illollnt'l luft-r.hli.i until .atlafortory arrang-nirnt« t-onld ,

lie made with ownie omt to drill for oil | « » h .giu »11 well, aad tha nil that
and gaa on ««Id land, wben mui.- waa t« 
Ite ileliveretl and eonveyud by ««Id Cola* 
man and to IteronM. a binding motrni-t 
lietween the fibilnllff« and tbe iteraob or 
IWBona to whom aald Irnao abould ba as
signed and ronveyetl. That In aald Wnoa 
a mnalderatlon af 19.(10 was rarlted, but 
(bat oaiue waa not pal<l. nor »«a  any 
other eonalderatloB paid to plalatUlB, the 
ante and ony ronaldaratlea f»r tba aaeca- 
ItoB of aald rouiraet, was the derelupment 
of «aid land far «II aad tba poductloa of 
saute (bareafter whoa found.

(B> That said Celoman, la parauan«« of 
(be trust Impoyad upon him, nod without 
any other roDaldorutfan pasaing to him, 
but for tho sola reaalderatlon of tho do- 
reloproent of aald land for «II. anatguod 
aad transfarred aald «II aad gas hmao fa 
a. S. Uwen, defandant borein, on Vabroary
« I b .  lasa.

((.') That «aid dafandaat Owen, wit bout 
any other raaslderatlan, that tba davalop 
ment af aald land for «U, biU for that as- 
presa eonaiderotlon, and aa etptwaa «gtea- 
maat and uadaratandlng aa the pact nf 
th« grant«#«, to Immediately drill a well 
on said land fa a dapth of SOoa feet ua 
leas oil waa daraloped la rommerrial 
dusalltla« al a leosor dapth. aaalgaad aad 
eonreyetl saht laasa as said laad, or a 
geaier port tkeroaf, fa tba dafaadanta, tbe 
I'Bdarwrttara I'rodoclag sad Haflnlng 
Campany, aad dafeudaat Mama and bis an- 
naoacd saaociafaa.^

iUl That by rartaas othar caalracta. 
aaolgameau sad eaarayaacoa BU at wbleb 
war« fanadad asd basad sa a eoaaldarn- 
ttoa apo« tba dav«$(lp«amt at tha laad far 
«1L aad 9« ntbof aoaaldarBffan, aald RMS

bus Iteen prnilured, aud all of said ila- 
feii-lattla bate violatoti aud tailed to par- 
form aald lease t-«ntrart and tba abltga- 
tlooa tberein ruatalaed and Ui be par* 
formed by tbem, sati bate tberaby la- 
valldsled, forfeited Mtd annuHed said 
lease, aad plalatlffa claef to an declare said 
lease forfeited uad eaixeilad at to tbem 
and earb and all of tbeui, and pray Judg- 
liieat of the coarl dacreeing aald ieaoa oa 
I« earh al tbain, anil and vaid.

tût rialntiffa avar that tba Irsaa asa- 
roled by ibetn to f*. «*. Cuieman, barata. 
referred In, ilated Mareb XT, IIMS, provlddd 
that It abauld remala la torra far a farm 
af rivetSi yra. from aald data and as faag 
thereafter lU oil er ga«, er either of. tbem, 
la preduevd from «aid laud by tha leaaaa, 
and said leaae reuUlaed aa ether (enure. 
That «aid laaae, tfawefore, eapired by Ifa 
cwn farme on March J7, lltSt, far palatina 
aver that ae ell or gse, ar either of them, 
la aaw predaced from aald laud by tha 
leas«« In aald lonoa ar any at lb« defend- 
sute barem and none haa been for ttw 
past two (Xi yoara, wherefore eatd lesa« by 
II« ewa farms under the law has espirad 
and ta null and void, and plaintiffs pray 
tba «;«art to «« declara. ^

Tba premtaw. conaitierea, plalatlffa pray 
that ench sad all at tha defsadanta ha 
cited to appear and answof this patUlun, 
and that an final boaiing Ihay bava 
Judgment la their favor against all tha 
defenalants barela nsuted, far tbe titW and 
yoaoemlon of the land and pramlnra heiw- 
Cn dearrtbed, and

vn anld land nr a graatac part ibetwaf. waa 
daally ratft4 fa dadandsat Spanldiiag. 
wba, an or abnat Waraaahar lA 1*91. ba
gan tba drilllnf af a wail aa anld fand 
near the aortbasat earn«« af thè saathwaat 
qaarfar af aald aoctlaat, and alaioat la tka 
caatar af said aactlaa ad laadi and said 
drtlllag waa eantUiaad fa d dapth -4  «beat 
u a a  feat wba« as at abaat April UMh, 
taxi, alt was iswto sod aa all wall pra- 
dasad faratohlag all la eaaimarcfal qwus- 
Utlaa, and a wall davtiapad whkb waa

tbat asid lea«« fvow 
P. (.vAenma dated Mareh 

27, lina, racorded la Vulnma M. paga n ,  
Deed Hecords af Uifabell Caualy. Tasas, 
be dacfarnd cancalled, sad añil aad vobi 
aad all flgbts. tltlea nr Intataat af «U 
tba dafeudants andar aald laaaa be aei 
salde, canealled. anaallad and laald af aa 
fiirtkar farra at «ffert. and tac all enota 
af sult, aad far aorh furtbar raUaf both 
1« faw and la «tially as tha fweia may 
«baw tbem la ba «atltlad and na la doty 
boand Ibay wtll avar pray, «(«.

Bl>. J. H AM Íini.
Attarnay far ptainttffh.

Heeeln fait a ^ , b«t kar« yaa befara aald
F*..«***» *•**tbareof. iblB wHt. wUli snor retnm tbaaw- 

oa, Bbowing baw y«a hará «aarafad tba

b«»rt«l aaol at 

•- "TOMlIIAIf,
‘JíLÍ. DIfartet f i^ a r t  la aaa far
Mlfrhall e«aaty. T «s«¿  m
lasT*** 181a lot day af Octotot

W . *. m rOHCRAlf. 
fle rh  al Ufa IHatlet üsart la at 
IflfaiMll CaiMty, Taaaa.'

■ 'ir
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Our Loss Is Your Gain
Leaving Colorado

Cost y '

7

Means more to the bnyinf public than anjrthinf that ever happened. We hare knocked ont the middle mens profit If you hare a
you to our store. We wiH sell you hifh class merchandise for less than you wifl pay for inferior grades that you have been ordenng. L U l S U t  [ytiW trUUtJ^ 
just arrivinf on back orders. They afl go ont at WHOLESALE COST. This is no FAKE, we are LEAVING Colorado.

Garber D ry Goods Co., Colorado, Texas
_» '..'f w f v , i  '\y I 'f la m n m im  junarjwrgin

m-
Your Opportunity to

[?1

■ :

A woman of National prominence in the culinary 
arts, MRS. MILDRED A. REES, New Britam, Conn.

Here N ow
We urant every one of our customers to meet Mrs. 
Rees while she is here.

She W ill Lecture
ON ELECTRIC COOKERY EVERY 

AFTERNOON

3  P . M .
% l

MRS. M. A. REES

MRS. REES W ILL GIVE FREE

T o the Lucky Lady
WHO REGISTERS AT OUR OFFICE EACH DAY

A  Beautiful Angel Food
CaKe

A  G r a n d  R r l z e

Electric Iron

f:'

f/ i-

[?> '; ■.

V

Mrs. Rees uses the Famous Universal Speed Unit Enclosed Hot Plate
RANGE

.- y. J >- yi>-' ■ V % • "1,/

a -

y
Wost Texas Electric

Colorado, Texas

ENROLLMENT CITY SCHOOLS
SHOWS INCREASE OF 114

Enrollment in the Colorado lehools 
for the first month o f the present 
year shows an increase o f 114 over 
the number enrolled during the firit 
month last year, E. Frank King, sup
erintendent, outlined in a report sub
mitted to the school board Tuesday. 
King declares that every indication 
points to the present year being the 
best in the history of the local school.

The scholastic population in the 
district is growing to such an extent 
that an additional school building or 
addition of several class rooms to 
present buildings for another year is 
inevitable, according to efficiala of 
the schools.

The report of Superintendent 
King is as follows:

“ Your attention is hereby directed 
to the following report for the Colo- 
rado schools for the month ending 
Oct. 3, 1924:

Statistical
Boys Girl Total

Enrollment ..............  334 342 676
Overs enrolled ..........  1 1
Unders enrolled ........ 13 17 SO
Total enrollment ......347 360 707
Av. daily a t ............ 322.8 340.7 663.6
Tardies ...........    64 30 84
Corporal punishment 3 3
No. visitors this mo 6 16 21
Teachers tardy ........ 2 2
EnrolL negro school 37 34 71
Av. daily* attend.......24.6 S3 67.6
Total enroll, all 384 394 778

By examination of the above re
port in detail we find that of the 
707 white children enrolled, 214 are 
enrolled in the High school. That 
means that 30.3 per cent of all chil- 
dren in the white schools are enroll
ed in High school. That is a splendid 
shoaring for any community. There 
is another encouraging feature 
shown by the figure# given above. 
Of the 214 students enrolled in the 
High school, 109 are boys and 106 
are girls. This is an unusual con, 
dition, but one that we arc glad to 
see exist. Seventeen boys and thir
teen girls have enrolled in the Senior 
class. The school o f the present day 
that enrolls in its High school de
partment a greater number of boys 
than girls must be making a strong 
appeal to the boys.

Comparison of this month’s re
port with that of the first month of 
school of last year reveals the fact 
that one hundred sixteen more pupils 
have enrolled in the white schools the 
first month this year than did the 
first month of last year. Also, 27 
more negroes have enrolled during 
first month this year than did lait 
year during first month.

All rooms in all school buildings 
are in use, and the Mexican children 
have net started to school. It seems 
that the prospects are good for Colo
rado to have to build another school 
next year.

The fourth grade is so large this 
year that it is necessary to use three 
teachers to handle the work of this 

i grade.
I The high school boys have organis- 
' ed a football team and have played 
I two games. Forty-four boys came out 
for football.

The High school will publish the 
third volume of the Lone Wolf, the 
High school annual, this year, and 
say they intend to make this the best 
volume the school has published.

CITATION FOR PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County— Greeting:

You are hereby comMnded that 
you summon, by making publication 
o f this Citation in some newspaper 
publiahed in the county o f Mitchell, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in a news
paper published ift the nearest Coun
ty to said Mitchell County, for four 
eoBsoentivo wooka previous to the re
turn day hereof, C. H. Lockhart and 
Minnie Lockhart, who are non rod- 
donta, and Mrs. J. M. Calhoun, whooo

residence is unknown; to be and ap
pear before the Hon. District Court, 
of Mitchell County Texas, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be 
holden in the County of Mitchell, at 
the court house thereof, in Colorado, 
Texas, on the Eleventh Monday after 
the First Monday in September, 1924, 
the same being the 17th day of 
November. A. D. 1924, then and there 
to answer a Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 5th day of April A. D. 
1924, in a suit numbered on the 
Docket of said Court No. 4499, 
wherein W. J. Thomson is plaintiff 
and C. H. Lockhart, Minnie Lock
hart and Mrs. J. M. Calhoun, are de
fendants; the nature of the Plain
tiffs demand being as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges the Cjiecution of 
an oil and gas mining lease covering 
all of Seî t̂ion Number 2, Block 28, 
Tsp. 1 North, T. A P. Ry. Co. Sur
veys, Mitchell County, Texas, by W. 
H. Badgett and wife to Chat N. 
Daniel, of date 27th May, 1922, and 
of record in Volume 53. page 73, 
I>eed Records of Mitchell County, 
Texas; and alleges the foUoaring con
tracts with reference to the drilling 
of an oil well on a portion of said 
section 2, \*it:

Contract entered into on the 7th 
day of May, 1922, by and between 
Chal N. Daniel and W. H. Badgett 
and others, of record in Vol. 52, page 
482, Deed Records of Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas; contract between C. H. 
Lockhart and Chal N. Daniel, of date 
25th July, 1922, and of record in 
Vol. 62, page 483, Deed Records of 
Mitchell Co., Texas; contract between 
C. H. Lockhart and C. F. Kelsey, of 
date 1st September, 1922, o f record 
in Volume 65, page 5, Deed Records 
of Mitchell County, Texas; contract 
between C. F. Kelsey and plaintiff 
W. J. Thomson, of date 1st Septem
ber, 1922, of record in Volume 64, 
page 263; contract between C. H. 
Lockhart, C. F. Kelsey and plaintiff 
W. J. Thomson, of date 16th April, 
1923, and of record in Volume 65, 
page 387, Deed Records of Mitchell 
County, Texas; and contract between 
C. H. Lockhart and Minnie Lockhart 
and plaintiff W. J. Thomson of date 
22nd June, 1923, and of record in 
Volume 65, page 606, Deed Records 
of Mitchell County, Texas.

Plaintiff alleges that under the 
terms of aforesaid contracts, it was 
agreed and provided that the East 
6 ne-half of the Southeast One- 
fourth (E.H ofS.E.V4 ) of said Sec
tion 2, and the eWst One-half of 
the Southwest One-fourth (W. of 
S. W. *4 ) of said Section 2, should 
constitute a drilling unit, and that 
plaintiff W. J. Thomson should drill 
an oil well on some portion thereof j 
to a depth of 3,000 feet unless «{( 
should be found in a paying quanity 
at lesser depth; and that tor all 
purposes connected with said srell, 
and said contracts, said aell and 
lease should be considered as a unit, 
and the plaintiff and defendants and 
others own undivided interests in 
same;

Plaintiff alleges that on the 6th 
day of October, 1923, he completed 
an oil well on said lease to a depth 
of 8,100 feet, connected with and 
including flow tank, thereby fully 
carrying out and completing all obli
gations imposed upon him by afore
said contracts; that thereafter, said 
oil well not producing oil in paying 
quantities, and further development 
of said well being necessary to pro
duce oil from It in paying quantities, 
plaintiff consulted with defendants 
and others owning interests in snid 
well nnd drilling unit, nnd defend
ants and the other owners agresd that 
plaintiff should continue working on 
said well in an effort to develop same 
for production, and dofendants 
agreed and promised to pay plaintiff 
the fair and reasonable value of 
same; that plaintiff began said ad
ditional work on said well on the 
8th day of October, 1923, and shot 
and claaned out said well, finishiag 
such work on tha 17th December, 
1983; that tha fair and raasonable

C O M I N G !
Harley Sadler s 
Own Company

Week of Nov. 3rd
IS-

All New Plays— New 
Vaudeville

30--------PEOPLE ----------30

Band and Orchestra
Auspices

COLORADO BOOSTER BAND

‘The Cleanest Show in America"

WAIT FOR US

Í

value of such work and tha usual 
and customary compensation therefor 
is the sum of |2616.00; that on Jan
uary 8th, 1924, plaintiff began run
ning tubing and rods in said well, 
preparatory to pumping, and finish
ed said work on the 19th day of 
January, 1924; that the services of 
plaintiff in running tubing and rods 
were of the fair and reasonable value 
of the sum of 1176.00; that on the . 
20th day of January, 1924, with the 
agreement and consent of defend- 
ants, plaintiff began pumping said 
well and continued to pump saaa 0*
31st day of March, 1924, and that 
plaintiff’s services in said pumptas 
were of the fair and reasonable value 
of 3620.00; that in all o f aforeaaki 
development work, plaintiff expend
ed the sum of $3133.93 for machin
ery, implements, supplies and re
pairs, and extra labor, all of which 
was necessary for the purpose e f 
properly developing said well; and 
that the total amount expended by 
plaintiff, as aforesaid, ia labor, mach
inery, implements, supplies and re
pairs, in development of said well, ia 
the sum of $6443.93.

Plaintiff alleges that defendanta 
Qwn an undivided 7-60th interest in 
and to said well and 160-acre lease, 
and that defendant Mrs. J. M. Cal
houn owns another undivided l-60th 
interest in and to maid well and lease; 
and, that by virtue of the foregoing, 
defendants are Justly indebted to 
plaintiff for 7-60th of the cost of 

¡ said extra development, amounting 
to the sum of $761.79, and that de- 

I fendant, Mrs. J. M. Calhoun is justly 
I indebted to plaintiff for l-60th of 
j said cost, amounting to the sum of 

$107.40; plaintiff admits a credit of 
$49.32 due defendants on above 
items; and plaintiff claims a lien on 
said 7-60th and l-60th undivided 
interests to secure the payment of 
aforesaid amounts;

Plaintiff prays for Judgment 
against defendants for Lie sum of 
$809.87 and prays for foreclosure of 
his lien.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the said firat day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office in Colorado, Tex
as, this the 9th day of October, A.
D. 1924.
(Seel) W. S. STONEHAM,
Clerk District Court Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. By Mayme Taylor, Deputy.

Issued the 9th day of October A.
D. 1924— W. S. Stoneham, Clerk 
District Court Mitchell County, Tex
as. By Mayme Taylor. Deputy 10-Slo

HERE NOW
We have Just received and have., 

now in the yard a full car load of . 
good mulaa and horses for sale or 
trade. Come and see the«.—-A.,M . 
Bell Hone 4  Molt Ca.

'’TÉ

•Í*
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THE OUL 0 1 ÁOO (TEXAS? W B B S L T  E B O O B O
N O Ï1 C »  » V  F ^ a C A T i O N .

THO BTATB op TCX.VS and <s>imfy •f 
HitckeU.

Ta aU perMBB airains ar haring or 
eUlMlDg aay Intaréat In tha Und ar lou  
harainaftat daaerlbad, tha aaue baing da- 
ttnanant to Uw Stata of Taaaa and Coantr 
af Mitchall tor tasae. and tha aana Irina 
and lirlns •**“ •*?**• County af Mlteh- all, and Stata of Taxaa, to-wit:

AU of Lot No. Î In Block No. IS in tha 
Amended Addition to the town of Weat. 
hraok. Taxaa.

Which aald Und 
Stata of Taaaa and < .
taxaa. far the following amouuta. 
$l.al for Bute taxaa, and |S.»0 for County 
uxaa. aald taxaa bavtug bean "tagaUj

Ah aetUe by PUintiff pnylng for JuAg- 
mont agalaat tha daf*BdaBt*lor thè auaa «f 
Twenty-nlna Md M -lt» DolUra. on ae- 
eount of Stata and Conoty Taxea. intaraat.

eaita. to-«tt*. (or tha tsxaa. 
jnctadnig aehool taxaa, with panalty aad 
Intaraat, ataaaaad and dua oa aach Uaet or 
Ut of Uudi haralnafter daagribad for tho 
foUowIng yeara. to-wlt:

I*IT. 1W8. i«S . 1*30. 1*21. 1I&: ■ 
Tbat aaid uxaa. wIth intaraat, fianalty 

and coau. arr a Itau upon aach. traci or 
*"* ? ! *Ji?. *?**?'• deacr_lbad Unda. aitoat*
. ______ — .........  — .......... tha"
Aiuatidad Additlou to tba town of Weat- 
hrook, Taxaa.

And Plalutlff fntber pra/a for tha fore-

f X t ó  " ‘i Ä . S : ' !  »f >o‘  S«. n  UBIock NV 7 in

lavili, aaaaaéed and randarad againat aald t». lÌ ,
Und and Iota, and tha aaiua balng a lawful «hiÌ ***'* “f
^araa and conatltutlng a »rior liMiì Ï * ' “
w îilîît the aam« ln favor of'^Yuí síi,*¿ I •I««' ‘«l  rallaf. aU of which
if-fexaa aud County of Mit. heil.'tô ai.-Gií ‘ appear trois
tha uaymant thaftMif; and you ara hereby 
nutined that ault hae beau brought by the 
sute fur the collection of the aulii Uxea;

And you are hereby couunandetl to tia —. - 
and appear before the Honorable District l same.

. ______  ____  puinurra
Original Petition now on file in this offWa.

aald 
term

Herein fall not. But bare you before 
Conn, on tha first day of the next 
thereof, this Writ, with your return there' 
on, showing how you haye executed the

Court of Mitchell County. Texaa. at the 
Novauiber term thereof, to he held at the 
Courthouse at said Count», In the city of 
Colorado, on the 11 HuniUy after the lit 
Monday In September, A. D. 1*24. being 
the 3rd Monday in November A. D. 1*21, 
the same l»etng the ITth day of Novemlier, 
A. D. 1U;.N, then and there to ahow cause 
why judgment should net l>e rendered 
condemning the said Und (or IoU> and 
ordering aale and forecloaue thereof for 
said taxes. Interest, penalties and coets. 
and all court cuats'i all of which, together 
with other asd further relief, general and 
apecUl. being fully set out and prayed fur 
In tha plalnturs original petition tiled In 
said court on the 32nd day of Saptambar, 
A. U. 1U34, and appearing on the docket 
thereof aa auU No. 4IV47, wherein the .state 
of Texas U paintiff und J. \V. Woodard, 
L. K. Lasset«. Wm. Morrison, and 
All persona owning or having or calming 
any Interest tn said Und or lota, defendants 

«¡teen under my bnnd and seal of aaid 
Court, at office In the City of Colorado, In 
the County of Mitchell, this 23nd day of 
September, A. D. 1U34.
(S.S) W. S. 8TONEHAM.
Clerk Dlatlct Court, 31Urbell 
Texaa.

Wltoeaa my hand and official seal at my 
office in Colorado. Texas, thlt 18th day of 
Septemtwr A. D. 1934.
ISLAL) W. 8. 8TONSHAM.
CTek District Court, ICikehell County. 
Texaa. l*-24c

County,
10-lTc

NOTICE BY IM MI,H ITION.
THE STATE ini’ TE'C V'i and Cnmity of 
Mitchell.

To all persons owning or having or 
elalming any interest In the land or lots 
hereinafter deaeiihed, the same lielng de- 
lliiiinent to the State of Texas and County 
of Mitchell for taxes, and the same lying 
and lielug altuateU la the County of Mitch
ell. and State of Texas, tu-wlt:

All of Lot No. 12 In Block No. 1« In the 
Amended Addition to the town of Weal- 
brook. Texaa.

Which said land Is delimitient to the 
State of Texas and County of Mitchell for 
taxes for the following aiiiounts: 
$1.48 for Ktate taxea, and $.'l..‘iS for County 
taxes, said taxes having Iteen legally, 
levied, asaeaseil and rendered against said 
land and Iota, and the same being a lawful 
chnrgr and conatltutlng a prior lien 
against the same tn favor of the State 
of Texas and Countv of Mitchell, to se« iire 
the payment thereof j and you are hereby 
notified that suit has Iteeii lirouglit by the 
Ktato for the collection of the said taxes;

And you are hereby commundnl to be 
aud apiM'ar before the Houorahle District 
Court of Mitchell County, Texas, at the 
November term then'of. to lie held at the 
Courthouse of said County. In the city of 
Colorado, on the 11 Monday after the 1st 
Mnnda.v In Septemlier. A. D. 1U24, Iteing 
the Srd Monday in November A. I>. 1U24, 
the same lielng the ITth day of November, 
A. D. 1*34. then and there to show irauae 
why Judgment should not be rendered 
condemning the said land (or Iota) and 
ordering sale and foreclosiie thereof for 
aaid taxes, Intereat, peualtlea and coats, 
and all court costs; alt of which, together 
with other and further relief, general and 
special, being fully set out and prayed for 
In the plaintlfTa original petition filed la 
aald court on tbo 22nd day of Beptember, 
A. I). 1*24, anti appearing on the docket 
thereof aa suit No. 4348, wherein the Htate 
of Texas la plaintiff, and J. W, Woodard. 
L. B. I.«tseter, Wm. Merriaon, H. L. Jack- 
son and
All porsona owning or having or calming 
say Interest In said land or lots, defendants

Given under my hand and teal of said 
Court, at office In the City of Colorado, In 
the County of Mitchell, thia 22nd day of 
Beptamber, A. 1>. 1*34.
4B8) W. 8. 8TONEHAM,
Clerk Dlatlct Court, Mltckell County, 
Texaa. 10 ITe

,  — —«-------
CITATION BY PI BLICATION

T H « STATE o r  TEXAS
To tbo Sheriff or any Conatabla of Mitchell
County—Greeting:

Tou are hereby commanded to summon
J. W. Woodard and L. B. I,as«eter 

by making publication of thIa litatlon 
once In each week for four consecutive

CITATION BY PCBLICATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS
To the Sherlftor any Conatable of Mitchell
County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to aummon
B. P'. Golden

by making publication of thia Citation 
ouce in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day hereof, 
In some newspaper published in your 
I'ounty, If there l>e a newspaper published 
therein, but If not. then In any newspaper 
pubUeheil in the 32iid Judicial Piatrlct; to 
appear at the next regular term of the Dla- 
trict ( ourC of Mitchell County, Texas, to be 
held at the Court Houae thereof In Colo
rado, .Texas, OB the Srd Monday In Nov
ember, A. D. 1*34, tbe same being the 17 
day of Novemlier. A. D. 1*24, theu and 
there to answer a petition Died In said 
Court on the 18 da.v of Setitember A. D. 
1*34, in a suit uumtiered ou the doi'ket of 
•aid Court No. 4KT7, wherein the State of 
Texas In IMaliitlff. aud B. V. Golden,

And all iiersuiia uwiUitg or having or 
rlaliiiitig any Interest In and to the land 
or lots hereinafter descrilied are defendants 
the nature of plaintiff's deiuaud being as 
follow s :

All action by Plaintiff praying for jurtg- 
ineiit againat the defendants fur the sum of 
.Nineteen and *0-1UU Dollars o.n ae- 
rouiit of State and Connty Taxes. Interest, 
|H‘uull,v and costa, to-wlt: for the taxea, 
iiicliidliig nebool taxes, with penalty and 
Intereat, assessed aud due on eaeh tract or 
lot tif lauds hereinafter dew*rll>ed fur the 
following yearac'to-wit:

imi7. IIM*. l*ie, 1*11, 1912, 1*13, 1*15, 
laid, 1»'22,

That said taxea, with intereat, penalty 
and coats, are a lien upon e;irh tract or 
lot of the following descrilied laiida. situat
ed In .Mitchell County, Texas, to-wit:

All of l,ot No. 0 III Block No. 8 io the 
Aiuer-led Addition to tbe towu of West
brook. Texas.

And Plaintiff fiitber prays for the foie- 
cIoHure of Its aald lien, for an onier of 
sale, a writ of iiossesstpn, costa of suit and 
for general and S|>eclal relief, all of which 
will more fully apiiear from Plaliillff's 
Original PetUluu now on file lit this office.

Herein fill not, But bare ybu liefore aald 
Court, on tbe first day j>t the next terpt 
thereof, this Writ, with your return there
on. showing how you have executed tbe 
same.

IVltneas my band and official seal at iny 
office In Colorado. Texaa, this IWh day of 
Septemlier A. D. 1*24.
(8KAI,i W . 8. KTUNBIIAM,
< Idi Diatrkrt Court, Mllcbell County, 
Texas. 10-34C

lag any latetsst tn ssM land or tots, da- 
fsnfiaaia.

Given under n y  hand and Mal af asid 
Court, at office In tbo City at Calorado, In 
tha Cbunty of Mltebell. tra  Ifith day of 
SeptSMhar A, D. 1*S4.
(8Ll ^  W. 8. iTONEHAM.
Clerk .(DMrltt Oatiit, Mite kail & aM r,
3UI 01 : -saaox
•’« •■II s ii» ss  . i ^ w i lais»—iidBidiyiaw

NOTICE BY Pt’BIJPATION

THE 8TATB OP TEXAS. County Of 
MitcheU ;

To al! peraoiia owning or kavlng or 
elalming any Intereat In tbe land or lota 
herelaafter doarribod, the same being
Unqueut to the State of Texas and County

...............
and being situated In the Coaiity.
of MitcheU for taxes, and tbe anme

.UitcheU and Stata of Texas, to-wit 
All of Lot No, R In Bleek No,; 81 la thè 

Duna. 8nydor and Mooar Addltlon to thè 
town of ('olorado, Texas,

Whleb aald land is dMInquent to thè 
Stale of Texaa and County of MItehell 
for. taxea for thè fotlowing amounts;
$8.71 for State taxea, and $8.81 for Coun^ 
taxes, salti taxes having beau lagally levi
ed, assessed and rendered againat ̂ aa^d
land and lots, and tbe same being a law 
ful charge and conatltutlng a prior Uen 
UBlnat the tame lo favor of tbe State of 
Texaa and County of MItrholl, to secure 
tbe. payment thereof, and you are hereby 
notified that salt has been brought by tbe 
State fur the colloctlon of aald taxea.

And' you are hereby commanded to be 
sad appear before the Honorable District 
Court of Mitchell Ceanty. Texas, at the 
Noyember term thereof, to be held at the 
the Courthouee of aald County, In tbe city 
of Colorado, oa tbe 11 Monday after the 
!et Monday in Saptember, A. D. 1IK)4, be- 
hag the ilrd Monday la November, A. I>.
*34. the eame being the 17th day of Nov

ember. X. U. 1*24, then and there to tbow 
cauac why judgment should not be render
ed condemning tbe said land (or lots) aud 
ordeiiug sale and foreclosure ihoroof fur 
•aid taxea, Intereat, penalUsa and coats, 
and aU court costs all of which, together 
with other and furtbar rattef, general and 
apecial, being fully set out aud prayed t'lr 
In tbe plaintlfTa original petition filed In 
tald court on tbe 18th day of September. 
A. D. 1*24, and appaaring on tbe ilockot 
thereof as suit No. 464». wherein tha BUto 
of Texaa la plalutlff. and

All persons owning or having or claim
ing any InUroat la said land or lota, da- 
feniiants.

Diveu under my hand and seal of aald 
Court, at office In th« City of Colorado, In 
the County of MUrbell, this 16th day of 
September A. D, 1924.
,8L) W, 8. STONHn.vM.
Clerk Dletrlct Court, Mitchell County, 
Texaa. l»-l»c

■ 'oQiihonsa of m UI Oannty, In tha city I why judgment should not b* wiitherad 
lorado, on tho It Monday condemning iho aald land (or lota) arwl

'onday la Eaptembor, A. .
bo Srd Monday tn Novembor, A. D. 
the aaiM being tbo ITtb day of Nov- 

ten and tbere be tbow 
\wby Ja4UPVi^ ahoi^ not l>o

ind (or lota)
ing sals and loracloaura tbeaeof for

in
ch, logotbci 

otbor and furtber rolltf, goneral and

Uxon latorvab ponaUloa ind eanu. 
;ll court coots all of which, logothcr

al. tMlng fully aet out and prarod for 
ii> I e plalaUffa original petUtoa nled tu 
«otti coun OB tbs Igtb day of Septatsbor, 
A . 1*24, and aptwarlng on the doehet 
th riof aa ault No. 4.Y83, wherein the State 
of I'exta la plaint Iff, and 

J: W. Woodard, L. E. Laaaetar, Wat. 
Merrioan and

persona owning or kavtug or elalm- 
tuK any Intersot Iq aaid land or lots, do- 
(e- u:<ia. n

iic-en under my hand aad aeal at aald 
Cov.tu at ottke iu the CUy of Culora<l>, In 
the I'ounty of Vjtehi-11. this 18th day of 
Kei'iember A. D. i*“ i

) W . l i  fTONBHAM,
Clerk Dtatrlut Court. MItebaU Conutr, 
Texas. ;o-i6e

o/deriag aole and foreelosne theroof for 
aald taxea. Intereat, peoaltlea and costa, 
and all eonrt costa ; all of whlck, togathar 
w l^  other and further relief, genera) and 
apohtnl being fnliy net ont and prayod for 
In the plaint IfTi o r in a i pefttlon filed in 
said eobrt am the 2;mil day of jleptember. 
A. D. IDSegand «ppmuiag on the docket 
thereof as nuit No. «S50. wherein th* State 
of Tesa« Is plntntlff, and R. James and 
All parsons owning or havlug or calming 
any Internat in aald land ok Iota, defendants 

GleoB under lay hand and seal of said 
Court, at offieo In the ilty  of Olorado, In, 
the County of MitcheU. this Sind day. of 
«ebtember, A. n. 1*34. ^
«HÌD W. * . 8TOXEHA.M.— ''
Clerk Distici Court. Mltckell Count/, 
Texas. W-ltc

Fcnr IncUfMliim 
Stomacli Troni 

Take

CITATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell Cru;;^T—-Greetinf :
Yoa nre hereby eoB.>nuutded to gum 

mon Gua McCain by nuiking publica
tion of thia citation once In each 
week for four consoeatiTe week* 
previous to the return day hereof in 
some newspaper published in your 
eounty to appear at the next restar 
term of the District court of Mitchell 
County to ho holden at the court 
house thereof in Colorado, on tho 
eleventh Monday after the flint Mon
day in September 1024, the-aame be
ing the 17th day of Nevombor, 1024, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the twenty- 
third day of September, A. D. 1024, 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
said court number 4642 where C. M. 
Adams is plaintiff, and Gus McCain 
is defendant, said petition ailoging 
that C- M. Adams is seized and poa-NOTIf'K IIY PI BMCATION 

THE STATE OK TEXAS, County of 
MUch«ll : i sessed of the following land aituated

To all persous owning ar haying ar n _____ m_____ u - u :__
claiming an; Intyn-al In tbe land or lots

CITATION BY PI BLICATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
To the Hbertff or auy i'oustahle of Mltebell 
County—Greeting:

Y’ou are hereby commandeil to summon
J. W. Woodard. I,- B. Laaaetar and U. 

L. Jackson,
by making publication of tkia (Ttntion 
once In each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to tho reium day hereof. 
In oome newspaper published in your 
Connty, If there he a nowtpaper published 
therein, but If not. tboa In any nowapapor 
published in tho 32od Jndlvlnl Dletrlct; ta 
appear at tho next regular term of the Dla- 
Iriet Court of Mltebell Coamfy, Texas, to bo 
held St tbe Court Houao thereof In Colo
rado, Texas, oa tbe Srd Monday In Noy- 
ember, A. D, 1*24, tha tame balng tba 17 
day of Norember, A. D. 1884, then and 
there to anawar a petition filed In aald 
Court on tba 18 day of Hoptombar A. D. 
llrtl. In a suit numbered on tha docket of 
aald Canrt. No. 4648. wherein tha Binte of 
Taxaa la plaintiff, and J. W. Woodard, L. 
E. I,aaaeter, U. L. Jackaon, Wm. Moriiaon

hereinafter deacrlbad, the aame being da- 
linquent to tbe State of Texas and County 
of Mit<b«U fur taxea, and the same lying 
and being aituated In tha tMuiity of 
.MitcheU aud «tale of Texas, to-wlt;

All of Lot No. * In Block No. 31 of tbe 
Dunn, Kiiyitor and Mouar Addition to (be 
(own of Colorado, Texas,

Which said land la delinquent to the 
State of Texaa and County of Mltebell 
for tnxen for tli« following amounts: 
3.86 for Stats Taxes, and I7J3 for County 

taxes, aald uxea bavtag liaen legally levi
ed, aaaeaaed and rendered againat aald 
land and lots, and tbe same living a law
ful charge and nnnstltutlng a prior lien 
againat tba anma in favor of the )4tata of 
Taxaa and County of Mitchell, to aa<ure 
the uayuieiit thtreof, and you are hereby 
notined that suit baa lioen brought by the 
HUta for tha coUactlon of aald taxea 

And you are beraby commanded lo be 
■ nd appear before tha Honorable Dletrlct 
Court of Mltebell Ceanty, Texaa, at tha 
Nuvemliar term thereof, to be held at the 
tba Courthoiiae uf aald County, tn tha city 
of Colorado, on tba U Moaday after tha 
1st Monday In Septamlier, A. I>. 1*24, 1m - 
liif tho 3rd Monday tn Nevembar, A. IC 
1*24, the aauie being tba 17lh day of Not- 
ambsr, A. D. 1*24, than and there to shew 
cauaa why judgment ahould not be render
ed condemning tba aald land (or Iota) and 
ordering aale and forecloaiire ihoreuf fur 
•aid taxes, Intaraat, panaltlas and costa, 
and all court coats all of which, together 
with other aad further raliaf, general and 
special, balng fully net out and prayed ter 
in tbo plalatirca ortglual petition riled in 
aaid court oa the 18th day of Haptamber, 
A. U. 1934, and apiieanng on the docket 
tbotaof aa suit No. 468$, wharaia tha Stata 
of Taaaa Is plaintiff, and '

M. R. Cormlck, and 
All parsons owning or haying or claim

ing any latarsat la aald laad at lota, de
fendants.

Olron uadar my haad and sani of aald 
Court, at office In tba Oty of Colorado, In 
tho Conaty of IfItehoU, this Uth day of 
Septombor A. D. I*M. 
sL) W. S. 8TONBH.VM.

Ciork District Court, MItrhoU Cuunty, 
Texas. ID-lOc

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell Cbunty-—Greeting!

You are hereby commanded that 
you aummon, by making Publication 

I of this Citation in aome newapaptr 
published in the County of MitcheU 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, than in a news
paper published in the nearest Coun
ty to said MitcheU County, for four 
consecutiva weeks previous to ths re
turn day heraof, Jessa Harris, whose 
residence is unknown, to ba and ap
pear before tha Hon. District Court, 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
be holden in the County of MitcheU 
at thè Court House thereof, in Colo
rado, Texas, on ths Elsvanth Monday 
after the First Monday in September, 
1924, the sama being the Third Mon
day in November, 1924, and same be
ing the 17th day of November, A. D. 
1924, then and there to answer a 

petition filed In said Court, on the tha 
1st day o f October, A. D. 1924, in a 
suit numbered on tha Docket of said 
Court No. 4566, wherein Ollie Harris 
ia plaintiff and Jeaae Harris is de
fendant; the nature of plaintiffs de
mand being as follows, to-wit: Plain
tiff alleges;

That she is and has been for a 
jieriod of twelve months prior to ax-

JNO. L. DOSS.

_________________________________
4 Ì 4 . 4 . 4 1 . Ì . 4 . 41. 4 . 4 1

JAKE'S HOTEL

in Mitchell County, Texaa, holding 
the same in fee simple, to-wit:

The weat one-half of the aouthweat
one-fourth of the southwest one- ,,  , ,  I ' hibiting the petition herein an actualfourth of section or survey 11. i n i L. . .  __  ̂ »u- __ »
Block 28. T. 1 N. of the T. A P. Ry

And all peravDs owning or kavlng ar 
 ̂ ,  ..aiming any Intorvat In and to tho land

weeks previous to the return day hereof, 1* 1,  heieluafter deorribed aro dofondanta
U  some newspaper puhllabed In your | pi^iutifTa demand being as
Connty, if tbere be a newspaper pablished . («Hqwi ;
therein, but If not. then la aiiy newspaper artlon by Plaintiff praying for jadg
published In the 82nd Judirlal DlstrU’tj _to ment against tha defiandaiita for the sum of
appear at the next regular term of the Dia 
trlrt CMnrt of Mitchell Coanty. Texaa, to ho 
held at tbe Court House thereof in Cplo- 
n d o, Texaa, on the 3rd Monday In Nor- 
ember, A. D. 1*24, tbe same being the 17

Nineteen and 43-10* DoUara, on ac
count of Htate and County Taxoa. Intereat. 
penalty and rusts, to-wlt; for tbo taxeo, 
including school taxes, with penalty and 
tntvreat. aaoesaed and dho oa each tract or

and the anme lying 
In tho County of

IwlDg I
Aay of November, A. D. 1*24. then and | lot of lands hereinafter described for tba 
there to answer a petition filed In said, following roars, to-wit:
Court on tbe 18 day of Heptember A. D. | 1907. 1*14. 1*16, 1*18, 1*17, 1*18, Iglf,
1924, U a suit numbered on tbe docket of 1*3», 1*31, 1*23,
aald Conrt, No. 4tV4T, wherein tbo Htate of 
Texas Is plaintiff and J. W. Woodard, L. 
B. Lasoeter, Wm. Morrison

And all persona owning or having or 
glalmlag any Interest In and to tbe land 
•r lots hereinafter deocribed are defendants

That aald taxes, with iatereat. penalty 
and costa, are a lien upon each tract or 
lot of the following deovriliod lands, sitnat' 
ed In Mitchell t'ounty, Texas, to-wlt:

All of J.,ot No. 12 la Block No. 1« of the 
Amended Addition to tho town of We«p

dte nature of plaintlfTa demand betnf a*'h r*«*. Texaa.
follows: I And Plaintiff futher pray* for the for*-

An actloB hy Plaintiff pVaylng for jad g -1 closure of Ita said lien, for an order of
OMat against tbe defendants for the sum Of 
Twonty-four and 79-inn Dullara. on ac 
eount of HBite and County Taxes. Intereat,

sale, a writ uf posoeaslon. coots of suit and 
for general aBd special relief, all of which 
will mure fully appear from PlaintlfTa

penalty and costa, to-wlt; for the taxea, 11̂ ’̂ ***“}* *',V***’? *1?*' ? “ ®f*lev-
racludlng school taxea, with penalty and Heiwln fall not. But bare yon boforo said
iatereat, asaeaaed and dne on each tract or J of tbo next term
lot of lands herelnsDer described for tho thereof, this Writ, with your netnrn there

on. showing bow you bavo •xeented the
same.

Witness my band and official seal at my 
office In Colorado, Toxaa, this 18tb day of 
•Seplenilier A. t>. 1P34.
• HEAL) W, B. 8TONRIIAM. .
t lek Iflatiirt Conrt, Mltebell ' County, 
Texas. 1* 34c

...... O" ' I.

foUowlag years, to-wlt:
1*09. 1*10. 1911, 1*13, 1*13. 1*14, 191«, 

1*17. 1*18, 1*1», 1*2*. 1921, 1*22,
That aald taxea, with Intereat, penally 

and coats, are a lien upon each tract or 
let of the following deocribed lands, altuat- 
•d In Mitchell County. Texas, to-wlt:

All of I,ot No. 3 In Block No. 13 of tbe 
Amended Addition to tho town of B'est- 
brook, Texaa.. NOTICE BY PIBLICATION

And Plalntlff futlier praya for thè ì* * * - ,t HE KTATE o r  tpxls*  -eelosure of Ite aald llen. for an order of TE^AS. County •(
Mio, a writ of Maactelon. «^ata of aalt and To ali persona owning or having or 
for generai ami special reW . all of whlĉ h interest In tbe land or Iota

Pllllitlfis h^min^rtwill more fully appear from 
O ^ ln a l Petition now on Die In thia office.

Itereln fail not. But have you before said
Csort, on the first day of the next term ____
thereof, thia Writ, with your return there-i Mitchell and~ Hta»~of Texa'a* to'wTtf 
OB, showing how you have executed the; All of No. 7 ta Block No. 81 of tbo 
•ame. Dunn, Hnyder and Mooar AddlUoa to tho

Wltaeoa my handjind ofDclal teal at m^  ̂town of Colorado, Toxos,

hereinafter described, tbe aame being 4o 
linquent to the State of Toxna and County 
of Mitchell for taxes, and tbe same lying 
and being situated in tho (.Iscaty of

office In Colorado, Texas, thlt 18th day of 
September A. D. 1*34.
(SEAL) W. 8. STONEHAM,
Oedi DIatrlPt Court, Mitchell Connty, 
Texas. l*-24c

B’hleh said land la delinquent to tho 
State of Texas and Connty of Mitchell 
for taxea for tbo following amouute: 
*3-38 for State texeo, and M.I7 for Connty

r lovi-
CITATION BV PIBLICATION

THE STATE OP TEXAS _ _____  _ ____________ _
To tho Sboriff or auy Conatabla of MItehell agatnat'tho aama In favor of tbe State of 
Conuty—Greeting: Texaa aud Cuunty of MItehell, to oeenra

taxea, uld taxes bavlag baen lagaily 
od. asseased and rvnderod against said 
land and Iota, nod the sama balng a laiw- 
ful ebarge and constltntlng a prior Hen

Ton are kerehy rommanded to aummon 
J. W. Woedard and L. B. I^asaeter 

by maklng pnbllcatlon of thia Cltation 
once In eaéh woefc for fonr ronsecntive 
w*eks prevlona to tbe retnrn day berewf. 
In samo newapapor pnbllahed U 
Cannty, If tbere be 
tberein. bnt If not,
poblisbed la tbe 8^d  Jndiclal DIstrtrt: to 
■PP*ar at tbo next regolar term of thè Dls- 

I trtrt Conrt of MItehell Connty, Texas, to be 
*'eld at thè Cnnrt Henne thereof In Colo- 

Toxaa, on tbo Srd Meaday In Nov- 
ibor, A. D. 1*34. tbe samo bolng tbo 17

tbo payinont thereof, and yon ara botoby 
Hotlned that sait haa bona brsagbt by Iba 
State for the collection of aald taxes.

And yaa are hereby commanded to bo 
and appear befen the Honorable Diatrlet 

vonr Court of Mltebell County. Texas, at tbo 
r a  ■¿:wa”p;'¿;r ôubuîbid »«>"»«>•«■ » • «  to bo hold at tbo

the^Ti Î K  newaïmmr «’»»rtboooo of said Count/, la tbe city
»•lil Jnilb-4al niotrlc«- to *5**!?^*'• *L,i**» «ftor tkoIst Moaday In Soptombor, A. U. 1*24. bo

lng tbo Srd Monday ta Navombor. A. U.
1934, tba aaaas being tbo 17tb day of Nov- „ „  
ember, A. D. 1PJ4. then and tbere to show - t»r taxon 
canee why judgment ehonld not be render 
ed condemning tbo eaid land (ar lotet

NOTirE BY PTBLICATION 
THE STATE UK TEXAS. County of 
MitcheU:

To all peronna owning or baying or 
claiming any Intereat In tbe laad or lots 
honlnarter dearrihed. the asm# being de 
Unquant to tbe State of Toxna nnd Conaty 
of Mitchell for taieo, 
and being situated 
Mitchell and Stata of Texas, to-wlt:

All of Lot No. « in Block No. $ In 
tho amended addition to tha town *f Wot( 
brook, Texas,

Which anld land la délinquant ta tha 
Htate ef Texaa aad Cenaty af MitcheU 
for taxea for tho fellewlng smounte: 
fl.T2 for Stat* taxaa, and tSJ* far Oasaty 
uxea, laid texeq haying been lagaliy lavi- 
ed, gene sea d sod rendered ageinct said 
■and and lots, and tbe same (wing a tow- 
fnl Charge and c*DftUatlnf g prior Uon 
against the same la favor «f tk* 9tote *f 
Texaa and Connty of Mltebell, U  aeenr* 
tbe jPdVOMBt thereof, end yen ar* hfcetay 
Botlfled thnt amt ho* bean brought by |bo 
State for tbo ro'lectlen of mid taxes.

And ysn are hereby cemmeed^ to be 
tad appear before tbe Hetorable Diatrlet 
Coen af Mltebell Ceanty, Teina, at tha 
Noveutwr term tbareef, to be bold at the 
tbe Conrthonee ef aald Cennty, In the city 
of Colorado, on tbo 11 Monday after tbe 
1st Moaday la Saptambar, A. D. 1*84. be
ing tbe 3rd Monday tn Noveabar, A. D. 
1*34, the sama (wing th# 17tb day of Nor- 
emiwr, A. D. 1*84. then and there to tbow 
cause wby jadgment sbonid aet be render
ed condemning tbe raid land (or lote» end 
ordering aale and ferecloaure thereof for 
sold taxea. Intereat, peualtlea aad cesto, 
aad all conrt coats all of which, together 
witb other and furtbar relief, geoerni srd 
spM-ial, being fully set out and pra/od for 
la tite plaintlfTa original petition riled In 
•old court on tho 18th day of Saptember. 
A. I>. 1*24, and apptarlog on tbe I pcket 
thereof as anit No. 4687, whsreln tbe State 
at Texas to plaintiff, aad «

B. P Golden and
All persons owning or haetng or elalm- 

Ing any Intereat la aald tond or lota, do- 
fondants.

Utven under my band and seal of seid 
Conrt. at offlco In tbe t.lty of Colorado, la 
ths Connty of Mltebell, this 18th day U  
September A. D. 1*24.
(HL) W. 8. STONBII.1M.
Clerk Dtotrkt Court, Mitchell Cua>ity. 
T en s. to I4e

Co. Borveys, that the defendant Gua 
McChin hna gtending in hia name on 
the records of hlitrhell County, Texaa 
an anaiirnment of an oil and gma lease 
on the above deocribed tract of land, 
being an assignment of a portion of a 
lease heretofore made to J. E. Stowe 
and one J. R. Hastings; that said oil 
and gas lease as to said land haa long i 
aince been vacated and annaalled by 
reason o f tbe failure of defendant 
Gus McCain to have complied arith 
the terms of said lease contract, and 
palintiff says the same caata a cloud 
upon his title.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore eaid court on th* said first day 
of the next term thereof, thia writ, 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness W. 8. Stoneham, Clerk of 
the District Court of MitcheU Ceunty.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in the town of Colorado, 
thia the 2Srd day of September, A. D. 
1924.
(88 ) W. 8. STONEHAM,
Clerk of District Court* of MitcheU 
County, Texas. By Mayma Taylor, 
Deputy. • 10-17«

< IT .ffioN  IN PEOBATÉ 
THE STATE OK TEXAS.

To iba Hlwrig or any CasatatUe ef Mitch- 
•II County. Groatlng:—

You nr» brrvhy rummanded to muse 
the following citation ta be pabllalw I In 
a newspaper of general clrcuLitloB which 
has been fontlnnoualy and regularly pub- 
Itobed Xer a period of not lean than one 
year preceding the date of the ritatlen In 
the ceunty nf MitcheU, Htate of Texan end 
yea ahall rauae said citation to be printed 
at tenet once each week for the period ef 
ten days cxclnotva of tbe first day ef pub- 
Ilcatlea before the return day hereof» 

ritatlen la Prebale 
The Ktate ef Tease;

bona fid* inhabitant of the State of 
Texas, and has resided in the said 
county of Mitchell for at least lix 
months next preceding the filing of 
this suit; that on or about tha 4th 
day of October, 1998, plaintiff was 
lawfully married to defendant, in 
Delta County, Texas; that defendant 
and plaintiff continued to live to
gether as husband and wifa ontU on 
or about tha 14th day of August, A. 
D. 1920, ^(*4

Plaintiff says that on or about the 
14th day of August, 1920, w)iUe 
plaintiff and defendant were living 
in the City of Abilene, Taylor Coun
ty, Texaa, defendant laft plaintiff 
with the intention of permanently 
abandoning plaintiff, ainca which 
time they have not lived together as 
husband and wife; and that plaintiff 
haa not seen or heard of or from de
fendant since said 14th day of Aug
ust, 1920, and defendant haa aince 
eaid time contributed nothing towards 
the support and maintenanca of 
plaintiff or tha children born to them 
during their aforesaid marrlaga. 
That defendant left plAlntlff without 
the consont, sanction or (ault of 
plaintiff, That said nutiriags re(a- 
tl«M between plaintiff and defand- 
ant still exist.

Plaintiff alleges that during the 
time she find defendant lived together 
as aforesaid, she was kind and af
fectionate to defendant, and kept and 
carad for the home and children and 
performed her household duties In a 
proper and efficient manner and con
ducted herself generally aa a wife 
should.

That jHaintiff, daring the time she

KennwRnetanrnnt 4N
EsUUIehW ISM #

I have ted you for S t yeuM  
4  BOW I want you to alaep with #  
4  mo 86 ytara. Try my b e ^  U S  #  
4  door north o f Bareroft H ot«L  
4  across atrsat from  B l ib s ' stoea #
4  JAKE. #
4  'i  • #
» 4 4 4  i . 4 4 # « 4 4 # # r

Pepsinated Cabmd b  
Better than the Old* 

Time Sickening Kind
a

It la gentle, Imported Engleh 
Calomel, combined with Pepsin aad 
other helpful Ingredients. It ia saUd. 
but certain, causing no harshnoaa er 
unpleaaantnaaa and will abaolaltly’ 
relieva indigeation, biUiouaneas, had 
colds, constipation and sick headadma.. 
And best of all It does It at oaaa 
quickly and plaasantly. Taka ana 
■null tabUt at boiRlme and you wfih 
get up hungry and feeling flna. Bao»- 
emmendad by Celarade Drag Co,

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 #

4  ♦
4  J. A. THOMPSON #
4  TRANSFER A STORACE C a  #  
+  ------  ♦
4  Piano and Hooashold M ovlng #  
4  O or Bpodalty #
#  --------- #
4  Ragular Tranafar Buaiaaaa #  
4  A a y  Tlm a #
4  I Bow bava a flrat elaas w a r ^  #  
4  honae and wiU do Storage o f  a l  #  
4  klBda. #
4  — —  #
4  PH O N K  D A T  OR N IO B T  #  
♦  #  
*  +  +  * ^ 4 ‘ 4 ‘ * * * * ^ ^ ^

« u u 6 « o « g t o f a u u o o o o 6 « < 8 0 » #

ONE DAIRYMAN 
TELI. ANOTHER.

•HQULD

■ aev rvamav ve ew«««»  ̂ * aera* 4*aaa*$$toat t8UglilJ| bliv VtMIlg
of’ N.taw‘T r ;n !r ,! 'r M te „ ;"J Ì ;j^  with defendant as aforesaid,

V  ^  Honar-1 had eeven children by him, five of
IfXM, moda ^n^a^'r Vp»>inGns which children are under the age of

N O TIC E  BY r tB L IC A T IO N  
T U B  S T A T E  OK TE X A S , Cbnnty at 
Mltebell;

Ta  all satvwna nwntrg ar kavins » r  
elaUnlnf aay llttereat la the tond or tote 
barelBnlto* deorrlbad. tUa aatna ttelng da 
llnuttent to tbe State of T t X u  and ('«nnty  
af Mltebell for taxv, eoa ;t»a ooma tying 
and bring aliaatad la tht Ileanty of 
Mltebell and State af Taxnrt, (a -w it.

All af Lot No. 11 In Btoab Ma. 7 in 
tba nmenfied addltton ta tba tawn a< Woat

t'unnty. ay*»*, mnoa an arder apgolntlni 
M. Darter teUftortry gnardlva af tbe ea 
tata ef tbe above named minar, whtrb said 
arder to saw eorafded In the Prebato min* 
iilog f t  asM ('»urt. said minar having an 
eatate of Ikv probable valile af $io.neii.«at 
ronalatlng ,.t real and peraonal praperty 
•iriuted In na'd county.

All uersaiia lateresfad la tba welfare af 
aaid Nataiee M. ITirtef. minar, are hefaby 
rited to appear t■for* tbe Caubty f'aart ef 
Mltebell ('ounty, Texaa, at tbe eaart banaa 
in tbe <*lty a» Colorado, Texas, oa the 
third day of Navaiuber. A- D. IPt4, tbe 
anme b >lng at a regalar term of said 
f’oeti, tboa and tb*re ta l■ohte•t sarh ap> 
polatment i thoy aa deaire, and Hut If 
•ueh appointment to not ennteated at anrb 
term, then (be aame shall beeome perma
nent.

Herein fall not. bat hare yon befora aald 
Court on fbe Brat day af the oext tern 
thereof, this Writ, with your return 
(hereon, ehowlng bow yen bare executed 
the anme.

Witneaii my band and trSttal ,.-«I at 
Colorado. Texas, this ISth day of Uaoteai- 
ber. IK4
i*-lae wr. a. stoneham
Clark Couuty Court. MItebaU Conaty. Tax.

NOTICE BY riUlLIt YTION.
TIIH KTATE >)K TK.VA.* ana Ceokly af
Miteben.

Ta an persona awning er having ar
rlalraing ary Internat In tho land or Iota 
tieralnafter deorrtlted, the same being da

Whf Boi gtick to oBf palisf̂ * I 
M gM tka BEtT poaalblo prtaB 
for Craom. Dlraet shipptgf 
paya. It’« Moapoiy—Ta« foK 
bottor prlcoo—Wa gol botMr

THINK IT OVER
I l  Prm  CrtRRMty C«f

El Paso, Tossa
♦••••••»»SBBOOBaaaaaoBAgd i

linqneai to the Htate of Texaa aud t'aasly
* TÉ ■ "  -

« I .
eli. and Htate of Texas, to-wlt

fltebeH for taxas, and tbe v n a  tying
Mlteb-

broak, TaxasL 
Whlrh btul toad to dallaqcant to tha 

State af Texaa nnd County af MItebeU 
for tba fallewlag amouata:

fi*^!$3,2S for Ktate tasca, and $466 (or •'eiinty
. - - - ------  — --------------- - j  ,  . .. .  lasaa. sald taxas bavlag buon legnily lovi-
dav af Naveaber. A. I>. 1*24, tben and ordertag sale and faraetoMra for ,g , aaaaaaad and rvndered agalnst aald
tMro ta ansvrar a pétition flled In aaid ( eald taxaa, Intereat, penaitlee nnd poota, ■ land nud Iota, and tb« aaaw botag a tow*
Ìi.* .'* .* “ ** September A. D. i and all wnrt r..«M ail ^  whleb. toi^ttaar. fai ebarga aad roastltatlag 0 prier boa

.. «a a anIt numbered on tbe dacket af iwltk rtbor t o r ^ r  ndlof, »»arai tad aaalnat tbe aasv in favor af tba Stata af 
W ***• "èvreln th« Ktate of »perlai. ^  Mt aat »  A  prayçd for Texaa and County of HIteboU, ta Weara

p i a »  la plalntlff. and J. W. Woodard. L. In tha ptolntifra opin ai p rtitl» flled I» tha Myamat (beraaf. aad y«a ara horaby
B. trawter, Wm. Marrtoon, * “ S** •* oatlfted tbnt aalt haa batn hraaght by tha

,-èaè «Il pervana owning or bavlag ar A.tD. 1024, a ^  sppmrlag un thè doeh^ Stata for tba ealloetlaa af aaid taxaa. 
ctotoitog any Interest In and ta tbe toad t^tvaf aa tuH No. m i ,  wteraia tba Stala And yau nr» bataby eammnadad ta ba 
ar Iota hemlnnfter doarrìbad are defaadaata ' »f Texas to p^ntUf, and ’ and appaar bafota tba Haaarmbto Ototrlvt
^  nntnea of ptotntlfTs damaod baing aa W**' A "  _____ Canrt af MMchall Oannty. Taxaii/iat thè
IMIaws: - AB pnmaaa aamtag ar iMvIng ar ctoim- Kavaoibnr tarsi tbatnaf. ta ba boM oi tba

of
and being sltaated In tbe County af 
T. and State of Texs». to-wlt ;

AB af I,at No. 13 la Bloek No. U af tbe 
Amended Addition la the town af Weal- 
broak, Tarao.

Whlrh aald land la delinquent ta tha 
Stata af Texaa and Ceanty of Mitehall for 
talea for tbe foUowlag amoonta: 
$1.44 for Htata taxaa, and dS-M for Coanty 
taaoa. aaid taxea kavlng Uee» tegnlly 
larlad, saauaaed aad randarad againat aaid 
tond and Iota, and tbe aame being a towful 
charge and eiMMiItntIng a prior Iles 
againat the oaaae la favor af tha Stata
of T ------------- -----------  *—
(b#

Texaa rad Cnuaty af MItehell, to aoearn 
» pg/inent thereof; Rnd ya» are beinby 

ootteLo that enlt bas been brought by tba 
Stata for tha ealtocUen af lha aaid taxea;

Aa»d you arn beraby tntnmandad M ba 
and appear befara taa iìcoorabl« ’ »totrlrt 
Conn of MItehoit Cannty, Texas, at the 
NoVet.;ber term tbeeeaf ta b« held at the 
« -•’»rtbauae af said t'.omott, tn the «Uy ef 
Catarad'4. an tbo 11 Maa4a> iftar tba 1st 
htouoay In Moptetnber, A. I*. 1*24, being 
the frd Monday ia Neesmb» A. D. tSM,
ï r r e ï " S U " î , l ’ ' L Ï ’ ü ' Â ' Ï S i  8«  C e *  .n t  set. r b « .  2« .

21 years, vis: Lionel Harris, who Is 
now 18 ytars of age; Paul Harris, 
who Is now 18 yaarl ftf 8g«; Agatha 
Harris, who is now 11 years of age; 
Rena Harris, who is now f  years of 
agg) and Melba Harris, who Id noW ‘ 
6 years of age. That defendant kaJ ; 
shown no affection for said fhlHren j 
and kas abandoned and neglected to | 
provide for th* support and main-! 
tenance of Mid children as aforeMid; 
that plaintiff is a proper and suit-1 
able person to have the custody, care ! 
and control of said children.

Plaintiff prays for Judgment dis-1 
solving said marriage raiationa, and j 
for the custody, care and control o f] 
said minor children. j

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, on tha said first day 
of the next term thereof thia writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
■aid Court, at oftics in Colorado, 
Texas, this tbe 1st day of October, 
A. D. 1924.
(Seal) q  W. S. STONEHAM. 
Ci«r)| District Court MUcheil Coun
ty Texas. ^  16-2 7e

To remeve bilious impuritiea in the 
system and be made internally clean 
and healthy, you need the fine tonic 
and laxative propgrrtlea of Herhine.
It acts quickly and thoroughly. Price

Blindiiig
HgadacDM

• t o t  Bbettt twenty y m n J '
gays Mr. P. A. Wuiliee.BwMl-
ksowB s it ia n  o f K ew barf,
K y., "ona e f  oor f am liy raa n  
diee haa been BUck-Diwaght, 
tke eld rqilable. ,  . 1 aee It 
for aalds, Wlioogaeca. M ar  
$t$Bh$$ii aad I n d lg ^ e a .  I 
wad subject te haedaebaa 
trtti« aiy liver would j e t  eut 
e r e r d e r .  I would have 
b l l u d i a f  keadadb 
eealda't sleep abeut ai 
|aat aouldat ge. I  •

Thedlonl’s
BUGK-DRAU6HI

80c. Sold by all druggiata,
■* ÍL̂m

10-31

9 by 12 ft. Gold Seal rug for f i t ,  ¡
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L*^ $10,000.00 STOCK MUST 
B t Sold t»7 Novembtr the 1st.

Ladiet Ready-to-Wear, Milli- 
nery and Skocs all f  o at COST 
wkfle they last

Profit-Sharin
You need the Merchandise, we need the money. Come in and invest 
your money where it is worth 1 0 0  cents on the dollar. Sale opens

FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER JOth.

Cosmopolitan Exchangee

OUR STOCK IS ALL NEW 

and op4o4liìe-niÌBiite stylet. 

Come in and let us show you 

a real line of merchandite at 
rock4>ottom piicea. Ladies 

Coats from $13.95 to $59.00

 ̂ *

Cl

li__*- ; »V-/ >>"( iV'iiVv .'»I', »V'ii'iiV*\"/4s'7.*V7 . t >'7'iV’Y4v7'tr/»\*<^èW'iÿ.ÎVàV7'»VI »wîtÿrAVi »V/»i'7 >V'<'»v/ I  *>•/I »V'/i\'< * >  ' ' *W *■"/t>\'ïirïiV iïv »V, ») "( »>'Y »i'i tw ivv  »r/iVi »Yv »VV l'.'VliYV »Yv »V7 »V'/»i"/ »V/i\"( »VY»11 »■

S>ee4-B«ati•■V Tkrowgk Tk. W«rld. I appreciated in the proper manner.

A New York newspaper tells the 
»tory of a woman, who lived for 
yaan making bad debts. This wo> 
J— a in common with numbers of 
s>thcr people, assumed that the world 
wared her a living, regardless of how 
sSm got it and this was her method 
ska chose to get it, and succeeded 
tor  a long while to put it over. This 
idea is a false one. The world owes 
enwry one comfort, home and happi- 
TTtrr. but tbeae are not for the drone. 
Owe ia expected to work for them, 
la  tills great country there it a great 
«■panse of soil, in the avenues of 
coaunerce, in art and in the various 
«rafts, in the water and in the air. 
The home is the reward of the toiler. 
Coaafort comes after one has possi- 

toiled for many years in the pre- 
pantion thereof. Scarcely anything 
ie  attained without a certain amount 
Af toil, when it ie, it is scarcely ever

W ith Eyes o f Youth

The man who goes forward with a 
determination to win, ia the fellow 
who is deserving of the good things 
of the world, and a person will never 

^get more out of a proposition than 
they put into it. Business successes 

I are the result o f someone having 
put something real into it. Possibly 
not the one that ia realising so great 
from them now, but there was much 
put into the deal to give it the prop
er start. One may get through a 
while on the theory that the world 
owes him a living, and on the bad 
debt syBUm, but they reach the end 
of the row after while and they dare 
not try it over, while the honest toil
er can try and try again if be fails 
to succeed the first time, and each 
time he finds more people willing 
to boost him along, and help him to 
attain the heights to which he has 
staked his faith. Reflections on fanc
ied wrongs ruins many lives. Men 
who beat their bilb, women who 
choose to live without toil are al
ways warped in their mentality. 
The warped character by inward 
signs as well outward b  as evident 
as a warped body. The worid owes 
a living to all. But the price b  im 
plied. The world. Mother nature, will 
pay the aggressive man or woman. 
But for a person o f normal willpower 
and ordinary health to quit ignom- 
inously, taking from others by bad 
debts, is criminal. The person who 
faib to pay debts b  a parasite and a 
cheat. Others must bear the burdens 
of their default.

•EAST SIDE SINGERS WILL
CONVENE AT LONGFELLOW

The East Side division of the 
Mitchell County Singing Association 
will be convened at Longfellow Sun
day for an all' day convention. Lead
ing classes from this and adjoining 
counties are expected to attend and 
have a part on the day's program. At 
noon a basket dinner will be served. 
The public is invited to attend, bring
ing a well filled luncheon basket.

GLORIA SWANSON IN “ MAN
HANDLED" AT PALACE HERE

-0- .

In middle life, if ryes grow weak, 
«gk t ia again made youthful by bi
focal lenaes. We can show you Ultex 
•r Kryptok bifocals. They give clear 
vWon, both near and far, and yet 
•void the ugly seam of common 
double vision lenses.

Ink stamp pads, all sixes and col
ors, Record offico.

If year eil 
pkene 409,

OpteeMtrisIs ere Gredueles aed 
Registered

Appointment

J. P . MAJORS
OOLORADO, fW XB TW ATlR

FO R  O VER 
200 YEARS

oil hag been a worW- 
I remedy for kidney, liver and 

disorders, rheumatism, 
AMnbaRO and uric acid cooditions.

H AAR LCM  OIL

t faitcmal troubles, stimulate vital 
k T hree sbes. AH druggists. Insist 
' original genuine Gold k la o M .

W .H .G A R R E T T
A T T Q P  N E Y  AN D  

□ U N S E L O P  A T  L A W
' ORADO,  T t  A

v /v r o v  TO i f  GAL 
'  TLffs v/v /j  ̂ L.’i/'' c ■ 4. .-./vrr

Three cheers and a couple of 
tigers, Gloria Swanson is coming to 
town. No, dear reader, not in person 
but in her latest Paramount picture, 
“ Manhandled." It due at the Palace 
Theatre October 30 and 31st.

Listen folks, we have some inside 
information on this production and 
being of a generous disposition we 
are going to let you in on it. Some 
of you have a look of intense con
centration on your faces as if yon 
are trying to recall, where in the 
name of creation and common sense 
you heard the name “ Manhandled”  
before. Stop worrying about it and 
we will tell you. It’s dollars te 
doughnuts you saw it in the Saturday 
Evening Post, becauae that’a where 
this Arthur Stringer story first saw 

I the light of day. Frank Tuttle adapt- 
I ed it to the screen and Allan Daws 
produced it.

■tova ooods ropairiog,
W . Scott’s Tin Shop.

A a s U s  Tkoaipooa Bwcll Q. Tbosipsoa

THOMPSON & THOMPSON

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the-Bheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded that 
you summon, by making publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
publisled in the County of Mitchell 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, Tisha Smith 
whose residence is unknown, to be 
and arpear before the Hon. District 
Court at the next regular term there
of to be holden in the county of 
Mitchell at the court house thereof 
in Colorado, on the Eleventh Mon
day afte*' the First Monday in Sep
tember A. D. 1924, the same being 
the 17th day of November A. D. 
1924, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court, on the 
17th day of September A. D. 1924, in 
a suit numbered oî  the Docket of 
said Court No. 4626 wherein Charlie 
Smith is plaintiff and Tisha Smith is 
defendant; the nature of plaintiffs 
demand being as follows, to-wit: 

Plaintiff alleges that he resides 
in Mitchell County, Texas, and the 
residence of defendant is to him un
known; that he has been an actual 
bona fide inhabitant o f the State of 
Texas for a period of 12 months 
prior to exhibiting this petition and 
hag resided in Mitchell County, Texas 
for at least six months next preced
ing the filing of this suit; that plain
tiff and defendant were lawfully 
married at Paris, Texas, on or about 
the 16th day of March A. D. 1918 
and lived together as husband A wife 
till on or about the 26 day of June 
A. D. 1919 when they finally separ
ated since which time they have not 
lived together a.s husband and wife; 
that defendant abandoned plaintiff 
permanently more than three years 
prior to the filing of thie suit with 
the intention o f never living with 
him as his wife again; that said mar. 
riage relations still exist and that 
their further living together as hus
band and wife is insupportable. Plain
tiff prays for citation and Judgment 
dissolving said marriage relations 
and for costs.

Herein fall not, and have you be
fore said court, on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show 
ing how you heve executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Colorado this 
the 17th day o f Sept. A. D. 1924, 
^Seal) W. S. STONEHAM.
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. 10-8 Ic

XOTH K BV rCHLICATIOSI 
Til» Slut» Ilf T -ia* and f'ounty of Mitchell 

Til all |icr«itiis owiiInK or haring or 
rialrolns any liitcn>at In lit» land or Iota 
hereinafter denorllied. the aame being de- 
Ifninieiit to the Ktale nf Texaa and County 
of Mttehell for taxea, and the aaiue lying 
and lieliiy altUHted In tha t'Ounty of Mitch
ell. and Slate of Texaa, to-wIt:

.til of Ixit No. 3 .In Hlm-k Nn. XI In the 
.tmeniled Addition ‘ to the town of Weat 
liriHik. Texaa.

Whirh aald land la delinquent to the 
Stille of Texaa and County ot MItrhell for 
taxea for the following anaaota.

S1.T7 for Slate taxea. and S.'l.!Rl for t'ounty 
laxi-a. ailil taxea haring tieen legally leal- 
ed. aaaeaaed and rendered against aald land 
and lota, and the tame being a lawful................................. .. • ava a r a - | i a g ^  m  a m  W  ■ U S

eharg and ronailtaling a prior Hen igalnat 
the aame In faror of the State of Texaa
and Comity of MItrhell, te aecure the na

'  ■ in.—............  ̂ .-aaaxwiaie ov Si ■ S' ssas- 7 *
nient thereof; and you are hereby notified 
that aiilt haa lieen brought by the Slate 
for the rolleeiioB of aalil taxea.

And yon are hereby eoniinauded to he 
anil appear beofe the Honorable IMatrlet 
Court of Mltehelt County Texas, at the 

I .Novem^r term thereof, to be held at the 
emiriholiae of aald rounty, lir tbe city of 
Cidorado. on the 11th .Monday after the 
tat ttonday In September A. I». H»24. being 
the ;!rd .Monda.? In Norember A. II. 1B34, 
the name lieing the 17th day of Nerember 
A. n. ld‘j-4, tnd tb^r# to obow oauoo
why Jiiiigmenf ahoiild not he rendered 
eondeniiiing the aald land (or Iota) and 
onlering tale and foreeloaure thereof for 
aald taxea. Interest, penalties and i*»ala. 
anil all eoiirt nnita ; all of which, together 
with other and further relief, genersi and
apeelal, Iteliig fully aet out and prayed for 
■ "  niei
• . . . .  ----^  V U »  asfiaa |aiavv~V I I « » r

III the plalnlirra original twtltloii filed In 
aulii emiri on the Mth day of September 
A. II. 1'r.M. and apiienrlng on the dnehet 
t^^Hif an atilt No. t.’VW. wherein Ihe Slat* 
of Texna In plaintiff and 

T. K. Walla ind
All pernonn owning or haring or elalm- 

Ing any Inlepat In aald land or lota de? 
feudalità.

iJIven under my bond and neal of aald 
f oim. at offl.e In tha City of Colorado, In 
the t Oiinl? of Mttehell. thia .Xltth day of 
Sepfemlwr A. II, iie.M.

•  "TONEHAM.
Clerk Illatrlel Court. Mltebell Conni? 
Texaa.

NOTH E BY Pl Bl.lfATIOV
Texaa and Count? of Milrhell 

To all periuiiin owning or haring or 
Halmlng any Intereat In fhe bind or lota 
hen-lnafter dew rihed. fhe. anme being de

of Mitehell for latea, and the aame lying 
and iM ing aKuaied In the fVnnty of MÍteh- 
ell and State of Texaa. to wit;

All of Imt No. 10 In Itloek No. IR of the
httròk***Tet à̂ '̂''"" *** **** Weal-
town Ilf W^Rtbr<»«k. T^xir,

o“ ''' '■ '»'•••"«tuen» In the
‘̂’ ••owlng amminit.

lateÍ^ÍLTi !"'* 'V * ;  ^"""»yiAt«i bxrInF b^n
a iVITla'^an sgalnat aald landami lota and the aame being a lawful 
e ^ r g  and eonairt.itlng a prior He, again,“  

In faror of the State of Texaa 
^ o f  *« wenre ths pa”meiif thereof; and you are hereby uotlned 
that Biilt haa lieen brought by the aiata 
for the eolleetion of aald taxea 
• o i " .  'i!’’ •'♦''•’y «•ommanded te be
Coim Honorable niatiiet
V Mitehell Comity Texaa. at tha
November lera thereof, to be held at tM  
miirthouae of aald eoiinty. in the city of 

"1  ’ H*' ^•'""»«y after the
the .,rd Monday In Noremher A. I), ISM
Á ¡IT tfc, Neramhe;
w i . - , ’ . • *"*’ *lMire to ahnw eaiiaewhy Judgment ahonld not be rendeiwd 

««KI land (or io 7."
Baiîr^iaî»r**r thereof for

lu h  1 , 1. ' which, together
r¿í|aV’bMnV'fníí'r” ''‘7 •"<<i - T a ’ ' set out and prayed for
In the ptaintlfTa original petition hied In

J. Woodard. !.. R. Tuiaaetsr W’ m MorrI.on and i-aaneisr, wm.
All persona owning or having or etatm-

fendCnta. "*■
tllren tinder my band and aeal of aald 

^ «n «, al office In the Clfy of Colorado In

H . ' ....... OoHBly,
]S-3de

Prsabytsriaa Auxiliary.
The regular meeting of tbe Pres

byterian Auxiliary was held with 
Mrs. Sherwin Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Jerold Riordan presided. Owing to 
sickness and bad weather the attend
ance was not as full aa uaual, but 
we were glad to welcome four of our 
late comers, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Mof- ' 
fatt, Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Milwee 
lately returned to Colorado. A pro
gram on Christian Education and 
Ministerial Relief was conducted by 
Mrs. J. E. Riordan, secretary of that 
cause. The Bible questions were heard 
by Mrs. Milwee. The Home Mission 
lesson by Mrs. Sherwin, Mrs. Me- 
Murry was chosen to give the re
sponse to the address o f welcome at 
the district conference o f the Presby- 
terial at Lubbock thia month. Mrs. 
Jerold Riordan to review the new 
mission study “ Romance o f Home 
Missions.”  Mrs. Van Tnyl to give an 
address or send a message if not able 
to attend. The next Auxiliary meet
ing will be with Mrs. Elliott.

Newest High Grade 
Millinery at

REASONABLE
Prices

MRS. W. E. REID

J . RIORDAN COMPANY 
B 00| ^ , BOOKS, BOOKS, BIG NEW SHIPMENT

Zane Grey Uncle Remus
Mulford Kazan Books
Jackson Gregory Penrod
Raine Rriiecca
Seltzee PoUyanna
Peter B. Kyne Helen’s Babies
Emerson H ou ^ Emmy Lou
Bower Tarzan Books
Knibbs Curwood

Peter Gark Macfarlane Eleanor H. Porter 

Bibles and Testaments.

J. Riordan Co.
Ask about those mysterious keys and get youn.

D u p l e x — e x c l u s i v e l y  Studebaker 
—a new kind of car!

A  c lo se d  a n d  o p e n  ca r c o m b in e d -—th e  
advantages o f  b o th  at an op>en car p r ice !

Value Points
New Big Six

The New Doplex-Phaeton 
Body—it solve« the tioecd- 
open car problem.
Genuine Balloon Tirea. 
New Satin-Lacqner FlnUh.
S pjn ith  chrom e tanned 
leather upbobtery.
New idcaa in eaae o f opera- 
tion and controL
Vibrationlcaa Enginei force- 
feed oiling avatem wirh new 
idaa in o4l aupply. Full 75 
h-p. block teat.
Foar-W hcel H ydraalie  
Brakes optional—CotaUy un
like any other ayatem on 
American cara.

T h e  new Studebaker Duplex 
models give the comfort and 
protection of a closed car— ŵith all 

the advantages of an open car, plus 
the good looks, riding comfort, in
terior finish and fittings that no open 
car could ever give I

y * f fhepnee ie no hJghmr than that 
o f  ati open oar.

The appeal of its aimpUcity, con
venience and durability ia inatant and 
decisive—with C toach of the hand 
you draw down the four roller en
closures and in thirty seconds your 
airy open car is a snug, comfortable 
enclosed car. With equal ease the 
enclosing aides can be rolled up into 
the roof and you have an open car 
again.

The Duplex body k  especially bnih 
for the roller sida sndoaBres, the 
roof k  framed and shaped hi steel— 
permanently beantifnl and steti- 
strong to support the rdkrs, and 
the upper part of the Duplex k  In
tegral with tbe lourcr part. It k  a 
anit body which hamoaiaes per
fectly in beauty and function.

There k  no other b o ^  like it on 
any other car at any price—because 
it k  exclusively a Studebaker crea
tion, made only by Studebaker. Yon 
can buy the Duplex from no other 
maker.

The new Duplex k available for 
each of the three new Studebaker 
chassis — the new STANDARD 
SIX, the SPECIAL SIX and th* 
BIG SIX.

And these three new chassis are
the evolution of the ianloua chassis 
of the five preceding years. Each 
year they have been improved and 
refined.

But thk year the new models are 
climaxed with every tested and 
proved betterment that expcrienca 
and science have thus far developed.

They are paramount exemplars of 
modem automobQc deaigxv

Simply stated, thk means tiiat 
money cannot buy more modcraly 
perfect automobiles than tbe 
Stud
models ready for your 
Come la today!

new
'tadebakers—we have the Duplex

inspection.

ANDARD SIX
l i l la .w . a  S (H .P. .

SPE C IA L  S IX
MS la. W . a  « H .P .

S-Paas. Duplex-Phaeton |114S 
3-Paas. Duplex-RoaihNer 1125 
3-Pasa. Coope-Roadater. 1295
S-Paaa. Conpa.................  1495
S-Pww. Sedaa................... 1S9S
S-Paaa. BerUna............1950

B IO  S IX
M 7la.W .a. TSH.P.

5-Paaa. Dsqikx-Pfiacton $1495
3- Pam. Diqikx-Roadatcr 1450
4- Pkaa.*^nctark... 2050
5- Paaa. Sedan ........2150
5-Paaa. J M ln e ................ 2225

7-Paoa. Du^cx-Pbaeton $1575
5-Paoo. Coopt.................  2650
7-Pasa. Sedoa.................  2785
7-Psaa. BcrHaa...............  2600

(AM art if.«.
♦wheel kM*aa S âheeheela 471 
k U. $. fwwlaa eaJ whseel it d t ■hatikaatia.ShliilitiilatTS«

L  H. WINN, Distributor.
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a t t e n d a n c e  in  4 SUNDAY
SCHOOLS APPROXIMATE 7M

Attendance at the Metfadist, Bap
tist, Chrittian and Presbyterian Sun
day schools last Sunday morning did 
not reach the total expected by some 
of the ministers and lay leaders who 
were directing the go to church cam
paign. At the four churches a total 
o f 792 were registered. Attendance 
at the schools were as follows:

Methodist, 274; Baptist, 278; 
Christian, 128; Presbyterian, 97.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mitchell County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded that 
you summon by making publication 
o f this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Mitehell, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Coun
ty to said Mitchell County, for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, Rachel Mooney 
whose residence is unknown, to be 
and appear before the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term there 
of, to be holden in the County of 
Mitchell, at the court house thereof, 
in Colorado, Texas, on the Eleventh 
Monday after the First Monday in 
September, 1924, same being the 
Third Monday in November, A. D. 
1924, same being the 17th day of 
November, A. D. 1924, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 6th day o f Sap* 
tember A. D. 1924, in a suit number
ed on the Docket of said Court No. 
4559, wherein J. P. Mooney is plain
tiff and Rachel Mooney is defendant 
The nature of the plaintiffs demané 
being as follows, to-wit: Plaintiff
alleges:

1. That he is and has been for a 
period of twelve months prior to the 
exhibiting of the petition herein an 
actual bona fide inhabitant of the 
State of Texas, and has resided in 
said county of Mitehell at least six 
months next preceding the filing of 
this suit.

2. Thht on or about the 22nd 
day of December, 1918, at Obelins, 
Louisiana, plaintiff was lawfully 
married to defendant; that plaintiff 
and defendant coptlnued to live to
gether as hOsband and brife antll oh 
or about October 5, 1921, at which 
said time defendant left plaintiff 
with the intention of permanently 
abandoning plaintiff; since said Oc
tober 6, 1921, plaintiff and defend
ant have not lived together as hus
band and wife, and plaintiff has not 
seen or heard from defendant sines 
said time; that defendant left plain
tiff as aforesaid without the consent, 
sanction or approval of plaintiff. ,

8. Plaintiff alleges that during 
the time he and defendant lived to
gether as aforesaid, he was kind and 
affectionate to her and always pro
vided for her support and mainten
ance, but defendant, unmindful of 
the . duties and obligations of her 
martial vows, left and abandoned 
plaintiff as aforesaid; that said mar
riage relations between piaintiff and 
defendant still exist.

Plaintiff prays for judgment dis
solving said marriage relations.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Colorado. 
Texas, this the 6th day of September 
A. D. 1924.
(Seal) ,  ’ W. S. STONEHAM
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. 10-31c

Issued the 6th day of Sept. A. D. 
1924.— W. S. Stoneham, Clerk Dis
trict Court, Mitchell County, Tex.

L O R A I N E  N E W S
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRB. ZORA DKAN

THK OOLOKADO (TBXAl)W B I E L T  I B O O B P

■n. Deem is else _
Cetera«» meeerS aiA ^»»»»la» Oeesseay Is “ '

e»4 leeeMK lee eB ertieetsMeM 
eU ecase beelsMe tertae Waishsiy 
Bee her as« tehe year Oeasty pasee

Scheol Neb-
With the close of this week six 

of our school weeks pass into history. 
The question for not only every boy 
and girl but for every parton and 
friend of our school as well should 
be, ‘'Have I done my part in making 
this history both interesting and 
profitable for those who are to read 

j its pages in future years?”  At this 
' time we could not ask for better con
ditions. Every one seems deeply 
interested and every department is 
running smoothly. The boys and girls 
have shown by their daily work and 
walk that they are receiving from 
their parents that congenial encour
agement so much needed in making 
their work a glorious success. The 
Spanish section has organized a 
Spanish club where all conversation 
and exercises are conducted in Span
ish only. This will stimulate interest 
in this language. The Latin section 
is also progressing nicely. The school 
is asking for classification this year 
and under proper management should 
have no trouble in reaching that goal. 
The Parent-Teacher Association is 
active and on Saturday nighL, Oct. 
11th, will hold on the business block 
near the post office a school carnival 
An evening of pleasure is anticipated 
and everybody is cordially invited to 
attend. The school is being organised 
and everyone is full of pep and 
interest. The association is squarely 
behind the school and will do every 
thing possible to carry through our 
progressive program. They plan to 
build up the school library to where 
it will meet the requirements of the 
State department thus enabling the 
children to affiliate their work and 
be able to enter college on their 
record in the schools here.

. . . »
The girls of Mrs. Hal Bennett’s 

S. S. class enjoyed a slumber party 
at her home Saturday night.

M. A. A. Hardin of DaUaa, who has 
been visiting 8- Y. Hamilton and 
family' left Tuesday for Midland 
prospecting. ^

Mr. H. D. Mearse and wife of So. 
Champion were in for cotton pickers 
Tuesday.

J., B. Talley and aon Cecil were in 
on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Richie were 
in from the Barnett district shopping 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hudgins north 
of town have moved in to their bud- 
aess bouse. The restaurant will be 
continued under their mangement 
along first-clasa lines.

Mr. W. P. Keeling and family of 
Champion were trading here Satur
day. j

Quite a few Valley View famiart 
brought their cotton to town and 
traded while here Saturday.

Mrs. Glen Hill of Roscoe was the 
guest of the Misses Coon’s Friday 
and Saturday. Mra. Hill will be re
membered as Miss Oma Monroe who 
visited friends and relatives here last 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Green and A. 
Phillips were Colorado vlaitora Tues
day.

That the “ public mind”  ia made up 
in the aggregate of every kind of 
mind, and back of these minds there 
is power, intelligence, harmony and 
stability that moat be directed into 
the proper channels.

Mr. James A. Morgan of Lubbock 
was a business risitor here first of the 
week.

E G G A L L
IMPORTANT MESSAGE 

EGGS
GUARANTEED
Eggall is guaranteed to increase 

your egg production to your own 
satisfaction, cure Choloera, Lim
ber Neekv Diarrhea, etc.

Eggall is told on a positive 
money back guarantee, without 
question, your money as cheer
fully refunded as accepted.

Sold et grocery and drug stores 
everywhere. Ask your dealer. If 
he doesn’t have H in stock, send 
fl.OO direct to oa for a prepaid 
package.

Maawfeetwred mad DlstrA«t»d hy

GUARANTY PRODUCTS 
M FG .C 0.

1911 lipeeoMb Street 
PORT WORTH, TRXA8 

S*S0-28.

Mr. Floyd Mann arrived from 
Wills Point Tuesday morning to visit 
relatives and attend to business mat
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. C^on con
template another prospecting trip to 
the Plains and New Mexico this week

Mrs. Frances Hammell (nee Alma 
Kate Phillip) of Ia>s Angeles, Cal., 
is moving to El Paso, Texas, this 
week. Her husband who is a govern
ment surveyor, preceded her a few 
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Winstead and 
Mrs. W. S. Thomas visited in Snyder 
last of the week.

Misa Hazel Davis of Ft. Worth who 
has been visiting in the W. A. Haney 
home returned to Ft. Worth Mon
day morning.

Miss Maxine Hall of Stanton spent 
Saturday in Loraine visiting in the 
home of her grand parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Hall.

Messrs Jno. Guitar of Abilene and 
Jim Guitar of Colorado were Lo
raine business visitón Friday.

Mr. E. H. Allen and daughter, 
Mra. EtU Wilson, were in from 
China Grove Tuesday.

Mrs. W. M. Richards and daughten 
Misses Mary Ethel and Ruby, visited 
H. V. Richards and family at Tahoka 
Saturday and Sunday. Miss Edna 
JUchards who hat been at work at 
Tahoka for the past 8 months return
ed home with them.

Mr. A. M. Jackson’s health is im
proving little by little. He was able 
to be in town a short time at inter
vals during the week.

The 2 % inch rain which fall here | 
Monday morning was not wanted b y , 
the farmers at all, as it will interfere 
with the cotton picking.

Cotton buyers of Loraine purchas
ed 277 balsa Friday and Saturday, 
October 3rd and 4th, Satisfactory 
advance in price was noted Tuesday.

Prospects for the coming year are 
favorable for the planting of feed 
crops and experimenting with small 
grain.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Watllngton 
were in shopping Tuesday. They ar
rived from Andrews Saturday.

CITATION MV P l’ Bl.lCATION
TIIK «TATK OK TBXAK
Til tiH* or a(iy CunatabW •( Mitchell
(’«uiitj-—tireetlne:

You are hereby rommanded, that yea 
anmiiien. by aiaklng Pahlk-alleu nf thit 
I'ltutton In aome newanaper pnbllahed In 
the County of MUoImiU fur four cunsorutlva 
w<eke prevloua to the letura day hereof, 

M. W, KKY
wboiie lealdenee ia unknown, to be and ap
pear iefore the Hon. Itlatrirt Court, at tba 
near reirular term tberetif, to be boldea ia 
tbe ( oiinty of Mitchell at the t'ourt llouae 
thereof. In Colorado An the Blerentta Mon
day aner tbe KImt Monday In .Septemlier 
A. II. IKM. the tame belns the 17 day of 
Nureinlier A. |i. ISS4, taeit and there to 
anawer a petition field In tald Court, on 
tbe Srd day of October, A. I>, 1034, In a 
anit numbered oa the Hoeket of aaid t'ourt 
No. 4657. wherein C. B. Webb ia plaintiff, 
and M. W . Fry la defendant.

Tbe nit lire of the plaintiffa demaad bo> 
Ins aa fnllowa. to-wit; Plaintiff lealdaa In 
Mitchell County, Texaa. and ifefendanCa 
rentdenee la unknown; that on the lot day 
of Jen. A. t>. tIr.M, plaintiff waa aeoed 
and iHiaaeaaed of the followlnir deaerihed 
liiiid atid premiaea. altiialed In MItebolI 
County, Texaa. hoMlns and cUliiilng the 
oaine In fee almple, to wit: The Kaal One 
Half of ttection No. W in Bloch No. M  
of Jhe Texaa A Pacific Kaliway Company 
aii^eya of land in Mitchell County, Texaa; 
that on tbe day and year laat aforeaald de
fendant unlawfully entered upon oald 
preiulaea and ejected plaintiff therefrom 
and unlawfully withholda from him tho 
poaaeaalon thereof, lo bla damar* In tbe 
turn nf fire tboiioand dollara; that tbe 
renaonable annual rental value of aaid land 
and premiaea la one thnnaand dollara.

HRCOND COrNT
Plaintiff ehowa the court that on tho Sth 

day of April A. O. 1«». H. B. Nolley waa 
the leiral. equitable and record owner and 
holder of aaid land and nn oald date the I 
said K. B. Nolley and defendant antered { 
Into an agreement executed by them and ' 
recorded Iq Vol, 86 and nn page 841 of tte 
Dood roi'orda of Mitchell thnnty. Texaa. ‘ 
whereby and wherela the oald H. B. Nolley ! 
undertook to aaaign and convoy certain . 
water and tbe rlghla lo nae and dlanoae 
of the name In. under and upon oald land 
to tbe defendant for oome Indefinite con* | 
alderatton; that tald Inetrnment end the'  
reenrd thereof la n eloud upon plsIntlfPt 
tltlo to ssM land and premiaea; that oald 
tmrported leuoe and aaalgnmenl of water 
and tbe right« thereto la mill and void 
pr.e vithnnt eV'*'’t foe the twelve reaaoni 
asolfnod la plaintiffa patttlon among 
wbten It 1« aaaerted that the doarripttoa 
of the land In aaid nnrported leaae d«iea . 
pot fledgnate iitalntlfTn land nor any other 
tend: that defendant baa forfeited any and 
all right* he may have hid bv non noer.

Plaintiff pray* for rltatlon. for judgment 
for the title and pnaaetalon of laid land, 
for «■ancellatlon of aaid nuriMirted leaae 
and aoalgnntent. for writ nf reatltiitlon and 
for daiiinge*. rentnh and mala.

Herein fall md. and have yon before 
oaM Court, on the a*ld fir«t d»r of fh* 
ne»t term thereof, thi* writ, with your 
endoroement fhoeeon ahOWllig how full 
have exeeated the oamo.

Olvru under niy hand and oeal of aaid 
Court, af offlee In Colorado. Texaa, thla 
tPe .'ril day of October A. H. 1M4.
'«•pO W , B. Woneham,
Clerk TMotrlet Conrt, MItrbcll Cminlv. 
Texaa. IP 81p

Why yon tlMiikl trade at M cM vry'f Racket Store. We 
carry a higf er better line than we have evor had belare 
and keep onr stock new and complete by bayny often.

Yon can always find inst what yon want and at the

Lowest PriceI

possible. All 1 ask is to take time and mTesfifate onr 
goods and our prices and 1 am sore yon wiB reafize 
that yon can sare money by trading here, fmr we art
going to make E XC EPTiO N ALLY LOW  
PRICES on eYerytking m our fine.

R. L McMurry
PHONE 284

BSBSOSBB

Give Us a Trial
ON YOUR NEXT BIU  OF GROCERIES.

Your patronage solocited on QUALITY and STAPLE 
GROCERIES.

A Square Deal Is Our Motto

P ritch ett G rocin i

'ÚtNníHilIffiiMOilillMI J
Mr. Emm«tt Richardson spent Sun- 

day here from Tahoka visiting home 
folks.

Mr. T. B. Porter returned Tues
day night from a buainesa trip to 
Temple.

Mr. Otto Gabler left for Wichita 
Falls Tuesday night to visit and ac
company his brother Edd home from 
the sanitarium at that place.

Mrs. C. P. Gary and children of 
Colorado visited her sister, Mrs. Hal 
Bennett Sunday,

Datioon TirtM 
Standard Equipment

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rhodes and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Dunnahoo left 
Tuesday for Roswell, New Mexico to 
visit with friends and relatives

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McGowan are 
on an extended visit to Big Spring.

Mrs. Lee Sheppard and Mrs. 
Amos Burnett of Ft. Worth are 
here at the bedside of their mother, 
Mrs. Cranfill who has been seriously 
ill for some time.

Wana, the youngest daughter of 
Charlie Aikens, who liv e s  on the R. 
E. Bennett fa r m , had the misfortune 
of r e ce iv in g  a se v e re  cut on a lower 
limb Monday when she fell from a 
tr e e  In which the ch ild re n  were play
ing.

At Exactly Open Car Cost

Methodist Church
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Sermon at 11 a. m. by pastor. Rev. 

H. W. Hanks,
j Subject— The Apoetle Peter’s Mis.
take.”

Epworth League at 7 p. m.
Sermon at 8 p. m. Subject, ‘TTie 

Bluet and how to cure them,”
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8 p. 

m. A cordial welcome is sxtended to 
everyone to worship with us at all 
serricea.— Reporter.

M .̂ C. F. Finch it reported o«lte 
sick this wock.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Russel Kirk 
oa Monday, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. d!  E Wray are vis
iting in Baydvc this week.'

HUDSpN
Super-Six

COACHnsoo
and tax txtra

i'r . W

This Hudson Coach is the first closed car ever 
to sell at EXACTLY open car cost. And Hudson 
alone can build it. A s the largest producer 
of 6-cylinder closed cars in the world, Hudson 
exclusively holds the advantages to create 
this car and this price. And now genuine 
balloon tires are standard equipment
It is the easiest steering, most comfortable and 
steadiest riding Hudson ever built No car is 
smoother in action. None, regardless of price, 
excels it in reliability or brilliancy of performance.

■ÿ:h
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O L D S M O B I L Ë
Announces the

Í P i s h e r - B u i l t  C o a d i
A  creadon that embodiea 
everything for which the 
nameHsher stands! Velour 
upholstered— and roomy 

and comfortable for five pas« 
sengers! W id e  doors give 
generous entrance space— the 
new patented one-piece wind
shield provides better ventila
tion and full driving vision.

To set rid of worms in children 
Sive them White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
The little sufferer improees at once 
and soon becomes healthjr, active and 
robust. Price 35c. Sold by all drug- 
gists. 10-Sl

Try Gordon’s cold drinks.

F, F, OuBose and W. S. Cooper 
were in Snyder and Roscoe Friday 
on business.

George M. Brown, president of the 
Georgia Savings Bank A Trust Com
pany of Atlanta, Ga., has some nice 
things to say about the Record in re. 
newing his subscription for another 
year.

New is the time to eaaaaiae the 
flee. Pkeee 409, B. W . Seett's Tie 
Shop..

And underneath this splendid 
coach body, with its Duco Satin 
finish, is the famous t r i^  and 
proved CMdsmobile 
See this Coach today!

m o .  M.A-CeEOeSeS 
AS ntOÊt L . .  k. Leelas. Tak má

ile Six cKm ìs . 
xiay! \ .
■I He» ■■!■» k»>es ■■ w \

PRhTCHETT MOTOR CO.

LDSMOBILE
SIX

Mr. Sam L. Dryden, whb has had 
26 years experience cutting monu
ments, will be here soon to do some 

'lettering for me and to'bring some 
new jobs over. If you have some let
tering you want done, let me know 
and we will give you cost of same 
and will do it for you if you wish 
us to. Or, if you have a monument 
that we can use and you wish to put 
it in on adarger one, we will make 
you price on job whether you buy or 
not.

R. KEATHLEY, Agent.

S. R. West, who with his family is 
now living a  ̂Meadows, Texas, writes 
that The Record has long sine# been 
recognized as a houaehold necessity 
by them. He spoke in a nice way 
about the paper from week to week, 
and decfared the special edition is
sued two weeks ago was a credit to 
Colorado and Mitchell County.

National Masda electric lamps at 
lowest prices.— Cook and Son.

C. W. Gill of Abilene, secretary of 
the Abilene Building Loan Associa
tion, was in Colorado Saturday. Mr. 
GUI reported th at his company, srhich 
recently entered Colorado to advance 
building loans, had financed three 
houses here and had application on 
file from three other interested 
parties.

Mias Frances McMurry left Mon
day for El Paso where she has ac
cepted a place in the public schools.

\

THE
B E ST
THEATRE
Friday Night und Satur

day Matinee.
Leo Maloney

- I N -

“Payable on 
Demand ’

ALSO COMEDY

Children Wanted

Saturday Night 
George Larkin

in

Mysterious Goods
ind-

Oh, Bab
COMEDY

Monday and Tuesday 
Betty Compton

“Woman to
Woman”

h’LOCAL
NOTES

Col. C, M. Adams returned last 
week from the Eastern markets 
where he purchased new goods for 
his Colorado store. Attractive show
ings in several of the linos carried by 
him are to be on display within the 
next few daya.

Carbon Paper at Record Office.

Go to Gordon’s for hot drinks.

S. A. Sloan, associated with de. 
velopment in the MitcheU County oil 
field for more than throe years, was 
recently dismissed from a hospital in 
San Franciaco after being under the 
care of speclalista some weeks, ac
cording to Information recaived here. 
Mr. Sloan is expected to return to 
Colorado within the near future.

There is higher priced Auto OU, 
bat none better than Saprama X XI 
aandled by all leading ga ragea.

Mias Irma Sealy, honm de.-aonatra- 
tion agent, and H. L. Atkins, county 
farm agent. Were in Sterling City 
Saturday to conduct a demonstration 
in meat canning.

Mfiss Nettie Martin, teacher in the 
public school, visited relatives in Big 
Spring over Sunday.

Judge R. H. Looney of Colorado 
announced this week that he had sub
divided a tract of his land about 80 
miles northeast of Big Spring into 
forty-eight 160-acre tracts and will 
sell the same to settlers. The tract is 
in Dawson county.

I
And Í

Two-Reel Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday 
Richard Barthelmess

□“SORRY”
GOING EAST

COMEDY

COMING OCT 27 and 28
D. W. Griffith, big Spèc- 
tocle—

“AMERICA”

Ease the pain of a rheumatic attack 
by a rubbing application o f Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It relieves tenderness 
nd strengthens the Joints. Three sites 
30e, 60c, and SL80 per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. 10-81

Fia year fatter before the rala. 
Phase 409. 8 . W . Seett’s Tia Shap.

Gordon’s has good sandwiches and 
h.4  coffee or chocolate.

W. A. Bandy o f Muncie, Ind., came 
doarn on a visit to his brother-in-law 
J. L. Pidgeon and liked Colorado so 
well he has accepted a position in the 
Pidegon garage and arill stay.

n

Rev, R. A. Clements and family 
returned to Colorado last week and 
arill make their home here. Daring 
the past several months Mr. Clsmenta 
who is a building contractor, has 
been living at Tahoka.

NOTICE TO HOMESEEKERS.

I am offering for sale five thous 
and acres of fins farming land, 20 
miles southeast o f I,amcsa, Xexa«. 
Will sell to farmers wanting n home 
on terms that arill permit them to 
pay for the land from the crops rais 
ed thereon. Prefer to deal direct w'th 
the setler.— R. H. Looney, Colorado, 
Te:

P A L A C F
THEATRE

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
OCT. 9 AND to

“The Eternal 
Struggle”

Dont miss this one. Starring 
Eiarl Williams, Renee Adorea, 
Barbar La Marr, Pat O’MalUy, 
and Wallace Berry.

SATURDAY. OCT. 11

“D A N G E R ”
Also SEMON Cemedy.

Five Fridays In October so there 
arill be fire issues of the Record In 
this month. Four months in the year 
have five Fridays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nail o f F t 
Wdrth spent a few daya this week the i 
goesta of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mad« I 
din. Mr. Nail is senior partner of 
the Nail and Maddin ranch and eras 
looking over hia ranches here and at 
Midland.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
OCT. 18 AND 14

Aeother Persiaeeel

“Lawful Larceny”
Aa Allea Datea Fredaetioa 
•tariag Hopa Haaiptoa, Nita 
Naldi, Law Cody aad Coarad 
Nagla.

Alao BIG SEMON Coaiady

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 18

“The Whispered 
Name”

A good Universal production 
with star cast.

NEWS AND FABLES.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

OCT. 19 aad 17

T O  ALASKAN*
Aaathar hig Farameaat apeelal

Staring Thomas Meigfaan. His
latest and hast picture. Watch 
for spheial advertising, Aiso 
SPOT FAMILY, comedy.
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MEDIUM WEIGHT 
HOSIERY

For the cooler days, when 
many women prefer heavier 
Hosiery we offer the newest 
designs and ceJors in medium 
weight Hosiery.

HANDKERCHIEFS
PluB, Embroidered and Initud
Daintily fashioned from the 
sheerest of materials, many 
with hand embroidery as a 
special touch of beauty, these 
Handkerchiefs will delight 
you. Especially suited for gift 
giving.

O c t o b e r  S i l k s
An assembUfe of the season’s newest and most liToved Silks, 

suggesting many charming frocks and blouses for dress and street 
wear. The patterns and colors are especially pleasing— ŷon arOI enjoy 
teeing them.
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Leonard Simon and little daugh- 
ted Julia Lee of Ciaco, apent Sunday 
with hia mother, Mra. A. H- Simon.

Mrs. J. H. Key ia viaiting frienda 
•nd relativea hare en route to her 
hon.-' in El Paao from Louiaiana, Ark
ansas ai.d Houston, where ahe spent 
the summer.

Rotary Electric washers and Apex 
Electric auction cleaners. None bet
ter. Cook and Son. Phone 249.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Keathley and son. 
Sterling, left July Srd for about 10 
days visit with relatives at Abilene 
and Ciaco. Mrs. Keathley has just 
returned. He mother fell and hurt 
herself July 11th and Mr«. Keathely 
was glad to stay and take care of 
her. In the meantime she spent the 
last 8 days with Mr. Keathley’s aetp- 
mother and was at her funeral Oct. 
1st. Her many friends will be glad to 
have her home again.

Miaaes Katie and Ruth Buchanan 
returned Sunday from an extended 
visit to Los Angeles, San Franciaco 
Salt Lake City, Denver and other 
points on the Pacific Coast and in the 
Rockies., At Salt Lake City they 
visited the Mormon Temple, among 
the interesting placet in Amercia.

The fellow that is always worrying 
about the world going to the bad, ac
cording to his way of thinking, and 
thinks he might do a big part in re
forming same, is generally about the 
most worried and unhappy fellow in 
the community. Hia circle of friends 
are most generally few and of little 
value.— Amarillo News

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Ragan were 
called to Abilene Tuesday on account 
of the very aerioua illness of Mra. 
Ragan’s sister. Miss Janice Wilkes. 
Mr. Ragan returned Wednesday and 
reported her a little better.

Hease Tewa Paper.
Rotan merchants who a 'c persist

ently trying Advance advertiaing are 
pleased with the raeulta. If they real
ly have a message for the trade they 
can get it over by ueing apace in the 
Advance better and cheaper than in 
any other eray. The reason ia that 
tha Advance cove's a large territory 
around Rotan aa it has never been 
covered before. Towards 8,000 homes 
get the Avance and they like it, they 
read it— ŵe knew, because if they 
mise a copy they come in the office 
Saturday for i t — Rotan Advance.

CONGRATULATIONS.
Mr. A. J , Herrington, 
Coloradot^exas.
Dear Sir:

The writer wishes to compliment 
you on the publicity given in the 
Fair edition of the Colorado Record 
under date of September 26, and he 
also hopes that in the very near 
future he may be able to make a 
trip out in that part of West Texas 
and give your new place an inspec
tion.

From the reports we have already 
had. however, we know that it ia a 
building that would be a credit to ai- 
niost any city, and. as above sUted, 
you are to be complimented and con
gratulated upon the good judgment 
you have shown.

We also want to express to the 
editors o f the Colorado Record, 
through you, our compliments upon 
the splendid special edition they 
have published, which would also be 
a credit to one of our metropolitan 
cities.

Very truly yours,
A. J. LANGFORD, 

Manager Ford Motor Co., Dallas.

SUPREME COURT GETS
FERGUSON INJUNCTION CASE

AUSTIN, Oct. 8.— The Ferguson 
injunction case was certified today 
to the state supreme court for de
cision by the third court of civil ap
peals. The civil appeals court sent 
the case on up without hearing argu
ments.

LET'S GET OUR SHARE.
What about Central West Texas 

and the new immigration movement w . 
into West Texas? Are we getting our  ̂
share of it? It not, why not? Such 
countiee aa Taylor, Runnels, Jones, 
Haskell. Call^haii, Mitchell, Fisher 
and Nolan should be making a com- 
luned bid for part pf this westward 
flow of population.'

Now is the time to go after it, too. 
There will never be a better oppor
tunity to acquire a few thouwtnd 
fitet class farmers.

The Panhandle-Plains is going aft
er immigrants on a plan that cloeitly 
approximates concerted action. Why 
can’t Central West Texas counties 
get together and do likewiae?

Probably if such action were tak
en about the first thing tha counties 
would be asked to do would be to 
put on a farm demonstration agent, 
te help the new-comers get started in 
the ways o f the West. And a requaet 
like that would scare most county of
ficialdom clear o ff the reservation.

But, all the same, ws’ll have to do 
something along that line before we 
get anything like our share of the 
tens of thousands of folks who are 
pouring into West Texas.— Abilene 
Reporter.
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OBSERVE YOM KIPPUR
Yom Kippur, day o f Atonement, 

universally observed by the Jews be
gan at 6 o ’clock Tuesday and ended 
at 6 o’clock Wednesd«iy evening. This 
day was observed by Jews of Colo- . 
rado and by about three million Jews ' 
in the United States, this being about 
their number according to the latest 
figures, and on the day ao designated 
practically alt ceased all kinds of 
business and gave the time up to re
ligious exercises an«| cwnttary-old 
obeervanées.
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ALWAYS THE 
BEST

ALL DEALERS

Cleanliness
Economy
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FOR THE HOME GARAGE

One electric curling iron free srith 
each guaranteed Holt Heat Smothing 
Iron.— Cook and Son.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Whitt Hines, 
Sept. 80th, at Colorado aanitarinm, 
a boy, christened Charles Baas.

Mr«. Ray Buchanan o f South Am- 
orica b  homo on an extendad visit 
to hor parents. Mr. uad Mks. C. M. 
Adame.


